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CHAPTER Y.
THE WANDEBEB.

I would sit for hours beelde the window of 
my little room and gaze abstractedly into the 
street. Tbe quiet houses over tbe way, with 
their white shutters, seemed always closed, 
and no signs of life or animation about them 
ever attracted my attention. I took up ho 
book or paper, nor did 1 undertake the simplest 
piece of work. I seemed only waiting, waiting 
for something—1 knew not wbat. I had beard 
no word from home during tbe three weeks of 
myabsenoe. Sybil must have left our house 
when-1 was missed. I wondered, in a vague 
way, if she would ever be initialled there in my 
plaoe, but that was a long while to look ahead. 
I should he dead before then. ITasif death I was 
waiting for? Nota sign of Edson Harks had 
come to me. I shuddered as 1 remembered 
what'a preolploe of ruin I had stood upon. 1 
was exiled, bereft of home and friends, bnt 1 
still retained my honor, though I smiled drearl 
ly when I remembered'that the world would 
not believed i< : ■ ' ^

As I sat thus one day, there came out of the 
distance down the street,' a wan, slowly-moving 
figuré. It was that of a young woman, and ss It 
grew upon my vision I noticed Id a vague kind 
of way that her clothing wat worn and faded 
and seemed to be the remnant of better days. 
As the poor oreatnre netted the house oppo- 
slUmywtndow, she staggered and fell, striking 
her foreheadnpon the marhle step. The aool- 
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thofrbnt4oor,
whom I had summoned by my

The street was usually a very quiet one, and 
now it was deserted. Together we lifted the 
fsllen ono, and bore her aoroks the way into the 
house! She was quite unoonsolous, and ie was 
an hour before our efforts to bring her to were 
rewarded, but at last she opened her bine eyes 
and gazed around her in amazement.

My landlady was a motherly old Quakeress, 
who managed to eke ont her soanty Income by 
lettingtwoor three lodging-rooms in her house, 
and now her kindly heart wentout to the wan
derer, as she said: “There, there, ohlld, rest 
thee a bit; it willddthéé ghodi Theëhas had 
a bod fall, and Is weak.' I will gét theé à cup 
of tea before thee goes home.“ And she start
ed from the room to fulfill her hospitable prom
ise; At the sound of tbe word “home” the 
blue eyes filled with tears, and thé stranger 
murmured :

“ Home 11 have no home. The world Is all 
dark and oruel to me. Oh I why did 1 not die 
as 1 fell 1“

A fellow-feeling oame to me in that moment. 
Here was another, younger, more'helpless find 
hopeless than I. Another without home and 
friends. Wal thi» the opportunity for whloh I 
bad waited f ' Was (Ate the work I bad to do ? 
“ Oh l Qod, show me the-trae way l ’’ I orled in 
the depths'of my soul,

Patsing my hand slowly over the braised 
browof the fainting girl I whispered, “ You 
have friends here,!and shall not be driven forth 
to-night I wlU help yon If I oan.”
- 1 “ Oh 1 lady; Who are yon? Yon ies(n like an 
angel of light; « Ho one has oalled me a friend 
slrioe that tlme-^-> ”
:« “ Hete ls! thy tea, ohlld,” knd Mrs. Showérs 
pressed the steaming’ beveragé she brought 
upon the resistless' glrh ' -Then as T arranged 
the pillow anew upon the sofa I bade the sbran 
gerrest a lIttle/ànd Uaptloned the landlady 
>from the room. We held a hurried consultation 
in tho hall, whiob resulted lti Mrs. Showers 
hastening to prepare a small side-room fdrthe 
ooouilahoYof the wanderer that night.
' ! When placed between thé blankets of the bed 
the girl nestled down In them for a moment, 
and then looked up wlth tearful eyes, saying, 
-•’Oh I you ate too good; but when you know 
mé M l  am you will despise me. I must not d£- 
xrelveyoa,“ ’ '-v 
i “Hever mind that; now ; you ndaÿ tell all that 
■yoh^Wlih In the morning; but to-night you 
mést 'keep qulét  ̂for your head Is badly hfirt 
ahU fieeds reposé ¡“ and I  placed my hand upon 
théflngled hair with a touoh of authority! as * 
sp o ty ^ - ' ’ ■' ............... 4 ■ v - “

ness pressing Into my bral n, bnt now 1 exper 
onced relief from this unpleasant sensation, 
and a few hoars of deltolons repose settled upon : 
me.

In the morning I went to the stranger and 
fonnd hermuohlmprovedafterher night’s rest, 
The kind landlady did not allow her to leave . 
bnt retained her in the modest sitting-room of 
the honse as she brought her a simple break
fast of tea and toast. After she had eaten, we 
listened to her story. It was the old one of . 
trust and betrayal, of desertion, shame and de
spair. The child was an orphan, and without 
near relatives to take an interest In her wolfare. 
For many months she had dragged out a weary 
exlstenoe, gaining a living as best.she could, 
until at last, hungry and faint and sad, she had 
fallen at onr doorway, while aimlessly wander
ing through the streets of the!great city.

“ I had made up my mind to die, lady,“ she 
said, gazing at me with her great blue eyes. 
“There is no plsqe for me In all the world, and 
I thought if I could get to the waters of the 
Sohuylklll they would hide mis forever,” and 
she buried her face in her hands with a moan.

“Thee innst stay with us to-day, ohlld; thee 
needs shelter and bare till thy strength,re
turns.” And the mothiply Quakeress gave a  
gentle pat to the pillow she had brought for 
the girl.

That day I held a long conversation with my 
landlady. I gave her to understand that I was 
qnlte alone In the world, and that it would be 
my pleasure to do something toward assisting 
our unfortuuate visitor haok to the path of

stable

Tbé'éhlld could not havo seen moré than seV- 
ìtèea kflnmers/npd thóre was' an'infantile

said no more, but closed her weary eyes; and W

uCnrpeiiieramount to- Mtsi’Shbiifsrp'.tdwi 
of keeping this glrl for a time.

The clothing of the wanderer, who gave ns 
the name of Annie Davis, was of suoh a char
acter as to require Immediate attention. My 
own wardrobe was at present scanty, as with 
the exception of the heavy gray traveling cos
tume I had worn from home and a few artl- 
oleB of linen I had brought with "metl was 
without wearing apparel of any kind, and it 
was therefore from the more extensive ward
robe of the landlady that we determined to 
temporarily olothe the stranger thrown upbn 
ouroare. \,j

When we oommunloated our dedsion to An
nie she looked as though she would faint; she 
oould not believe the good news at first. When 
Its reality opened fully upon her mind, a light 
as from heaven transfigured her faoe until it 
fairly shone with unearthly beauty.

In a few days a transformation had taken 
place In the girl. As health and strength 
slowly returned to her frame she evinoed signs 
of cheerfulness and beauty that must have 
long been absent from her. Seated In the low 
rooker by the side of Mrs. Bhowers, olad In 
one of the plainly-made mouse-oolored gowns 
of that good woman; her yellow hair combed 
smoothly back and colled upon her head, she 
presented a picture of peace that was fair to, 
look upon/ Unwilling to remain a harden, 
Annie gave ns to understand that she oould 
use Ijer needle, and as It was.'timé for me to 
replenish my own soanty store of clothing I 
beoaine very glad of her assistance. Until this 
time I had taken my irregular'meals at any 
éatlng-honsé wheré I happened to wander dar
ing my erratlo-journeys from my room, bnt 
now'I made arrangements with Mrs! Showers 
to board as well as lodge with her, and wo 
three women, made ap onr little family, the 
only othpr oconpant of the honse belngaman 
about thirty years of age, unmarried, and the 
foreman of a book-bindery, who rented tbe 
seoond story front room, bnt whose meals were 
taken ont, \  ■
! As .time ĵ ore ofi and the strength of our pro- 
tig6 Inoieaied, she beosme restless and often 
seemed absorbed In thought. At lengtiil ques- 
tioned hqr ancLfohnd that her uneasiness sprang 
from an unhappy mind that would dwellomthe 
pastj and tbat needed constant employment to 
give' It peace.' AS my own stock of money was 
rnnn!b¿ low, I knew that I mast soon make 
the attempt to add to It, and after mnoh 
thought, and - several oonsnltatlons with Mrs. 
Showers, I proposed to Annie—whom I had 
found to be very skillful with her neodlo—that 
we enter business together In the dress and bon- 
net-maklng line.. My ldea was to seekpatro'n»' 
among' the Quakers only—the plain though, 
often'tloh dtesses pf the ladles.I .knew I oould 
fas^lpn. and.the Quaker>onnetq I was sure 
Annie (TOufd make with a llttlé experience. ■ 

<$he proposition was. bailed with, joy by the;
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BimSTBE OF LIGHT.
It for my self. I was so tired of the world, that 
I  fclndly turned away from ilio old life ; tlio 
sight of Jewels or of ruffles and puff* and dra- 
perles saddened m vand tho plain, quaint cob. 1 
turaes of tho Quafeors gave; me a feeling of rest.

As time passed, and our business lnoreased, I 
began to consider thè advisability of enlarging 
my accommodations for my patrons. I liked 
the quiet streot In which wo lived, and did not 
wish to leave it for a  more fashionable quarter. 
I  bave spoken of the brick houses opposite, 
tha t In the first days of my coming hod always 
seemed dosed and without oooupanta.

There were two of them ; small, plain and un
pretentious. I learned they belonged to the es
tate of a wealthy Quaker, over which his heirs 
had been having some trouble, and the houses 
were unrented while the case was pending set
tlem ent Lately the estate had been settled 
and the houses were now rentable.

After some deliberation—finding It suited to 
my convenience—I seoured one of thesehouses ; 
the very one on the marble steps of whloh 
Annie had struck her head at the time she first 
appeared to me. ' It was not long before my as
sistant and mysolf were established in our new 
quarters. Wo were plain peoplo and our pa
trons wero not showy, therefore tho articles of 
furniture necessary to tho fitting up of our 
rooms needed to bo only simplo and substan 
tlal, and did not oxhnnst much time lu their 
selection. .

Mrs. Showors was sorry to lose her boarders, 
but sho remained our fast friend, and on mnny 
an evening joined ns In a neighborly cup of toa 
in our own modest kltohon. That good lady 
did not tnko any now boarders in our pince, but 
contented herself with renting tho rooms wo 
hadvaoated as lodgings to somo young mon 
from tho book bindery.

I have Bpoken of the gontleman lodger, who 
was foreman of that placo. Ilo was a pleasant, 
well-looking Quaker, plain in manners and dress, 
add always courteous toward those ho ap- 
proaoliod. Ilo had occasionally spent an even
ing with our landlady and her boarders in tho 
cosy little sitting-room, and invariably his pres
ence had loft a favorable Impression upon us. 
Lately Mr. Johnson bad seemed to ovlnce a 
particular Interest in Annie Davis, occasionally 
bringing a new book for her to read, or a flower 
or two for her work-table, and several times bo 
had invited her tò attend an evening leoture or 
concert with him. I watched this growing friend, 
ship almost with alarm, not knowing whcnco it 
might lead. Annie, since her coming to us, had 
sought constantly to show hor gratitude for the 
home and friends she had found. Sho had 
striven nobly to rise abovo her unhappy condì 
tlon, and I  knew that only puro and good 
thoughts dwelt in her breast. W hat the post 
had been to her, only Qod could understand 
and judge. In moans and tears of anguish she 
had washed her soul white—for It was only 
through Ignorance and bccauso of the inno- 
oence of girlhood, thatsbould have been Its own 
protection, she had erred and suffered. This 
girl, now but nineteen, was industrious, pure- 
minded, fair-looking, an honor to herself and 
those who had befriended hor. Was she not, 
then, worthy the lovo of a good man ?

After onr flitting to our own home, the a t
tentions of William Johnson continued, our 
business increased, and oar prosperity grew. 
Heaven seemed to smile upon ns. Why could 
we not be happy together In oar mutuai sympa
thy, independent of the love of the other sex ?

Realizing how affairs progressed, I  held a  se
rious talk with Annie, and advised her not to 
farther encourage her lover until he hod heard 
the  story of ber life. The gift paled to the lips 
a t  my counsel, and dropped her work with a 
gestore of despair. I saw then how truly she 
eared for this man, but I  said, firmly, "M y 
dear, i t  is best. Should you become bis wife 
with a seoret in your hear!, i t  will blast your 
life. Tou will know no poace with its bnrdbn 
weighing upon yon, and It will daily grow more 
terrible to yon. He— ”

" B u t he has not asked me to be his wife,1’ 
she oried. “ And If he did I conld not open my 
lips on tha t subject."

"N o: but your frlendB can. Let Mrs. Show
ers tell him the story in her gentle way: i t  will 
show us of wbat.he hi made."

1 continued to plead, till, worn oa t with con
flicting emotions, the girl consented, and I  
went to the Quakeress a t onoe with my errand. 
T hat night the good lady accomplished the task 
she had promised to undertake, and William 
Johnson learned the story .qf Annlè’s life. . ,

CHAPTER VI. 
this noDsx or Bxruox.

Several days passed before we saw anything 
of WllllAm Johnson., In the meanwhile I had 
lauiged from opr Quaker benefactress that she 
had communicated Annie's story to the man, 
and that be had received It very quietly.
. With pale faos and downcast eyes my assist- 

applied her npedlo, day after day, speaking 
bqt seldom unless addressed, and paying bat 
little'attention to her meals., I could guess the 
burden weighing npon her heart, but no word 
thayl might speak conld taring her comfort, 
sod so I held my peace.

bn the evening of the fifth day, however, we 
rdoelved a call from Mr. Johnson. He entered 
onr little sitting-room in his nsnal qplet man
ner, itnd no one oonld have told from hlsap- 
pwnhoe the straggle whloh he mnst have 
pstapd through daring the preceding days. At 
hit request I left him alone with Anirie,not- 
withstandlng the lieseeohlng look to remain 
that the poor girl east npon me as I withdraw.

Afterward my oompanlon related to mo the 
sutotance of that interview. As It belonged to 
them alone, and as It was too sacred for the 

.) consideration of the world, I shall not attempt 
to 'deplot It here; suffice It-that, with a fall 
knowledge of her past, William Johnson ap- 

Ajprjbached my Annie, and with aworldof lore, 
> ■ ari  ̂tenderness and commiseration In his heart 

driw her to himself , by his . nobler; declaration 
i of ponfldence and affection.

• Let thopastdle and be forgotten," heluld a* 
' .»eiealed  the betrothal with o.klsa., *;We wlji 

Ufoonly fopthefdtnre. Thy lot hafibeen a  hard 
* bnt mine shall be .the task of trying to 

mgke It brighter'and brlghtoruntll, 'tjje per-,• \ • IHWy ■ i UilJUIMU UUkl̂ r vUv-yvl,
«tardili, ;Th4tt wilt find inq'fall of lmper: 

' ] foóttóns; añd thj paUence , will bétaxed’; bnt 
. IiHU ̂ nW.hett to shthtd .thee from the dáfés.

•/y/1
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that the wedded pair should make my house 
their homo. The chango made no difference 
In our simple life. Anule and I oouttnuod at 
our work a* usual, for the bride could not rest 
In Idleness, and the days moved on as before, 
only developing in ray busy mind a new 
sohome whloh a t length I began to unfold to 
my friends.

Work multiplied on our hand9, until I  found 
It absolutely neoesaary to look for a now assist
ant. In  my hours- of thought I  had pondered 
over the unhappy lives of those unfortunate 
girls who, |lke Annlo Davis, might be resoned 
from an existence of sin and misery If bnt a 
little effort and jjP  Christian oharlty were ex- 
erolsed toward tnem. In the confidences tha t 
had passed between ns, Annie had related many 
a story to me of her former acquaintances, 
and of their dislike to the ohalns th a t held 
them.

" I  do not think one of them would continue 
In the old way If they found any encourage
ment from good men and women to leave It," 
she had onoe said to me. " I  mean if.sothe 
really gentle, tender woman would go right to 
them, and In a kindly manner try to lead them 
out of their s in ; some one who believed they 
had vlrtuo and honor left In them y e t ; who, 
while bIio acknowledged their mistakes and 
wrong-doing, could tako them by the hand and 
lot thorn feel a slstorly sympathy.

"There aro plenty of woll-meanlng men nnd 
women who will preach to the unfortunate 
girl, and by warning nnd awful exhortation 
try to make her promise to do better. Por- 
haps a t tho very moment of their talk  her 
heart Is bleeding in shame nnd dospair over 
her own unhappy llfo, but thoy do not roaoli 
it with their words, and thoy think hor de
praved and hardened In sin. They may suc
ceed In arresting tho attention and gaining 
tho promise of a girl to try and do hotter, but 
then they do not seedier again for days or per
haps weeks. In the moantlmo she has been 
misunderstood and jeerod a t in her honest ef
forts to reform. Sho laoks the kind word in 
the darkest hour of her t r ia l ; sho grows dis
couraged and reckless, and when tho mission
ary again appears she is consldot;ed a hopeless 
caso. _J

"No,” continued the spoaker, in a reflective, 
mournful tone, “ It Is sympathy nnd kindly 
feeling and an interest Bhown in their welfaro 
overy day that the poor creatures need. Hail 
you turned mo out nftor my coming to you I 
must have gono back to the old life or to 
death. Your kindly attentions and the tempo
rary hospitality of dear Mrs. Showers Wonld 
have gainod my evorlasting gratitude, bat 
could not hnve savod mo. But you took mo In- 
fed and olothed me. and. what is moro. made 
mo feel respectable, and that turned me for
ever from the evil ways I had known. Not one 
of tho poor creatures of the streets bu t would 
bo glad of such opportunities as I have had.
I —d o n t  —know: perhaps Kate Arlington 
would laugh at. and refuse them. Sho was a 
wild, rookless oreature. not quite sound. I  
think, who would as Ilof piokam an's pooket 
os cat her dinner. I never saw her bnt three 
times, and then she frightened me with her 
boldness. She hated the whole raoe-she sald- 
nnd lived to prey upon-them; hut l  think Bhe 
must have been deeply wronged before-atm, 
readied th a t pitch, and she was the only one 
of those I  have seen who did not weep over 
their misery." t 1

What an experience my Annie mast hisve had 
during the two years that Blie dragged out her 
miserable street existence. She was only seven
teen when she oamo to me. Poor girl 1 Aa she 
related In a heart-broken tone something of the 
Incidents of her moarnful life I would draw her 
Into my arms, and soothe hor as a mother 
soothes her tired ohild.

Of one girl th a t Annie told me I  longed to 
know moro. Hattie Willis was her name- and 
according to aooounts she mast have been a 
gentle, timid oreature ere she found the life 
that was now asorlbed to her. " She was always 
so generous and kind.*' Annie said : "  she spent 
but little on herself, bnt many a dollar bos gone 
from hor p an e  to tha t of some lonely widow or 
some aged mendioant. I liked hor so much, 
and many times she has implored me to  leave 
the city, and not to remain among its tem pta
tions. She was very handsome, with clear, 
bright eyes, soft and dark, and little nut-brown 
curls olinglng olpse to  her head. She: was 
always nloely drested: too. no m atter how slen
der her means, for she oonld do wonders with 
her needle If she pleased. She was three year* 
older than I, and-sometimes noted as adviser 
and frlepd to roe.”

Gradually I learned the story of this woman 
from Annie s lips; It was not essentially differ
ent from that qf many others, only , that she had 
a mother living at Lanouter, to whom aha 
Wonld not tarn for sympathy and snooor, for 
fear of bringing dlsgraoe upon , that widowed 
mother ahead. Attracted bythe soft persua
sions and personal Influence of a prepossessing 
yonng man, Hattie Willis had fled with him’ 
from her home, only to be abandoned in a few 
months by the one who should have cherished 
her and her ohild. Outraged, soorned and dis
mayed, the girl passed throngh many an expe
rience of heart-break and shame until she en
tered npon the life of error that threatened to 
engulf her son!. At the age of three: her idol
ized ohlk^dled. and with a broken heart the 
poor mother dragged on her miserable way, de
spised by the happy, and shunned by the godly. 
Many times I thought of this woman: and sighed 
to help ben Constantly I made Inquiries, but 
oonld gain no olqe to her whereabouts. At; 
last I Interested William Johnson In her fate, 
and he promised to Institute a search for her. 
X was in need of an assistant: bnt I determined 
not toseeksnoh In aooustomed places, bnt to 
risk taking Into my .honshold some hapless 
oreature who, Jn .jretnrn for loving pare end 
friendship, and the oomforts of ahqpce, wonld 
he.wllllng to depart from her former ways, and 
to beoome a useful member of soo|etyf . If she 
.cbnld not at first discharge the duties I opened 
to her,,! ifOuld.tqaoh .her to do so, that slip 
nilght grow .»elf-rellant and Industrious. . My 
heart ~ ~ “  _
offerj

S T

anoo, a little constrained, bnt not a t all awk
ward, Neatly dressed, she mlght have passed 
unyw&ero for ft'person-(in. moderate oircum- 
stanoefl, of fair intelllKence.and good breeding

Our simple, home-life seemed to give;repose 
to the stranger, and I  could si e that she felt the 
magnetic Influence abont her. The atmosphere, 
of the place was restful, and something tha t Bhe 
sorely required. In a few days she seemed to 
have beoome one of ns, yet she persisted in 
leaving our home and would not promise to re
turn. Two weeks passed, and one morning on' 
glancing from the window, I  observed Hattie 
Willis approaohing the house. In  her hands, 
she firmly grasped a large valise, and as I  opened 
the door she placed It npon the steps and said;- 
"  I  have come 'to you, H J*0 Ŵ 1 me *nr ** 
thought I must not Intrude on you and I  would 
go back to theold life. But It was so hateful to 
me l 1 have suffered torments these last two 
weeks. If you will take me I  will come—if not 
^.then— " And the unfinished sentence ended 
in a gesture of despair.

Gladly I  drew the woman Into the honse, and. 
thus quietly did. she beoome a member'of my 
family. I found her of Invaluable assistance to 
me, for, as Annie bad sal?, sho was a  very Bkill- 
fnl needle-woman. In a little while she too 
adopted tho simple garb of the "p lain" people, 
as a relief, I think, from'the tawdry finery that 
she had been aooustomed to see decking the 
forms of her unfortunate sisters In error. 
Hattie was a creature of moods, sometimes 
timid, desponding, sad ; a t others restless, talk
ative nnd full of nerve, or again rebellious, al
most fiery in her self-condemnation; but I 
never had any difficulty in taming her excite
m ent by soothing tonoh and gentle word, or of 
rousing her from diffidence by cheerfnl conver
sation, or by speaking of the happy, respectable 
life of usefulness that lay before her. We were 
now four in the family, Annie and her husband, 
Hattie nnd myself, but we had room in our 
establishment for two ortbreo more who might 
need a home. So well had the efforts of my two 
glrlB to gain an honorable career turned out, 
that the thought of helping others burned with
in me. From Hattie I  learned of poor, misera
ble lives that might bb saved for tho trying, 
and I determined to do what 1 conld In a hum- 
blo way to snatch Jthese brands from the burn
ing.

I was not alone .in my desires to aid the un
fortunate. My family wero with mo heart and 
soul.

ve lefprgodj^er address.
Through a note, dlspatohed ita Hqttle from 

bring our desireAnnjcj she oame to us, notreajbrin# 
hty oply.to Ace &*r old frlendyjTho two young 
.women were , closeted long , together, and I  
knqw.that. Ànnlé was relating hey story o f . tho 
Jssttwhyeari toher friend.. - 
' Theh oamy the Introducitlop to me* And my

Ah me I these terrible tongues of ours 1 ,
Are we halt aware pf tbelr mighty powers? ,
Do we ever trouble our heads at all ... nrigog-. 
Where the Jest may strike or the hint may fall fefeA'a 
The latest chirp of that «little bird,’?
That spicy story “ you must have heard i v
We hurl them away In our gossip rash, . ; >
And somebody’s glass, of course, •• goes smash■ - - *------ h s a n  nlaakasl Am/I hvAlran ■ ^

w m k

Ic&nnot leiinyt>écnr6 inaio íá ü  
»¿¿a  known such ®

What pestilent sinks been stirred,
Bra word in llRbtnesa spoken; 

By 'ly only an Idle wòidl
A aheer-asbmg—a whisper low— .
They are poisoned shafts from an hmbashei

Vtt»t?:P f l r e le
_ ^otowork,i;l||n» 

^%ho, have hitherto sooffed at the subject of spins- . 
leii'itn are now deeply interested ; and some who once^ 
v^eri ltB bitter enemies are how Its Wannest friends. ^  

Hi, djbBNS FALLS!—A torrespbWeniwrithsi ' ■ I
■f}' Mrs. Emellne Winter and Mrs. M. G.Bosa reeent- 

rgave an evening party at their resldence on Mav 
ueet,ln honor orthe ef ghty first birthday of tnelr raiber. Mrs. Maria Frenoh. rellet of Oalvlo Frenob.

To tore the pltlleu point aalde; ■
The lips may eon with a careless emlle,
Bnt the heart.drip*Mood-drips blood the while. 

Ab me I what hearts have been broken;
What rivers Of blood been stirred,

Bya word In mallee spoken,.------------------ -y only a bitter word.
▲ kindly word and a tender tone— .
To only Qod Is their virtue known I 
They can lilt from the dost the abject head ; 
They ean turn a foe to a friend Instead ;
The heart close barred with passion and pride .

'pòi

Will fling at their knack the portals wide: 
And the hate that blights, and the scorn t t  
Will melt In the fountain of child-lute tears,

What Ice-bound griefs have been broken, 
What rivers ol love been stirred,

By a word In kindness spoken, ----------------------- 11By only a gentle word l
—Sunday Magatine.

W;

■■ Get two or three girls into tlio habit of thinly, 
Ing right, and I will promise them profitable 
employment In the bindery." said William John
son. Good Mrs. Showers, too. promised her as
sistance. and wohld comfortably board and 
lodgo such as William employed a t bb low a 
price ns she conld possibly afford.

And so the work Increased. Two girls—sis
ters—̂wo succeeded in induoing to undertake 
the means of gaining a  respectable livelihood. 
They were assigned a  home with the elderly 
Quakeress, and given employment at the book
binders. We did all In onr power to make them 
contented. I  Invited them to spend their even
ings with us, o r to  eat their Sunday dinners a t 
onr board. The yonng people, too, of the u So
ciety of Friends ” anfl thA" Friendly Lyceum " 
joined in onr efforts, andIpvited "onr girls" to 
.attend their meetings and their little gather
ings; Decorum, order and courtesy wpre ex
pected from ourpwllgAMpAwe »*»« rtacww- 
appointed In th is l l n A ' J j  .......... .

Gradually my owufflftohousehold lnoreased 
toseveD.for three more.’unfortunate women 
were gathered to our fold.; One of these I  found 
to be an expert in household labors, and to her 
was assigned the task of keeping the rooms In 
order. Another, who could use her needle with 
Industry, joined in onr regular work of dress 
and bonnet-making, and the third—well, we did 
not know what to  do wltlr her a t first; so u tter
ly Incapable did she seem in every department, 
andr so unwilling; to learn : bat a t  last Tsao- 
needed in persuading her.to learn to  knit and 
sew. and finally she became one of the most In
dustrious of our band.y .>

As the work increased/.the, necessity of Us 
continuance grow npon me. The women who 
had come, reported of fellow-creatnres who 
might he lndnced to join .ns: I t  was painful 
to  turn a deaf ear to any ta l^  of mlsfortnne- 
What could we do toegtenc) onr work with snoh 
limited means akwere onra? A t len g th l eon

O b lo .
GENEVA.—H. S. Nash, Recording Secretary of the 

First Spiritualist Society, writes: “For some time 
back oar Society here has been on th i wane. I t  
seems as though the tide bad set Tn against ns hard 
and strong, and onr little ship was almost lost. Bard 
the breakers beat against her, dark and dismal was 
the night throngh whloh she passed, Bnt . help was 
near. Mr. A. J. Van Duzee, and his estimable wife, 
Mrs. Carrie 0. Van Dnzee, came among ns last fall, 
and with them eame the light Mrs. Van Dnzee Is one 
of the best trance speakers. She Is a lady of refine
ment and culture, a business and test medium of 
great power, a devoted and earnest worker for the 
cause of truth. Under her ministrations we aré grow
ing stronger day by day, and are now making prepa
rations for the Anniversary, when w e! expect to have 
a glortons time."

CINCINNATI.—Mrs. M.O.Bberwood writes: «Dar-. 
Ing the holidays Dr. E; 8. Walker, of onr city, Visited 
New York and Philadelphia to see several noted me
diums, among whom was Mrs, M. B. Thayer, of New 
York, at that time visiting the family of Col. B.P. 
Ease In Philadelphia: Upon one occasion. While hav
ing a sitting, one el the doctor’s friends said there 
was a spirit present who wished to send a message to 
a dear friend In Cincinnati, a Mrs. Sherwood, and 
asked the doctor If he would convey It. He replied 
tbat be wonld gladly, provided he was allotted to  
purchase new slates: wash them‘ olean, tie them se- 
onrely together, and1 seal theta with wax. U ^ P e r-  
those conditions they conld write anything he wonld 
take It with pleasure. They eagerly signified their 
consent. The doctor went out, got the slates, washed 
them, then tied them and sealed the knots. The only 
evidence .they had that there was any writing on the 
slates was tn hearing the writing.

Alter the sitting was over the following was written 
on the outside frame of the slates i 'Received at the; 
resldehoe of Col. S. p. Ease.ieoi loth Btreet. Phlladek 
phtaithrongh the mMUnhihlp of Hn.'M. B.1 Thayer:’ 
théettbloiéd eémbadnleatlon from . for Mr*. H-0,' 
Sheniotid, Cltaolnnjdl. Oblo, Jan., 2d. ,1867. a.uAaiid 
slgnedby witnesses. í

Upobhis retuhi the doctor Immediately brought the' 
slates to me. confessing a great deal of enrloslty. not 
.to i t s  doubt, as to the oontem

6 string* In bis pro»-, 
eneé: opened the s l a t e s : t l ? e 7 t y ! * n d  
the other two-thirds toll, written In a plain-firm hind« 
from a friend who has been In spirit-life sometime, 
with name signed In fall, and so characteristic ot the 
writer tbat any one at ail familiar with him would re
cognize U at once. I  showed the writing to an Inti
mate and life-long friend, who said the signature was 
so perfect t^at It would be taken In any court where 
the writing was known.

To me this Is a most wonderlnl proof of the ability 
of onr loved ones to commumeatenyltb ns. It proper 
conditions are given, even at such a distance. '

The dear Bannbu Is doing n grand work In spread
ing these .glorious truths to the world. May yon long 
be spared to carpy oh the nobip work, and when you 
are called to yonr reward may yonrmantle’fall npon 
those who will be as earnest and faithful as yon have 
been Is the earnest prayer of every true Spiritualist.”

ceWed the idea of securing thjo hquse' adjoin- 
¿gather, and of open-Jng. of throwing the twro'to| 

jog themaa a home ot reluge.to ds many tin- 
f|>rtiHutes aa they wonld «kfedommodate- I 

italked lt over with my T ri^s and met with 
e'noonragem^nt. I  beoome qnlte 

lie of Quakers, to 
wh6m I went with my >appek̂

tiki_______________ .
ímijfob. e'noonra^emént. I 
well Icnown among a large <

se
sinned,
me very mnch by his rigid dehbnclatlons of the 
erring, whom be bade seel; hilu at the Throne' 
of Grace, ahd the ten dollar l^Uhe gave toward 
my project burned in my hand like a coal of 
fire.1 ■ ■■ ■ 1
- But there came to mo many a word of sym
pathy and. kindly donationvof, money' that 
cheered my heart: matron and maid gave me 
what they: bad; and hosbahda and’ fathers 
handed out thq aid I sought with benevolent 
faces, and} one blessed old Quaker, homely of 
feature and plain of manner, promised to be re- 
sponslble fpr one year’s ’ rental of my new' 
honse, or nntll It Conld he mUe self-support
ing, adding kindly: The wor!4 Is fall o l slip-’ 
pery. places. If thou canst heip the faltering 
feet to pass over them qa^ff the Lord will 
bleu thee In thy work. I  %lll))e hla iervant to 
enoonragethee." - . , .i.. , ■

in due time the plan I have ontllned was ac
complished, and the home I called a "Honse of 
fiefqgd," opened Its arms to tiie heavy-laden 
aBd,torely-trl6d who sopght, Itsshelter.

: i‘ -[ftmffnued <n our;neat.]
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¡.Original poem wrltlen for the ocoaslon-alio. Uter 
iV Improvised: one-upon tbemes snggested 'by;tbe 

pany iMlss/OitonrgheangJOnTyaThln. Veil 
mMntls'i Mrs. Clara A< Field Of Boaton .made a 
^teitalnlng remarks; Miss Jolla Mills; Of 8ura- 
. ,ttg;«idnr. Mills-gave tests otsplrtt-presenoe 
bls^nnial whhderiul aooqraoy: >Ihese «xereUes 

'wlthslnglngpy aqaartettelcom- 
—rd, H.' Floyd. E. Dajr and N.Yfood, 

wlthBrHoirisJaa aoeOinpBnisK M. B. Little acted aa 
master «Witoremonles.-Refreshments wero served a t 
tbe eonoinnOa of the exerolses, and there was a unan. 
o n e l ' S S r o M f e « ; t h a t  toooyenlnghadbeen; •
. Mrs. Frenob la a qitlje ot the town of Qneenshnry.' f  
but resided In BoltOn’for upward of fifty years.' Fori 
tbe past ten years-Ahe bas made'her home with her 
dauahters. Her other surylvtag daughter, Miss Mary— 
H. Frenob, was unable -to- be-present; "Among the ” 
guests In attendance from out qiAown were -Dr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Mills and danghtek,‘Saratoga;; Mfs. Clara 
a : Field, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Bhehoh7Morean:ana 
Mrs.Vaughn,’Wlsoonsln.” :-. ! .;’ -i*.: “““

[Mrs. Allyn’spoem-or atleastseleotlonstherelrOm 
—we hope to find room tor,next week.—Ed.] — ‘

vH-

naim chum lU t. . ! .
BOSTON.—A; 8. Hayward writesV''Allbw'me to'ie- 

Iate a spirit test given, throngh ibeme^umsfilp of J. 
Frank Baxter, Bnhday evening, Feb. ioth. at Berkeley 
Hall; whloh conld not be attrlbuted to mlud-reading.
A spirit gave his name as'^Barnes, also.hisiln|tlaJa, hut.,

. . Han aas.
LABNED.— - F, B. M." writes i On Tuesday. Feb 

14th, J. Clegg Wright eame and a reception w u - ten
dered him In the evening, at the beantlfnl home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wadsworth: by whose Invitation 
he visited ns, On Friday evening he leotnred before a 
large audience in G, A. B. .Hall on'Spiritualism Beten- 
tlfieally.HorallyandRetlglonalyOonsIdered.' The leo
ture Is eoneeded by every one to have been a very re
markable effort. : V-

said hewonld be ktiownby soihedsProf.BMhes'; 
also said he was tn Bomeway cohnMtedwith'tbetown . 
of Qlii, N.H. I.was acquainted with sald.Bathee 1 
while he was In the earth-ford). He was.ldeite4 ip.a  
phrenologist, leolurer.ete.iat HampshlreHallfor sev
eral years. I  saw him last at Lako Pleasant, a few . 
years ago. He Informed moatthattlme tbsi he was 
resIdlng pr. atopplDg at Gill among bis. relatives-I 
said I  ^cognized Mr. Barnes. The splrit. aald he 
eame to a person on the other aide ot the ball.; There 
was a person-sitting tfiere who recognized hlnb And - 
Mr. Baxtejr then turnlpg to me said, .'As yon tp°ke an 
elderly man by,, the, name of Tucker (glytog the Ini-:: 
tlals), cqmes tOi ypu. He may qot be a reUUre. or 
anything to yon bni-an acqnalntanee.’ Iirepllediby 
saying thatlcouldnqtreeognUe anyone bytbename.”* 
Mr. F. A. Gulld, sitting near, me, Bald, f I  recognize 
him; be was my dentist.’; Rut the spirit ; seemed de
sirous for me to recognize' him, and then alluded to 
my exertlona for medlcarfreedom, orthatlaws should- 
not bo ennoted toprevep\'th6 people emploHuk 1
volants kud magnetlo lreaUnent. I  remarked that I 
bad been, troubled ln that ,way.- Therolronmstance >■ 
flashed apra-my mlnd(When ltwaa-tou latplospeak 
ot It to the hnd)enoe. t u t  {.had hap a alight, acquaint- 
anee with aala .Dj,Tgdj(ef,.Who( having teflred from .. 
active profeselonaljervloe, was (hen, residing at the 
Albion Hotel,' Sqvemlijears ago I-called upon said : 
Dr. Tnoker aeveraHImerlo solicit his Inflnenee and 
dame, also tbat he dbottld go> before the committee of 
tbe General Court for tbe: purpose ot showing that 
the people, did not ask or require protectlon from 
• Irregular -modes ol practice. I learned that at one ’ 
time he was benefited or onred by irregular treatment ’

’ alter tbê  regular medical practloe had failed to bene- 
flt hlm. iDooMIesa be was attracted to me or my 1 

i sphere ¡on the ground that recently I  had placed doen- 1 
’ ments-before (be FablienealthCommittee with whom 1 
.¿bill waspending for consideration and action lu HP- ■ 
gard to regulating the practleo of dentistry. I  constd- '

, er this a grand: sallifaptory test ot spirit Identity, and 
one In which’ !  doubt of there being an Individual ; 
present who knew a word •concerning, and In taet It -’- 
Was so long »go,auia of- »o«n^»iignt,?*coaalDtauoe. I - 
Htaa lorgotten-about-u. . Bat to-day my tmtuMa.iraih^ 
nponthe anbjeot: also the pleasant ;eonvemtton with: ̂  
the doctor .about his going’ before the combUtee: 1 ; 
am confident that be did attend - the hearing that Bes- -' 
slon of: the General Court.-and used his Influence 1 
against a bill, whloh,was: defeated. This Incident 1 
olearly shows tbatialtbongh we do not see "spirits- -' 
theyare often by our side, working byaud throngh” 
our spheres for good to humanity.” .

LYNN.—Mrs. Nellie M. Trask writes: "Mrs- Fay '• 
who bad been engaged to give a stance at my rest- 
denee Feb. 3lat. received from some anonymous source -- 
a warning that shomd she attempt to visit Lynn thCrq ' 
wonld be trouble, as an organized, attempt would' bb 
made to ■ grab' the forms. She. however, met her en- - 
gagement promptly, and previous to entering tb« oab- < 
Inet. gavd4he audience to- understand tbat sbb h id 1 ’ 
been so warned. She was then thoroughly examined by 
five ladles. In order to satisfy ail tbat no additional doth: . <

- Ing was concealed npon UeF person: Havlqg etitirCd ’■ 
the cabinet, forms ,materialized and dqmiteriamed 
ont*lde. the medium bplng frequently seemati the ' 
same time.« It was a wonderlnl tfianoe; there-was’no - 
disturbance, and tt any pame wlto tb it pnrpoie- ber - 
trmhlpl demeanor dtsatmed all insplqlon.’F :

It Is last a year ago tbe present month tb it Bplritu- 
allsmwas for the tint time publicly prwflaTqieé in
Lamed. To B|sbop A. B^ils belong* (bejionor ol ln- 
angnratlng tho movement, and we of the faith have 
never ceased to congratulate onnelres that Spiritual
ism, which in Its highest and belt sense 1* the embodi
ment of all tbat Is desirable, ehonld have first fonhd 
pnbllo expression hero throngh the medtqmihlp of * 
man wboso.lire and ebaraeter at well as bis medial rift* 
are so thoroughly to harnOny wlta ^  toeals ot onr 
faith. Succeeding Mr. Beals eame Jease Bhcpardiwh*mm.

New HamjMililr«.
EP^lNG.-John.F. Geyté,writes "We havé to 

report newly-awakened Interest resulting from on* of 
the best «meetings yet held tn 0 . A: R. HaU Sénday.
Feb. gf^h. and three parlor11 céancek Re^f daring tbp 
week, to which the able presentation of irntli from the

gave a pubUe ooaoert whleti wtuf atte&ded’to  'thtf 
mott.seleet, and erltieal jmdltoto, *v« toudmbled'Bi 
Lamed. The eoneert was followed by two or his In- 
deseribable sdanqes-

Mr, Btsls returned to us la November and fllted'a 
six weeks- engagement. Eaoh and every leotnro ot the 
series was profound, scholarly and brilliant: Mr: Beat* 
sbonldbe heard more frequently among the adraneed 
BpIrltnalUtoot the Bast,

February 4th we were honored and delighted by the 
presence In onr midst of Mrs; Haud B. Lord. Who on 
her rotnra from OaUfomla. redeemed a promise H-'-fe ' 
isome months slnoe tovlsULaroto. Bhe waathegueat 
while here of- Mr.iand Mr*. Wadsworth, at Wbosd 
residence she heldtwo *6pnoqs. whleh attehded
by largenntttxjm of on^best pe0ple.Th6 phenomena 
occurring, f u her presence eonyirted a goodly number 
and compelled tbe most tkepttoal toioknowledgdtllht
there Iff to/hethlng in lb’ Qn the Btmday evening

toilowlhgshe gavealeetore and desariptlt»
In G.A. B. Hall, before a large audlenee-the oMuinit

guides of B. Llule Ewer, both In the1 inspired word 1 
and In test-giving, has led thole who befóte hato been,’' 
opposed to tiplrltaiUam tolti UvesÜtótfod i

The anbjeot of 'FmUo^ftpliwialUm’. was ably 
handled to toe Mteto6^F^nri¡iob|iPtled l)i the even-’ 
log. fonowto tqrj^m^ll jura i» the aühlqnce. • , .

J|!*Uwtxpréss<KÍ'Wuh «I man/that one i o rarely 
«gifted as« It irthls earnest advocate of troth shbtild be- 
ollea Wlth .ns; and that through her and others the 
good work may go on.V

before a large audtenee-the oooariod 
proving one of the most remarkable, dfgtori&l' and 
pbenoraenal events to the bUtdry pf Ljuthqd. I  believe 
It to be *n Indlppntablelact fra t we have no,worker In 
onr ranks moreeapabWAtoattOstlng the1 attention pf

thetnl? the
career Inthe.w est hasbeeaaseriet -ofovatlOns^ 
grand triumphant march, i She hSSeirried ffitf biiirad* 
of onr faith to many plioea wfiqie it was qdt before 
known^and ptrmahfntlyplinted and left ; lt wavln« 
there. Thoriehestaeqnlritlonof her Western feoaqiiiSt
should f«l a  consolotuness tbat to a mnltltode of dtobi- 
log, suffering, ipfroWlng Mult, she bas provena rowhas proven a  reve
lation, a aolaee and a Messing. May angeUo hosts tori 
everattrnd h lr ’

 ̂ «

Blew Yorjc-
NEW YORK CITY-Mr* V A.HlUwrite*i “Borne 

.tbreé yean ago 1 wu Impressed totounft Dr- Bake 
Id togard to wo ot my family HladUgooalawaipet- 
feet, ahdhlaireatment a positive cure. ;Hla prophecy 
also in regard to the todlvtdiul’i  heal" * ’ * r 1

tooognue me, bnt immediately dlsgnoéèd
«fto jfiS ife  titoptom,

l^ I ^ M u e e ly to t i i s ^ ^ to

[From Ball’s jonmai of Health. New York-J 
S o re  E y e s .

To the Editor otthe jonmalof Health ’ ■: ■ >
’ P j iB  8n tr-I have teen  a  readerpt yonf-mag- 

«azrne ifor- several yean ,1 and ha^p««gathered,’1 
muoh'wisdom fpomito txaefol ptijfes, and now .! , 
feel a greater Interest in; ltthnnever'hetote,’ ak 
I  perceive tha t ltd^artloles ato le u  ooiiseiVa-’v 
,tlye than formerly, and,that; the views setfoH h ' 
therein are ktoplng pace wltji thpenughtefi- 
“ ept ofJJid  ago in hvgiento. w d e tb a r ito a tte r ; 
pertalhlhg - to, the welfare of-too hum an itoe^ - 
But there Is > one thing il< have .never aeeh’ln' 
print, whioh, X fear; haB heeri ed tlto lyover- ' 
looked hy pfigrslblans atafftoqllst*, Add Whloh la

:,weakor
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> S w ed en b o rg la n  o n  << C h ild ren  
. . th e ,O th e r  M ite.”  .

In

ti

, ' i t  Is estimated tbat one-third of tbe hnman 
'n ee  dies in Infanoy and childhood, a state-' 
ment tbat a t  first seems inoredibíe. ; Bnteven

• If but half trais, I t raises1 in every1 reflective 
: mind a most deeply ’ Interesting question, 
r There are. very few fathers and mothera who

haye.no,t  been .summoned to surrender one or 
. more of these dearest objecta of their afleo- 
‘ tion, lëaving à vaoancy in'their lives not to be 

'■ filled again on earth. In a dlsconrseon this 
eubjeot by KeV. Ghpnnoy Giles, a distinguished 
flwedènborglanprOaoher, he begins vrith an at- 
tempt to.cqmprehend suoh an. enigma., He 
says truly th a t It seems to be contrary,to the 
divine order ; it seems to _ defeat the divine 
purpose in the oreationof human bçings ; to  be 
a hlastlng of parental hopes ; offering tliooup 

; hf thq riòhést blessings to the lips with one hand 
and dashing It tb the earth with the other.

1 'Thpdlvlije promise to pareBtnPdohild seems 
; to  be broken. Why should suoh deep and rloh 
: fountains o f , new life bo opened in human 
¡ hearts oniy to .he Ohâhgéd lntp bitterness ?
' But cbpaiderlugitfromhigherand morecen- 
' traj, prlpolpleé. 'atídhot ’seeking answer the 
'Questionings fmddohings oftheheartfrom  the 
¡ point'.of view of ..this life. it maybe, made to 
¡ loófc'dluerèhtly.. Mr. (}iles asserts th a t’the 

■ ' ddbjeot must be regarded from the ¡divine pùr- 
'pose in'the oreation df man, from the Lord’s 
jelatjontq m en.andtrom his agenoyinallha- 
mah,affairs. AccordlngtotheS^edenhorglan, 

.ó rN éw C tiu rtà^
¡or,option of ¡ man was the /oymajloñ pí a heaven 
¡ofhnpánbeirigs whooouldbeoome.theintèlll- 

gènt leolplehts of. hÍ8,d|ylne loTe and v(Udop,
¡. mid Re made foreyer'pléaá^iby their Reception 
v and jeieroúeV '  “ Titjp ïifé ^,típt ̂ h¿|b®?ÍWlP8

¿i’. ó í ^  i.teni,-
porary enyélópe. thè swjaddling-òlòthesjn which ■ 
the infant spirit Is wrapped to Berve asá protec
tion 'against the hard conditions of material 
existence, and an instrument of gathering the 
materials for the basis of a  distinctly spiritual 

.. life. -. If we limit the Divine ' purpose in the 
creation of our ohlldren to their life in this

• world, we make the same : mistake that we 
' -should If we supposed.tbat the farmer planted

corn, and onltivated -it, for the sake of the 
, husik.” .. ...

W e.errinthe supposition that we have an 
absolute ownership in  our ohlldren. They »to 
not removed either in ah arbitrary and forci
ble way. since parents themsélvès, by their ig
norance and’ their violation of the laws of 

■ physical life, very often oause the bereavement 
whlohihey charge to the Lord; He does hot 
send diseaseS he is the author of health; but 
when disease comes he takes the child and pro
vides for it  In another way. Inplaoe of blast
ing parental hopes he tries to revive, them 

; after they are blasted by giving true views of 
life.;' When parental hearts are bereaved he 

' ‘seeks to comfort and heal them, . ’’ '. ’ ¡
: In  suoh h  view as .thls it may be easier to an- 
' {'dentàhtt whàt thé'Change,'for childfep to the 
' other life fsj and ho w it. boárs'¡ both, upon .'the.

..............  Here arddSth tafound
to be only enhance into., life. What seems to 
he failure an$ dèfeatis seen toi'be,the carrying 
out ,the divine purpose..to suooéssfùl compie- 

•, Moni, Kárth ' Is the seminary' of Kepvpn. ' -In
stead of. the;lnfgnt soul’s bejjóg.bút the bnd pl
an Immortal ftówerbró)^ ita stem and 
left to'wlther and'.dÍe,' lt .Is.'ták¿n up by the 
llvlng toot and transplanted to the’ paradise 

, abpve ; - taken from, tbe wintry-jspbere i of this- 
world; mid placed in : the warm spring of the.

• spiritual world. " ......................■
- Mr. Giies says the doctrines of «the New 
ChnrCh teaoh th a t all who, leave this llfe.in 
infanoy and youth are "  saved.” The. multi
tudes who’are exposed and left to' die by the> 
superstitions of the crowded populations of the: 
Eaèti the'offspring of sin and shame;;of'the: 
worst' as well, as'the best of ,parents,-are ,all 
saved, ' Thus a third part of thè human race is! 
made, sure of heayen’upder whatever. cond|* 

', tions ¡thé^-ipay^’áye been to rn ., Wien ; Jtytle 
> ohil^reh pasa -lnto the othej life. ttoyarp;ln- 
■ font's and ohlldren still. ’ They gain, mining, py 

the mere transition.,, ¡The .Httlé.infanfc which'
•., goes frqpa ltafl>other,'s arms to tbp,qT!“*i** the 
j: añgeta,,'lr.the¡¡same,ihelplefs .being Wh^n- »
• ^rqáqhgsfíhepiíthgtiit/.was,¡when jt/left hejfs(;

jnst as iveak and ignorant, and.pccding-the- 
came c^re-i^he  pfurent who aufiers and sor^ 
rows so ovpr, the «Íoss óf-ía llttle’oblld, would- 
regard It very differently,If'ttye^ppnt ponld bin

• ' seen oh its ofner side. Nothing of death',woqldl 
' be seeutb.en. „Two companies, .Inyislble to ohe- 
v another, gathecaronnd tbe departlngllttle one.-
• J,One tries to  iholdijt in\this world, employing, 

éyery toCa'nKj tO 'lceep lt.With them ¡ the other, 
stands'with^ehtlC hands áhd wá^m hesrts to

dópie

............................... ...
fltíáRsolfiu íualitles of obaraoter ;Ib vastly in- 

l.lUthe)other life. ' And thus, there will 
oro intimato, natnral and ' tender rela- 

-etween thè ángelB and the little ones com
té theirl oare lhan exists between par- 
d  ohlldren In tills world. .This' oars of- 
nes In heaven is a labor of love, a means 

... ng free play to .heavenly affeotlons, the 
;unfplmng -of. parental afleotion purified from 
albita-gross' and Imperfections. .These little 
newcon^rs from the earth are received Into 
new honút. The New Gbhroh holds that every
thing, Instead of being less dlstlnot, Is mnoh 
more so to the spiritual senses, and that this 
principié applies ¡to persons and dwellings. 
There aré no.saoh homes for little ohildreh on 
earth, wiUb tbe frépstplay forali their Innooent 
affeotlons. [[."! V ; \  ¡,

, Vor th8BWrier or LlgCt. '
THB OIiEAM IN  THU HOUSB OT *

J n  Oriental Story.

BY EMKA BOABB BOOTH.
Woeful gloom bung darkly brooding over Arab’s lowly 

dwelling, <
Since lair Zorn, bis beloved one. bad by death been 

led away, ■
in tbe glory o( ber brldebood, to tbe mystle realm of 

,-fladei; ■
And ber.bntband’s heart was lonely in the obamber 

where he, lay, ,;v ... ■
Moaned be tbus : n My pearl of beauty, when we Ont 

were Joined together, > .!
Hand laband, and beart In heart, methonght tbe tie 

wasstroQgasfate;
Bat alas I )!k'e flowing wafer hast tbou slid from my 

embraces;1,1 ¡ 1
Ob I return, return and oheer again my Ufe so deso-
- : i a t é l  ; ,!■ .

“ Zorà 12jóra i ”- I s  it possible that souls absorbed In 
•- heaven ’•' " '• : • •’ '

Can be drawn from their felicity by anguished love 
. ea earthy. . ;

Ye wbo question, wait the answer |n tbe eeqoel of my
»'.;¡Btqry,- , i ' v - t

And no longer,doubt aSeotion's power, its vastness, 
or lté worth. , " ' ' "

Midnight reigned within his sbainber, deeper midnight
■; ; V - i-,-. .

And'tbe pry. of “ ZPra I Zora I ” seemed to shako tbe
‘ "'.opterwau, ; ';

WbeUfOb I wonder, on thé celling o’er bts head ap-
- pearedá gleaming '

• Silvery bazo; like drifted moonlight, ere bad oeased 
that pleading call,

' I  was her smile, and through Its splendor dawned tbe 
' semblanoeotherfeatnres,

While her voleé with , liquid muslo Oiled thé portals 
otblsear;

And like balm upon his spirit fell these words of ten
der meaning,

“ Why Invokes! thou, my husband, ber who oannot 
choose but hear—

“ Hear and heed thy faintest whisper—nay, tby light
est thought oompels me,

For my being flows around thee, as the waters round 
the earth,

Then for my sake be thou patient till tby ripe soul 
shall dissever 1

nature's framé-work that/fias guarded, clothed and 
nourished It from birth.

“ Bo, made strong by mortal trials, tbou mayst bear 
me In tby bosom 

’ To the empyrean olrelo, Into bliss all thought above. 
Where,’by vlrtne enblimated to the rarest/ purest 

o. eksenee; j
We at last msy freely tringle lathe. eperedfOnutof

So^^elcrt'eli'vision laded j, and toé volée of mnimn¿- 
Ing muslo

Chased no more reluctant alienee from the chamber 
dark and lone;‘ -. I r

Bqtln Atab's heart was gladness, for toe gleam upon 
. . toe ogling,. .. . ; i;.!.-’ ‘
'.Thet;étransferred, In shining lettera,stamped thé 
■ ' 'motto, Wfl ABB.OKX. i

Clevtland.O . \  ■ ■'/•••
'- ■' >' •

''I" ,-  J .  iV á P k 'B á x ta r ’s l l A b o n .  !
v ’ 1 atoov*b¡ií.'h; :‘ ¡ ¡

' On Wednesday evenlnj/, Marcli, 'sa'l Mr."I; Frànte 
Baxter made his appearance In thdi quiet village lot 
Andover, N. H. Antlnipatlona were many, but toe 
dritta of enowbravented rcsllzstlon. so farm  neigh- 
boring1 outer-town pihpfe ’were eonCerncdr Yet the 
audienceroom olthe UnUartanaoeiety-nFroctorHali 
—contained an afleXpeetedYlpec anembiagc. Spirit- 
uaitsfn li eomparatlvely Unknown In’AbdoVM.thongn 
many claim to know ¡Us root, branch and,fruit., But 
wbat they do know, hòwever, is only.what prejudiced

M urcia M agax lnea.
Widb AwAKB.-MCro about “Longfellow and too 

Children,” by the brother ol the poet, Bev. Samuel 
Longfellow, will proyé very acceptable to all. Tho 
writer betray» his kinship by an adaptation of bis 
remarks to the sympathies of his young readers. In 
“ Famous Pots'' a notable eanlne trio ledesorlbed. 
New obapters are given of “ Howling Wolf and bis 
Trlek Fony,'* » Montezuma’s Gold Mines,“ " In War- 
Times at U  Bose Bianohe,» " Fairy Folk," and “ Bom- 
nlns and Bemus.u Stories complete In this number 
are PA Boy's Lawsuit" and “ Nan's Nlmbo." Sev- 
oral fine poems contribute to its Interest, Inoludlug 
“ Grandpapa's Pocket," a frontispiece that will bo 
appreciated for Its truthfulness to “ ALate Maroh 
Afternoon,’’ and a profusion of other pictures serve 
to snstaln the reputation of this monthly as.one that 
never falls to be attractive. D, Lotbrop *  Co., Bos
ton. r; ?: , - '

Oassbul-'s Mobthly.-A  brilliant table of contents, 
on the oovers leads oné to look for lnterestlog and In- 
sfrnotlve reading within them, and the expectation te 
realized upon doing so and finding a North-Country 
story, “ She's Oomlng») a descrlptlvéskétoh él Eng
lish street entertainments ¡ a doctor’s views ol the 
value of fish as a food j  an aceount of winter In Can
ada, under the captlop, “ The Land of Snow and fee,", 
and a score or more of .other articles in prose and 
verse. New York t Uassell 6  Go.

Social Dbiyt.—The openleg article is a review ol 
'.'The Bearings ol Liberalism," by Lyman 0. Howe, 
In wbléh'hédeflnes a trni liberal to be one who “ is 
tolerant toward all others In the free exercise of all 
thé rights and privileges whloh he olalms lor hlmsell." 
H. W. Boozer gives an ScoOnot ol “Phenomenal Work 
In .Grand Baplds,'.'. Consisting ol a publlo exhibition 
by J ;  G. Fisher of medlnmsbtp in sketching and draw
ing while blindfolded..,“ Baeh drawing ooonpled from 
three to five, minutes in Its production, and mostot 
them were signed with the name of the unseen painter, 
In the right placé. The names, Cbrof, DuprS, Quartlv 
ah|i D aulm iv, were thus written, Eaoh production 
was à distinct àrtlstlo conception, no two besrlCg any 
resemblance' to'each other.” A. B, Wood; Muske- 
gab.Mlob. •.■■■.! i. ... ! ,-

V ic k ' s  I l l u s t b a t x d .—"  E arly  W ork In th e  G ar
den,". i s  a h  a rtlo le  w hloh flow er-culturlats w ill n a tu ra l
ly  re a d  w ith  m noh in te re s t, en d  in  connection w ith  It, 
th é  . d ire c tio n s  g lr c a .p y  M r, Eexford fo r,¡a rrang ing  
flow er-beds. A  euperply  colored  p rin t o f OaUlardiat. 
is g lv e p  s s a t r o n t l s p le o e ,a p d  several wood eng rav 
in g s  i llo s tra to  th e  p ag es , th a t  follow. B ochèste r, N . 
Y.-. J a m e s  V ick .

Thk Cosmobolitaw.—Curions and interesting foots 
relative té the city of Constantinople and' the life of 
the Turks,^ore given in à beautifully Illustrated art!- 
ole by Editle Julllird," Life Beneath the Crescent." 
Other Interesting artloles are; “ Tho Proflts of Novel- 
Writing," “ Thé Home of the Blizzard," and "T he 
Parle’.Bourse." TbeYoung Folks’ Department con
tains contributions from Ernest Ingersoll and others. 
Rochester, N.Y. ¡ Sobtight & Field Co..
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Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the gnldes of '
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No. 62. - 8PIBITU A L A TTITU D ES.

P rice  5 cents e'acn. ' ■ .
F o r  sale by COLBY A BIOH.______________________

POST-MORTEM CONFESSIONS:
/

Being Lottora  W ritten Through a Mor- 
ta l’s Hand hy Spirits' Who, W hen 

in  Mortal, W ere

The Spiritual Offering, OFFICERS OF HARVARD COLLEGE:

fi\

A LAnOB XlGOT-rAOX, WXKKI.Y JODBHAI., DIVOTBBTt 
, TBK ADVOCACY OF BPIB1TUALIBU IN ITS BIUOIODS, 

80IXNTIFI0 AND HUVANITABIAN ABPICTS.
COL. D. M. VOX, PaUIaher.

D. Mi * NETTIE P.-FOK.................... SniTOBB,
■DITOBIAZ. COHTBAlDTOnS.Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 EaetlWtb at., New York Olty ■ ‘Onina, ' • througk her medium, Mr a Cora L. V. Richmond ¡.MUnloaPMX Place, Onleago, III.,. Among Ita oontrlbutonwlll be found onr.oldeat andablee

,4WîS---- MMMikj.j—v .,ti—«¿enti» booti added,
llom. Mr*., Cora L, V.

dncatlon,

twarera.
...............................« o k '- 'a i ia ’l i i f t ^ ^ ^ f t i i ^ l w f f î i
abalizar what U ,mexna.?il,takeiÿau at y ont belief, 
toatit.li the .word ef Upd, and At „Ite woro^toat It la 
wrltfen^ao xlalniy tbat s  mytaiing .ntanftnohRh a 
fool;neediBotera the reino». Whliequeatlonawere

r ............... ...............—  ‘ " —

opepedh|fmenib.JT»WiW»/tay>1|owever,comm! 
waerttoMft oquM^ttondanje Bee«, rThp,Bible 
llevenj-fcSfthey RranUmerCue neri^-wara cCmplL. 
.ly.oornered.and several; oti courted moatiy todse Who, 
were not present, were Irate. ¡ But Mr, Baxter made a' 
deéñ tmprctaion', and It la'dealred he shall eomwagaln, 
ariaanonld'hedoaoagrandhearing’laaaauri '

Whj^déeJîllôf SnnaCeiTCàmpAaaéeUtioP'ièòaré 
Mr. Baxterf"¡Th)e vleinlty wontd gtve him many In-,
.tW^ J |W IKf«fl o/.»- vi» .¡-.ir»..' '...‘T ‘ ;J<B.

---------

tuie n n  uvnt u ,  v>lx om aiko’a School 
fBoston, Ma**., Prln,

- onng ' Foikv DcpcrUbfeiir 
—ted by,OeduAthrough.bey.lG Richmond; aleo aDepatftnent, “ T for YoungandOld,’’ a. Danforth, 
eipal. ■ i , ■

(Any----- ------ - — >-— *-------------
So n t  *

I ftfertjo, Wbo.Iijnnable be pay , and win» notify ns, ahaU have 
wQ M toeaameu ordered as a

uu, oo conio. -
tlngtheO/erfiir annum,------

Jhe prioe
^mailáPoe. - - r -r -------- ----------------------laiUank.or RmmugHanseln Chicago or

Ucent*(or ZriUnwrtlan and'ueentafoT.eaehnibeeqnant
^ % V . Fa n t e ^ . K C i n é W s m t é
Territory now makes It a yery desirable paper for adver-

i p u i m l u  •rF R B ixë .o ttUsers.
Jan. » .

BWBtlOWA.

Light for Thinkers^
! ; TH» woitaan èrtniTOAL jtfP iN it of ran BÒnTH. ;
' , ' V ! leaped Weekly at Cha'tíanoégá, Tenn. '
A. 0 . LADD; PublUhor, <■ h a i ! » .  KATE8J Editor, 

: Assisted by a Urge céna of able writer*, .
, - ,U x h t ifttr THInkera la a flí5rt-'éiá» Fámlly Newjrapei 
lot Mgbtlpagea,' deroted to tba.dmemlnatlou of original 

upjugpLiberal thoughtanpj)^d Î teTObimnawn1
l and departmental ¡ Spiritual Lectures; 
Eliay* and Contrlbu- 

¡ EpitoiRal Deport*
t Yerma :ò/> NuiecHof ion-One copy, one; year, 11,60; on» hopy Blxmonth*, 73 cent. ; one copy .three months 4» cent*; 

flTS.oapie* one yrar. ono addreeA 18,00; ten or mure, on* 
year, oneaddreie, ll.OO each. BIngle copy 6 cent*; apeolmea 
bepj free.' FracUenal parte o fa  dollar may be remitted 
postage stamps; ¡ ¡ ¡ 1 ¡ ■ i ¡v.j, * ■’ i ;■,AdvertlwmenU published at uheCnta per line for a * Ingle 
lneerthm, ornity cents per lacn «aeh'lnwrtlOB one month 
or longer. . . « w .  r .Marchia.-

HOW TO BBÇOME
•I: vo ?HH«i iZli.i'-; ,TtT-) ' i t ■ ,v- ;

A  M E D I• 1 • ' • í. i -il . i ¡ “ -4*r, j.- it*?
iirtoijB HOHE.

T  Wiiii, send ¡yon ¿ ié-iMgí’íwn'éiilet, conmÍiiiág¡tíiñ in- JL atrnetlons, and a Bealed Letter d s a j p ----

'theta i
 ̂¿ fu ta  èJio.Icom u  t 

tilpvutaitta àie,theta (

tranflpláni 
. tod in àn ari 

'^♦ ^ Ir 'h o iiieeb ÿ  p 
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____ jiefitjítafi
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rpniettve
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fejá a p s
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, world,etc.,e tc .______________
YSjUU o r  lUSBOBIPTIOir, HI ASVAHOSi

Per Tear................................. IS.M■lx KeaUu....................................  .1,00
T h ree H o a th a ............................................................. 7»

P o s t a g e  F r e e .

in  rem ittin g  hy mall, a  1’ost-OlSce Money Ordert. on Doe, 
ten, o r a  D ra ft on a  Rank o r  Banking H o u »  In Boston or 
New Y ork C ity, payable to  th e  order o r Co l b y  ft R ic n , U ' 
preferable to R ank Notes. Our patron* ta n  rm U u tlk i  
rratU onqtpart o fa d o lla r  4» p o rt agi tta m p i-o n u  nn4 
(woj p r tr tm a .

Advxktibihxnts publlehed a t  twenty cents per line for 
the Ont, and  ntteen ceuta per line for oach inbiequent In- eertlon.

Subscription* dlK ontlnuod a t  the  expira tion  of th e tlm a  
paid tor.

M f  S p ttim tn  o o p U m n t f r u ,

a o x i B ' s r  &  b i c h
I’ubllih and  keep for sale a t  W holesale and  Retail a  com

plete assortm ent of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory- 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the  authors a re  A ndrew  Jsak so n  Davie, Hon, 
lobert D ale Owen, D r. Jam es  M. Feeble», Henry 0 , 
¡righ t, Ullee B . Btebblne, D . D. H om e, T . B , H aiard, 

W illiam  Denton, Rev. M . B . O raren, Ju d g e  J .  W . Ed- 
monde, P ro f.B . B . B rlttan , Allen Fu tnam , Epee Bar<ent, 
W . t . B rans, Kersey O rarea , A . B . Child , P . B.Randolph, 
W arren B. Barlow, J ,  O: B arre tt, Mra. Em m a H ardings 
B ritten , H iss L U lle  Doton, M rs. M arla  M. K ing, M rs, 
C o raL . V . Richmond, etc.

Any B osk published In England o r A m erica, not ont of 
p rin t, w ill heeent by m a llo rexp res i.

A V C a t a l o n e s e r  B o o k a  P u b l i s h e d  ausd f b r  t e l e  
b y  O e lh y  Jk B l« h  s e n t  n re e .

“ BEYOND THE VALLEY,”
A SEQUEL TO THE 

M A O I O  S T A F F ,
B Y  ANDREW  JA C K S O N  DAVIN,

(S eere/M s ifarmonfut Phtloiophy,)
Is Ills latest remarkable book, w ritten and  published within 

tho past year.

I t  oxnlalns Borne or tho steps that led to Im portant Events 
n Ills P rivate  I,lie. I t  will be as universally appreciated 

as any o ther volume from his pcu. T he publishers receive

W ith Gommants hy 
ALLEN PUTNAM, A.M„

• appreciated
_____ _______________ ___  ____ ____  sbers receive
orders for It from alt parts of the civilized world. I t  con
tains s ix  vivid diagram -illustrations, and treats upon snh- 
ccta autobiographical, and explains questlous of universal 
m erest.
The press generally, and the numerous distinguished cor-

A u ih n re f “ N atty, a  Spirit,'
N ew  England W ltcbcrM t Kxpli------- .  -

Bplrttuollsm, '  • “ Agassis anddlplrltuaUsm. ’ '

“  Blblo M arrel-W orkete, "  ' 
craft Explained by Modern

H S S
T h is  volume contains several letters w ritten b' 

wbo, while In m ortal, were ofllcera of H arvard Colleges 
and  now  freely w rite cu t confessions .that they  were wrong 
In m aking tb a t f a r  famed attack upon Modern Bplrltuallem 
ln lS S f miscalled TKt Harvard /nvertfoatfon . T h e n  let- 
t e n  ays to. b«' » .  valuable as  history in  tu lure  tim es th a t 
they m erit a  place In every family llbraiy, deeerve to be 
carefnlly teed now. preserved and  handed down to  poster- 
"  They cam e,forth  In response to letters w ritten  by a 

dnate from th a t»  Glege, who was tho personal frlena ot

respoudonts of Uie author lu particular, have uniformly 
given to  “  Beyond tiro V alley“  a  high and  Influential po
sition among tbe many works of tills au thor.

P r i c e .  . I n g l e  c o p y . B lh O i f o r  n v e r n l  c o p ie s  n  
l i b e r a l  d is c o u n t .  T h e  t r a d e  s u p p l i e d .

Address C O L B Y  A  B IC ll.B A N N k n  o r  L10UT, corner 
Bosworth and l'rovluco Btreets, Boston, Mnsi.

■'HE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM: ltd
Phenomena ami riillqeppby,. ^ly HASIUE.L_.WAT-

N , author of --------------------------
tb lrty -slx  years a  Methodist m inister.

Tho Clock tilruck Oue, Two and Three, "  
tbodlst m inister.
connection with one of tho largest andi long connection with one or tho largest and 

i religious organisations In this country, to- 
l wen-known character fo r Integrity o f pnr-

e tim e of the
le correspondence

ose offlcors. and yet their contestant a t
.am  Inveitlgatlon. He supplements tb ______________

w ith  h is  views e r tb e  tlm ellneii, alm s and opcratlons^pres- 
en t an d  prospective, of,Modern Spiritualism Itself. I t  Is a 
nntqne and fnsifuctltb  work, by one th lrty -foar years 
Hpiidtasltst and eighty-four a  tnprtal.

, INPXX.
H arvard Investigation; 'AgasSIs, Professor; Bell, M. D .l 

E ostls . Frofewor; iFeltoa, Professor: G ardner,' Doctor; 
Lunf, Edlter: l ’clree. Professor; Pntnam i D , D . ; W alker, 
P resident; Willis, Doctor. •

BDPPLXMXNT,' ■ .'

e l l _______________
_____  _ _  _____  _____ ____  Needs; Bad Conditions;
Various Location!; Hedltimsblp; How Commons; Busi
ness; Healing: Consolation; Religious Aspects; Personal 
Experiences; Appendix.

» -  The e n tire , proceeds 'rom  the sales of th is  work a t - 
to be devoted to the support of Mr. Putnam  In hlsdecllning

M r. W atson 's loni 
mosttuflueutlM  rel!
gothor w ith h is wel^knovrn character fo r Integrity or pnr. 
pose and  ralthfolness In tbe discharge of every, known duty, 
comblno to render this a  book that will a ttrac t tbe attention 
and command the studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
I t  contains tho principal records of a  critical Investigation 
of nearly  all phases or spirit-m anifestation through a pe
riod of twenty-seveb years, commenced w ith a  belief that 
Spiritualism was “ the prince of bum bngs,”  ami a  purpose 
to expose It, and ending w ith a  conviction th a t It Is a  troth 
fa r transcending all others In value to m ankind. The book 
here presented will prove oneof Inestimable worth, not only 
to Spiritualists but to those wbo, not having witnessed the 
-henomena, have no Information or the  facts which form 

le Immovable foundation on which Hplrltnallsts base not 
merely a  belief but a  knowltdgt of th e  reality of afu tn re  
life.' I t  Is eminently woll adapted to place In tbe handsel

Openers of theGatea, 
illuxts, .Motives. an(

merely a belief but nknow U dgt of tho  reality of afu tn re  
life.' I t  Is eminently woll adapted to place In the handsel 
those whose attachm ent to  the fa iths and forms of tbe 
C hurch Incline them to havo.nothlng to do with the subject 
upon whloh It treats.
. New edition, with stecl-plsto portrait of author.
Cloth, 889 pp., 12mo, Price I t ,25, postage 10 ceuta.
For sale by COLBY f t  R ICH .

TJJSTORY OF CHRISTIANITY: Comprising 
J J L  all tb a t relates to tbe Progress of tho  C brlstlso Relig
ion In “ TIIK UlSTOItYOF THE 1IECLINX AND FALL OF TBE ROHAN E m fiiie , ”  and a  Vindication (never twfore 

price 60 cents, d o th ,  75 cents. .(Bold only a t  re-, " ‘° l6t' ' ,h a
years,

Paper, 
ta ll.)

F o r  sale by COLBY ft R IC H
W ith a

E sse n tia ls
' 0 *  ' ! ' ,

MENTAL HEALING:
The Theory and Practice.

BY L. M. MAR8T0N; M.D.
A new work on tbe inliject of Christian Science or Mind- Cure. Arlde from the preface and Introduction. It consists of eight cbapteis: First, “ Ood” : second, "Sian" third,, i*MatterU; fourth, .“ Dlseasoi?; fifth, “ Hln and Deathsixth,  “ Healing"; seventh, "Treatment" clgbtb, “ Universal Triitb;’’ ' ;
I t  le one o rtho  most able treatises op th is  subject th a t has 

yet appealed. I t  Is not only Intended for general reading, 
b u t a s  a  tex t hook. '

fer «So byCof&Y'ft RICH.
DUE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT;

OB,
The Battle Between Bloh Robbers and Boor Producers. 
¡:„ ■ BY MOSES HULL.

TMs pamphlet of fifty-two pages thoroughly disonsMl the various phases of.the Labor Question now agltatlog tbe labor world.
Paper. Price 15 conte.For sale by, Cjj LBY ft RICH,
T h e  Id ea  o f  G-ods

Bfr EflRAtf E. BUTLER.
A lecture delivered liefoM the Roelsty for Esoteric Cul- tnrajof Boston,' on the efenlng of Jan. 19th, 1837. :
F£?Sil?yC^£!inF*R10H;' "

A  LA Y SER M O N ,
; ! V1 ^  xU>BERT0.1R0ER8dUC,;
Deltvored'trilort Uio'Tenth AnnualCOiigressof tho Amerl* a| Cplpkorlng Uair, New York, Nov.

It ¡! .
j t i f m .

JQMPlLATION.pI the Leoturea, Riven
igroVgh tbo.M odtnmshlp -* “ '„  _.tyi SblriblBsnd through tbe Modlmns]

whuff bw loi* been prbmUed to tha world, Wirf 

jdlomshlODf Mrs/If *-W « f fj
l , ' a « “p/a..id, Transformation 61 _  tbo.^WAnd.Djvli

neartrflri sonsupontl bYthewbi 
f j »
'.that UTrnthVandwblcbeni 
from Error, Is, in its piaco and i ustingGoapeli nor Is tho lilblf&thls.TMitmo.oontalns many .. .....—
Old and .New Testament, as an, evidence thatusnanldb itndlodrifid edmparedKith that novr given as TbeKvenaii ~I Qoiptls 'f r-G' Vo ••»  • ■-< t

E so .
L lfeo ftb e  Author, Preface and Notes by tho Editor, In 
eluding variorum nolcs by Gulrot. W enck, M 
English  C hurchm an," and  other scholars.

This volumo contains Ulblion's comploto Theological
, Mllrnan, 1

w ritings, separate from his Historical aud Miscellaneous 
works. I t  shows ioA<», where aud how C hristianity origin
ated: toAo wero Its founders: and what was the etiaraefor,
sentiments, manners, num bers, aud cundltlon of tho prim i
tive Christians.

G ibbon's Vindication of tho 15th and 10th obapters of his
Htctoru from tho attacks of bis Christian opi¡ommtn Is re
p rin ted  etrSatfm  from the origlimi edition of Ids Miserila- 
nseu« W orts, edited by Lord Hhofilcld, in 1796, lte lfect-
ually nnd forever silenced his detractors; who, being van
quished In argum ent, unhesitatingly accused Ulhlmu or lu- 
fidelity!

A m ungtho Illustrations will ho found rcnrescutatlous of 
the principal divinities of tho Pagan mythology.

Cloth, !2mo, pp. 864. W illi engravings. Price (2,00, post
age 15 cents,
i For sale by COLBY ft R IC H .

COME MISTAKES OF MUSES. Uy ROBERT
0  G . INGERSOLL.

Tho book contains tho following chap ters: l.Bomo Mis
takes of Moses: 2. Free Schools; 3. The Politicians: 4. Man 
and W om an; 5. Tho Pentateuch: 6. Monday; 7. Tuesday; 
8. W ednesday; 9. Thursday; 10. He Made tho Stars Also; 
11. Friday; 12.Saturday; 13. L et U sM akoM nn; 14. Sunday; 
15. T h e  Nocesslty for o Good Momory; 16. Thu Garden; 17.
Tho F all; IS. Dampness; 19. Ilaechus and  Bnliolj 20. Faith
In F ilth : 21. Tho Ilehrews; 22. Tho Plagues: 23. T he ........
24. Confess and A 
spired ”  Marriage;
Religious L ib e r ty ; ......................

T his work also contains “ A T R IB U T E  TO EBON 0 .

Ilehrews; 22. The Plagues; 23. The if 
Avoid; » .  " In sp ire d ’ ’ Slavery; » .  
;e; 27. “ In sp ired" W ar; 28. “ Inspl

» .  Conclusion.

X
nsplred"

IN G E R S O L L ," hy R o b e r t» . Ingersoll.
C loth, 278 pp. Price, (l,M , postage froo.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH._________________

TJOW  TO, MAGNETIZE: or, Magnetism and 
1 1 Clairvoyance. A Practical T reatise on tho Choice, 

M anagement an ‘(anagom ent and Capeblllllcsof Subjects, w ith Instructions 
on’ I he Method ot Procedure, etc. By JAM ES VICTOR 
W ÏLBON. ,  , . . . . .

There hae been, and Is, a  growing dem and, for Informa 
tlon.on thosubjectof Magnetism and Its application. This

In a  conde____
be found In manyo! 

y m t^p » p erL.l'rlj

and conclso form more Information than cac 
of tbe larger works.

has led to  the publication of th is  little  w ork, which contains 
" msedai ' ‘
.  jn m a n ;--------------- ---------

lm 0i $ m & r toB#,ree'
TB MATERIALIZATION TRUE? With Eleven
A  o th e r Lector«» of G reat Interest. Given In Chlcago,

> ll],^lsj^a^^ah|ron^Eti ttxo trahce-medlumehlpof MRS. COltA
boNTiNTSs-Ie M atoflalteatlon T ru e r  If so. Its Phlloib- 

phyr M aterialising Possibilities. The Fratern ities of Dis
embodied Bonn'." John W esley's Search for Heaven. John 
W eslqr’t  F a rev eU to E arth , ¡¡The Occupation, Capabilities 
ana Possibilities ofDlsemlwdled Spirits. Lecture by|l[)lrlt

__________________  ___ ___ ,lfO”
incerte*. A Herman for the New Year.- If  

i f  part o f p ie Bchemeof Infiniti
In. and  W bat R igh t and_ 
s Mission on E arth , and

_______________  Ills  Presence to  Mankind,
' po,UB8,io,!‘

, WIs-

m 'P im ra tM rL e ta n o s  tpKeïSgSffé

hundred fhi 
preeeu tr-

lubllshed aT ex t Rook for theStmdaySchoolsot the German. .  .. . ----------------------  -------------“ LejUadenfUr
iler. Gemeinden,

___ traman family,
not claimed th a t this 
th ie-eontalns a llo t

s in ce 'In general use In most of ttiono 
tv ltig  snliservcd so valuable k purpose 
io f the  Gorman you tb .thehu tiiO rw u 
the imhllcatloil of an  English edltlou. 
*’ --------- ■“ colite. ' •

f  eUgiona Congregations In America ( “ I.
~ n U n te rrlch t maeqBoDntagsscbulon Fraler. ....................

llwaukeev W Iv O  I t  was anlborlsetl hy their Supreme
w t a s 1. ....... ..

in  th e  liberal education of (be Gorman y 
oncotiragea to a ttem pt the  pumlcat Ion o

£ » & 0 L Pi y i lM 1,gal°
T M M O l tT A L I T Y  I N H E R B N 'i ' I N  N A T U R E . 

1  lly W ARREN UUMNEIt HARLOW, a u th o ro r j 'T h o  
Voices," etc,TContentai “ God Is All In A ll" :

-------------- Thought Is E P m a l; 2, All Kficr*';
inSHon In llatm on* w ith  Sjkj • ■ 
lhaneet S, Hope of llieSoliC i?

------  tlilcx tinted paperN
. I’rlcotWcOnts.
1UCII, ,
t j o w An d  w h y - i  b e u a m k a h it iu t -
J t t  U A L lS T . ByW A H 11A . DANBKIN.“  ’ 
^ T h ia  volume Rtvei a  w i r u i  a ro w n t of the author’s  in-

voices, "  cm, ¡ve 
The Bouree o f T h 
fiait 3, ForeOffljni
Design vertu t iCh_______
.B eautifullyprinted on 

e M  n o a ta s/p n ; 38, «loth.
, For saio n /ço TmY ft 1

...... ,,.»1



i l

t o  n o o K  r v i o u u n .  
rw ifcy  a  I k l u  l’ablliher» and BoofcssHers« 9 Itosworto 

•rM ft aortnerly lioutMomery i'Iacc)* corner o( I rotlöc« 
itrttf*  lloaton, aIsm.» iP fp fo r «ale» complet© aaaortnieat 
Oj BFIRITt'AL, 1'noaSM alV*. REVOnSaVOHV AMD Mib- 
CSM.axeo(JS llooas. at W kolitalt and Rtiall. _ 

TErvu O aiA .-ünlor» for Itook«, tob« ien t b r E ip re« . 
B lu t be Acram nnlnl l>r «II or «t l« u t  half cA«b. W hcn tiie 

. Boo«r for*»nfol t« not «fOclent to All tll«'Orter, *£? £ i | :  
u m  n u l l  bo m ld 0 . 0 .  I>. Order» fo rllook i, lo b« Mnt
b j  Mall .................— ’','
Mtoant

_ lull be mm U. u . I». uruer» lur • Mall. niUAt Invariably b« aecomiauiled by ca»h to the »LStnt ot each order. Wo would .remind our patron«ithAt 
m ay t u  remit us tho r r a r t l a n a l  r®r , ,n, í^ ,? 2 i* .,!? .^ itñUigj till iviun ua mu •••»»••»••••■ 1 7 ’
•C* AUmpu-one» And two« preferred.
» ..t ll l .e n f  11 nu A> «han flfiA llnlltr 1

l’Mtajro stamp« In
qñantltlesof isoha man ono uoiier «III ”o m  «r«pted . 
JdTbualne.i* epenitlont looking to the a lo  of Books on com- 
B la lo n  respectfully declinili. Any Book published In 
EncUuid or /uni rle» (not out of print) will bo sent by n u ll
~ärcSiilomuu 0/  Booti Publlihtd and /or Balt by 
Mby è Rick tend frit.

SPECIAL !» o r ie n t.
MM- In quoting from tho Bannkb  o r  LiOBTCAre should 

betaken to dlsungulth between editorial article« and the 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ent«. Our columns «re open Mr the eipreia'onof Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the TAried shades of opinion to which corraspondenUglTo
B* ^ î° ? e ’do not read anonymous letters and communlca-

lona. The namo and àddrêu of the writer are In all cases 
•ddlapciuab)« as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are notK
os*l. When newspaper* an  forwarded which contain mat* 
Hr for our Inspection« tho sender will confer afatorhjr 
drawing » pencil or Ink line around the article be desires 
fpeclalir to recommend for perusal.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings« In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
M the Bannkk goes to prosa every Tuesday.

Umner a f  f fó g l t t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1887.

P U B L IC A T IO N  O P T IC *  AND BOOKSTORE, 
•  B oa w o rth  «L  (fo rm e r ly  S ow tgow eery  Plssee), 

c o m e r  P ro v lw re  N tre e t  (L o w er F lo o r) .

W O O L S* ALB AND R E T A IL  AGENTS I
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin S tr u t ,  Bottom.

THE AMERÍCANÑEWS COMPANY,
‘ 19 and 41 Chambón Btróót, Nine York.

CO LBY & RICH ,
f  UUL1BHERU Ä N D  P ROPRIETORS.

SIAA« B. l l i c n .................................. BUSIVISBMAKIOM.
itJTUIlt COLBT............................... EDirOB.
OUW W. DAT.................................ASBIBTAItT KDITOB.

. MM- Rastnea Letter, mast be eddrtieed to Isaac B. 
B ic h , Itauner ef Light Bubttahlng House, Boston, Maes, 
All Other letters ana enmmnnloatlons mnst he forwarded 
to t.CTitaR Colbt, Privato letten ahonld Invariably be 
■arkod • ‘ Peratmal ’ ’ on the envelops.

tCW" Before the oncoming light ot Troth, Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dreg, Error decays, and Hamanlty 
rise* to Us proper sphere ot Knowledge.—5ptrtf John PUrpont.

rbirly Years.
This numbe/of tho B a n n e r  o f  L io b t  dates 

the opening at tho Thlrty-flrstycnrof its ex
istence and jfbo beginning of its Sixty-first vol
ume. It Isyucli a statement to make ns carries 
with it a Jl/ely sense of prolonged service In a 
cause tlmtis of the highest moment to the ha- 
man race. To have been permitted to work 

, with and for tho Invisibles ao long a time in es
tablishing and proclaiming the great and at>- 
gorblng fnct of the direct communication of 
spirits with -mortals—a vital faot In human 
history, for centuries overlaid with the assump
tions of eccleslaslidsm and the crushing dog
mas of theology—is a precious privilege, whose 
full value cannot all nt once be comprehended 
or made an enrichment of the present con- 
solonsness. It ahonld bo esteemed an Inestima- 
•hie solace and a sufficient reward to know 
that this uninterrupted work has not been 
without visible and valuable results from its 
Tory beginning, that it has helped in preparing 
the way for the greater and better things that 
are to come, and that, as a simple record, it li 
something that ¿annot he diminished or taken

that, at tble present opening of a new volume, 
we make a fresh appeal to all friends of Spiritu
alism to Join their good wishes In an eifeotlve 
purpose for increasing the circulation of the 
B a n n e r  o f  L i o b t  to the utmost. Let It be 
remembered, among other things, that a large 
number of copies are regularly sent free from 
the office of publication to those who are una- 
blo to subscribe; and that It Is all the time doing 
for the destitute poor, with the asslstanoe of a 
few generous souls, that without which they 
would be subjeot to great suffering, and possi
bly death Itself.

If, therefore, Spiritualists would everywhere 
and forthwith make It a speolal work to Induce 
their friends to augmentthellstof the B a n n e r  
subscribers, they would thus help us to do a 
great deal more good for our oommon human
ity than we have accomplished in the past. 
The work of spreading the truth and the work 
of doing practical good rightfully go hand In 
hand, and are not to be considered apart. A 
blessing with a loaf is a far richer one than a 
blessing without a loaf. “ By their deeds ye 
Shall know thorn "Is  just as true now as ever. 
Therefore we ask all Spiritualists and friends 
of Spiritualism to make common oausewlth 
us now after having faithfully tried us for 
thirty years, and help to sproad the welcome 
truth with love wherever human hearts beat 
responsive to angello Influences and swell 
with the enlargement of hopes let down from 
the heavens.

as the basis is considered an adequate term of 
probation, daring whloh the oharaoter and 
merit of an employé are- determined. The 
oompany also pffers gifts to the woman em
ployés who shall marry before having been ten 
years In Itsservloe. Annual remembrances are 
likewise' bestowed on all the employés in the 
form of tokens and gifts. An annual excursion 
and entertainment Is also provided for them. 
Care Is always taken of slok employés, and 
those who hove grown old and Infirm in ser
vice, os well as of the widows and children. 
Prof. Horsford regards it the first duty of the 
oompany to secure to the employed permanent 
as well as remunerative employment la times 
of depression no less than of prosperity.

away.
The history of the B a n n e r ’s  work in the 

world needs no recapitulation. If It were to 
be attempted, It could not be compressed Into 
chapter and paragraph.. Its influence has 
worked unannounced, and Its results have 
been diffusive. Entering all olasses of homes 
alike, pervading all ranks of people, presenting 
the phenomena of Spiritualism and the legiti
mate deductions from them together, and seek
ing to give adequate expression to the undying 
truths whloh they unmistakably convey to 
mortals, It has striven at all times and on all 
oocaslons, In season and ont of season, to'im- 
press them Indelibly upon tbepublio mind, and 
to spr< ad them abroad to the furthest limits of 
human recognition. Saying this, but little 
really seems to have been said. Nevertheless, 
the story of all service can only be expressed In 
words, and the significance of suoh words is 
appreciated best by those already familiar with 
the story. It could not well be that thirty 
oonsecutlvo yean of devoted labor In a high 
oanse and for the noblest ends should result 
otherwise than In corresponding good. If the 
nncounted blessings of others may be acoepted 
as the measure of it, then we have reason to 
repose in the fond belief that our labor has not 
been in vain.

Arrlved at this present stage of the progress 
of Spiritualism, It Is in our power gratefully to 
state that as a cause—the oause of the largest 
truth—It is steadily spreading throughout our 
oommon country in the face of open hostility 
and smothered Internal Jealousies. Happily,

, truth never takes on the color of the charac- 
. te n  of Its professed advocates or defenders. I t 
¿ stands forth beyond the reach of partisan and 

penonai prejudices, pare and unsullied, while 
they seek their own Interests, more or less, in 
professing their love for I t  They who fancy 
themselves to have an exclusive proprietor
ship, who oare ohlefly to dogmatise and disci
pline, whose worship is swallowed up in their 
self-complacenoy, will naturally oontlnue to. 
fence In what they consider their share and to 
fence all othen out, but they neither dUpoe- 
•ess nor delude anybody hut themselves. They 
4>ontlnuaIly proclaim their own limitations 
without being oonscious of I t  They are eapa- 
ble of creating confusion, hut not of calling to 
olearer and better views. A* obstructives they 
belong to the ilnd that Is sil the time being 

A  pushed further away from the heart and oore 
of the newaplritual fruit, haring no part, in 

'  : ! the elaboration of its precious essanoe and 
: reality. ■ ■

) W* are able to extend our ainoere congratu
lations to the ranks of Spiritualists on the rapid 

'  ̂increase of our sacred cause the world over. 
The signs of the times oontlnue in our favor 

' with freah accessions of power all the time. 
/¿¡And wherever tho cause spreads, the Banner 

■ ifj O f LioRt  Is freely recognised as Its ever faith
ful and Its olde«t living exponent and represen
ta t l t é i l t  enjoya the affeotlonato confidence of 

' all tbipse whose gift of snob a boon would add 
to lta lastlng value. We are aunred and re- 

■ j.; aiauted by reliable' correspondents that ltg ap- 
»Ten1 »here átoong the people was 

vaceo.^ride and earnest as now; that it la re- 
»''Uié'óQppIetert And ttost ftneráUjr 

iJrltaaljdnmAiy«|tpubn8hed,It

' m S K MfessS& ii

T b e P ro fit S haring  P la n .
Instances of a sincere desire on the part of 

employers to divide tbe profits of their busi
ness with employés are becoming more com
mon, thus making It apparent that the effeot of 
this extended labor dlsousslon is to bring the 
two parties to production Into juster relations, 
and thereby to secure the permanent amelio
ration of that largest olass of a modern popula
tion which earns Its bread by the sweat of its 
brow. The obvious tendenoy is to demonstrate 
the single great faot that the Interests of labor 
and oapltal are ldentloal. We have previously 
referred to the proposal voluntarily made by 
the proprietors of the Boston Herald to their 
employés, of this oharaoter ; and we now have 
to note with inoreaslng satlifaotion a similar 
one on tbe part of the well-known Rumford 
Chemical Works at Provldenoe, owned by a 
corporation that is of great financial strength, 
and the extensive manufacturers of aold phos
phate, baking powders, and other chemical 
produots for domestlo use. The works keep a 
large number of hands in constant employ. 
They are based on solentlfio discoveries and in
ventions made many years ago by Prof. Hors
ford, of Cambridge.

Prof. Horsford was formerly the occupant of 
tbe Rumford Chair of Applied Chemistry at 
the University. With him was associated, in 
the founding of the Rumford Chemioal Works, 
Mr. George F. Wilson of Providence, now de
ceased. The management from the beginning 
has been marked by the most liberal and con
siderate treatment of the employed men. Prof. 
Horsford, who has been the president from the 
start, became strongly Impressed many years 
ago with the oandld statements respecting his 
business made by the ohlef proprietor of a great 
steel manufacturing establishment iu England 
to a popular writer who was collecting statisti
cal Information oonoerning the Industrial con
ditions prevailing in Great Britain. Not the 
least interesting and Important of these state
ments was that whloh related to  the labor ele
ment In his production. This element was 
frankly conceded to be one of the greatest 
strength ; only that.’of tbe best quality was em 
ployed, and that quality was sedulously malm 
talned by according to its entire interests the 
fairest and best treatment Thus was continu
ous, faithful, and loyal servloe absolutely se
cured. Upon the basis of tho same principles 
have the Rumford Chemioal Works been steadi
ly operated.

A recent visiting reporter was Informed by 
Prof. Horsford that the governing purpose was 
to make the interests of the employed as far as 
possible ldentloal with those of the employers, 
and by that means to encourage them to gain 
and save, lay up and become consolons of possess
ing a surplus, thus making themselves oapital 
Ists as soon as they oan. He said to the visitor 
that it .Is the desire of the corporation to ena
ble its employés to make the best of them
selves, and, putting it even on a  selfish plane, 
It can he shown to be .the best polloy to pursue 
from a purely business view. He said they 
never bad any labor troubles there, and had no 
fear of any. The efforts of the company are 
put forth in behalf of its employés in various 
directions. I t  exerts Itself to secure for them 
tbe pleasantest surroundings and b u t appll 
anees for performing their, labor. Plans for 
their self-improvement are promoted in a num
ber ot ways- A good library Is conneoted with 
the works. Encouragement is given to the em
ployés to become house-owners. A plan to 
this end has been concerted, whereby through 
the agenoy of a  trust oompany, or something 
similar, when a man wants to own a house It 
shall be built for him, by funds supplied by the 
company.

The cost is to be represented by a certain 
number of certificates, oarrylng a low rate of 
interest, whioh are held by the tra it company 
and acquired by him from time to time as his 
means allow. The owning oeonpant is to pay 
the interest on the certificates, as well as 
the taxes and repairs^ Thus he has an imme
diate Interest in maintaining a  home of his 
own, for whloh he reoeiVesadeed In full aa 
soon as ail the outstanding certificates hare 
been acquired by him. The interest will of 
oourse become leu  as the certificates are ac
quired. There are additional detalla whioh we 
have not the apaoe to recite. 1 But it was far
ther deolded apon, a few months ago, to adopt 
a  plan ot profit sharing, the features of whloh 
are the following : Each employé to receive an 
annual gift of a certain sum o f  money, after 
having been In the company's employ for ten 
yean and upward ;. to those. whose wages 
amount to $1200 »year, or less, the gift, will he 
10 per cent, of the wages, that are earned by 
one who has been employed ten yean and leu  
than fifteen; IB per cent, for fifteen yean1 

aervlee and lu s  than twenty; 20 per oint, 
tor twenty yean ' servloe and leas than twenty- 
five; and 2S per cent, for twenty-flve yean' 
servloe and over.

To those whose wages amount to more than 
•1200  a year tbe gift Is to be one-half of the 
above percentages for coresponding terms Of 
servloe. The list of employés to whom this

H e n ry  W ard  B eecher.
The unexpected translation of the spirit of 

this great Amerioan preacher to other spheres 
of life and aotlvlty was duly announced in last 
week’s B a n n e r .  Hfs decease was painless, and 
without ability on his part to continue commu
nication with the friends who stood at his bed- 
Bide lamenting his departure. He left the 
bodily form after having done his allotted share 
of work In tbe world, leaving a wide fame as 
his lasting memorial.

Mr. Beeober was a growing man up to the 
last day of his life, from tho very necessities of 
his being. His. temperament and his native 
endowments both impelled him oontinually to 
the achievement of more than he had ever ac
complished in the past. He was a preacher by 
birth and inheritance, but bis preaohlng quali
ties steadily expanded into the larger ones of 
genuine oratory, He was dominated by his 
convlotlons, and this accounted for hia con
stant aarnestnesa. No man’s heart ever beat 
more truly for philanthropy; he loved bis fel
low-men, muoh as he desired their love and ad
miration In retu rn ; ho was inspired with a wish 
to uplift humanity; the cause of the poor 
and oppressed he made his own; to the helpless 
slave be was Indeed a friend; all forward move
ments had his ready and strong help; he be
lieved in growth and progreu and expansion; 
.creeds could not confine him, and churches 
were but transient agents for him in the imper
fect performance of what life demands; in a 
word, he lived to outgrow the hard restraints of 
the old theology in which his youth was nur
tured, and he steadily became a religions and 
moral power by himself before bis fellow-men.

No one man In this eventful century has visibly 
done more to break down the high harriers of 
dogmatic theology and let In the free and fruoti- 
fjing Influences of true religion. Forthishe will 
be long rernemborbd, more than for anything 
else. Calvinism received from him tbe hard 
blows It needed, and all the more effective be
cause they were delivered by one whom Calvin
ism Itself dared not cast out. Yet when he dealt 
the most effectively for the demolition of its dead 
dogmas, he was ready to supplant them with a 
presentation of the superior power of love. He 
preaohed the love of Christ for all men to the end 
of his life. For this preclouB boon to humanity 
he stood ready to sacrifice place and prospeots, 
oreed and ohuroh. Ho preaohed the power of the 
divine love, and let the clouded and complloated 
theories of theology go.'

This was why he was a man of suoh vast cur
rents of power, which flowed through his oapa- 
clous being without interruption. This was 

mre he'dertvisA^e Immense energy of spirit 
whloh oharaotoriaiM hlttahOvethostmen o! 
time. Ho drew tybfsuitenance continually from 
spiritual sources.'‘The fountains of spiritual 
life were always accessible to him. Han 
though he was at best, he never wearied to the 
last because this measureless supply of spirit- 
strength was never exhausted. He stood forth 
in his own sphere before men a medium for the 
oommunioation of the higher truths whioh it is 
so essential they should know. He not only 
translated these truths for others, bat be saw 
them for himself, and thus he spoke as one rapt 
with the truth and beauty and glory of his 
theme.

P ro l .  Crcofcea w aa n o t D eceived
An article has appeared in print plainly de

signed to furtherprejudlce the publio against 
Spiritualism, by leading its readers to /Infer 
that Mr. William Crookes, F. R. S.,w is de
ceived into a profession of belief tbereinlby D. 
D. Home, whom it styles, “ A pretender to 00- 
onlt powers,” and that the dlstingulshettsolent- 
ist has since admitted the fact of having been 
Imposed on. This leads our Australian pontem-. 
porary, the Harbinger, to remark .d;nat Mr. 
Home never was a pretender to, but pb'e,aotual 
possessor of, ocoult powers, whloh'he dem
onstrated for over thirty years to hundreds of 
men a long way ahead of men liko his aoousera . 
in intelleot and soolal position. Mr. Crookes, 
adds tbe writer, “ was never in any way de
ceived by Mr. Home; but conducted a series of 
oareful solentlfio experiments whioh were lu- 
oldly recorded in the Journal of Science, and 
have run through a series ot editions in book 
form, a new edition being called for and about 
Issuing from the press at the present time. 
Mr. Crookes has never admitted any error in 
his experiments In connection with the phe
nomena called Spiritualism, and when Dr. Car
penter misrepresented one of thehrfor the pur
pose of disparagment, Mr. Crookes took prompt 
and publio stepB to have the matter rectified.” 
The author of the article alluded to, is, says 
the Harbinger, “ grossly misrepresenting the 
case, and ousting an unoalled-for slur upon one 
of the most eminent, careful and Impartial 
scientists of the day.”

Mrs. Cora L. Y. R ichm ond's
Sunday discourses upon spiritual topios a t 
Parker Memorial Hall at the present time are 
highly appreciated by the good people of Bos
ton. This lady is a very nsefnl Instrument of 
the spirit-world, through whom for years many 
interesting topics have from time to time been 
admirably dlsoussed, not only in this country 
hat in England as well. On oar first page to 
day may be fonnd the report of her rodent ad
dress on " T he Sunrise of the New Day” ; 
and we hope to print another soon nponthe 
subjeot of Materialization—o r perhaps more 
properly to be designated Fobu-uanifebta- 
tion—whloh is agitating the pnblio mind a t 
the present time. The discourse woe delivered 
last Sunday morning, and was listened to with 
marked attention by a large audience. The 
points treated were sound thronghont, and the 
report will doubtless be perused, when pub- 
lished, with deep interest by the reader, 
whether Spiritualist, Investigator or skeptlo. ‘ 

On Sunday, Maroh 20th, Mrs, Richmond’s 
subjects will be: morning discourse, “ Living 
Issues of the Day, from the present standpoint 
of Wendell Phillips"; evening, “ The Work of 
Spiritualism; What Is it  to be, and how best 
promoted?”

Nend in  Y o n r  B épe^gj';
.The friends In all parts of the jooiuitry wherQ 

meetings are tobe held in oomtnetaoration of 
the,forthcoming Thlrty-Nlnth Anniversary of 
the, Advent, of Modern Spirltuallsm. are ear. ■ 
neatly Invited to contributo to our colcnhog 
brief reports of the proceedings In' their rèi,, 
speotlve localities, We will seè that their let- i 
tors are carefully edited for publication,'and 
printed in due oourse of time. : ; v

The Banner .of Liobt in  years ,past has 
made a speolaltyof giving such reports in iti 
pages—a labor of love In whloh’ correspondents 
in every part of the American oòntineat have 
alded.it essentially; to those who have respond- 
ed to, the invitation in years gone by, we return 
our sincere thanks; and trust that either these 
veterans, or the younger laborers npon whose 
shoulders their mantles may have fallen, will 
prove equal to, the oooaslon In 1887.

SEP The Open Court.—A fortnightly jour
nal, devoted to the work,of establishing ethios 
and religion upon a solentlfio basis, reaches 
us from its office of publication;, 109-175 LaSalle 
street, Chioago, 111. .Under the'headings Spe
olal Contributions,”; “ Editorials," “ Essay and 
Disonsslon,”  “Correspondence,” "  Poetry/' and ’ 
“ Book Notices,” B. F. Underwood,' editor ahd 
manager, has grouped • in No.’ 2, Voh I., which 
lies before ns, muoh'̂  matter ,<Jf thoughtful in
terest He Is ably assisted in his labors by Sara 
A. Underwood. The issue furnishes a good In
dex to the broad purposes arid kindly tone pro
posed to be sustained In this new publication.

gift is to be made wJU l^ re,vised evsftrysar,
and addingplacing eaoh one in hltproper plais,' and adding 

the namès of other* as fsst ** their -terms of 
servloe resoh ten years. ,Th» wages of thp em
ployés are tobe determined; as.herètotore, by 
tho oharaoteirof the. servloe, lind the'ability ol1

s '

D r . F . H . R oacoc'a M edlnm ahlp .
Dr. Joseph Johnson, who has recently held a 

private séance with Dr. F. H. Rosooe, of Provi
dence, R. I., spéaks very highly of the medium- 
istio development that gentleman has attained, 
and of the great satisfaction he derived at the 
séanoe, daring whloh he described his (Dr. 
Johnson’s) life most minutely from the’age of 
fonr to the present time, and gave the names of 
many of his relatives who have passed to the 
world of spirits. Aside from Dr. Rosooe's me? 
diumihlp, our correspondent reoommends him 
for his alfahntty'jnd gentlemanly oharaoterls-

The Anniversary.—For seyeraVweokspast 
the Banner has published notices from corre
spondents going to: show that the forthcoming 
(Thirty-ninth) Anniversary o f the' advent of 
Modern Spiritualism will be widely observed 
thronghont the country, as i t  riohly deserves 
to be. Attention la called to the announcements 
in this direction to be fonnd in various parts of 
the present issue—notably the great: meeting 
to be held a t Olnolnnatl, for whloh see seventh 
pane. - ■

» “ We are pained to learn of the serions 
illness of Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox, the able as
sistant of Col; D. M. Fox of the Spiritual Of
fering. We tra it she may yet be restored to 
health, and permitted to resume her edito
rial labors, and the pabilo work for Spiritual- 
ism as a speaker, in the discharge of whloh du
ties she has shown-in the past suoh marked 
fitness and worth.

Mrs. M. E. Williams has just inaugurated 
a novel enterprise under the title of the Beacon 
Light Circulating Library. We are requested 
to state that oitizens, and friends visiting New 
York, oan obtain books upon tbe phenomena 
and philosophy of Spiritualism, and general in
formation pertaining to the cause, at 232 West 
40th street» from 9 A. if. to 6 r .  u . daily.

Spirit H iram  E . F eleh .
The Message Department of the Banner or 

Liobt last week contained a missive from onr 
aaoended brother, whioh is so perfectly charac
teristic of him that we cannot forbear advert
ing to It at this time. He was a devoted Spirit- 
nailst,a good man, and to-day from the spirit 
side of life returns to affirm to the truth of 
his previous views of Modern Spiritualism. 
He says in his message that he fonnd very 
nearly all of that whioh he aocepted while In 
the earth-life In relation to the spiritual phe
nomena and spirit oommonlon to be trae. He 
was a close student of «the phenomena while 
here, having given special attention to the ma
terializing phase of manifestation. Informa
tion whioh his loved daughters whispered to 
him, when coming from their homes of light, be 
found oorreot in every tosential point on the 
other aide-as he had ^bonfidently expected. 
The phenomena, which Ifiterested him so muoh 
while here, still appeal to his heart, he says,] 
and he feels it  bis dnty to do his best In con
vincing those who have known him oonoerning 
their troth. , i

Bis post-mortem statements at this time, when 
certain individuals and newspapers are under
rating the phenomena, are oonvlnolng evidence 
that this class of medlnmahip should be sus
tained by every Spiritualist in the land, while 
at the same time all |hoji}d carefully endeavor 
to separate the tares from the wheat—not by 
“ musoular effort,” but bjr making the condi
tions suoh that no pansfe.f hatever of snspioion 
•hall rest ripon the medtum. When this course 
is Inaugurated,;a]l-.- trouble will ■ oease, and. the: 
glorious truth of splrl^return will be made as 
clear as the noonday son. yThattlme will surely 
oome. When it does;/hone bnt eplritually- 
minded Individuals wlll be allowed to enter the 
stfaniao-rooig.. ] ' ;;-j ' J  Q; 'V '

tics.
An E ntertainm ent. .

We are requested to announce that the Bos
ton Spiritual Temple Soolety will give a litera
ry entertainment, "w ith recitations and sing
ing in oharaoter,” a t Berkeley Hail, this olty( 
on Wednesday evening, Maroh 23d. It will be 
under the direotlon of Mr, Charles W. Sulli
van, so well known by the Spiritualists of Bos
ton and vicinity. Other first-olass talent has 
been engaged.

Independent Spirit Drawing.
We shall place npon onr first page next week 

a remarkable drawing, by spirit power, through 
the medinmshlp of Dr, Henry Rogers, late of 
New York City, who Is now looated a t 6g3 
Tremont street, Boston. An account of our 
own experience and that of others in regard 
to  this wonderful phase of medlumship will ac
company the engraving.

‘ Hew Y ork Doctoral In A lbany.
Bronson Murray, Esq(., writes ua from New 

York Oitjr, 12th Inst., in this wise: " Their Bill 
is said to be, and ho dohbt is, 'mesmerized' in 
the Senate, and likely-,to, sleep in committee 
through the session.” ' In other words, has got
ten its quietus fdr the present. •

» “ Mrs, Hardlpge Britten iras anpóonoed 
ln the NewoaeUe1 Datli/ Ohrohlcle ol Feb. lOth, 
to leotrire on Rillgiojn and Evolution toe 
next dty (Sunday) jn ttiat City. The Chronicle 
allude« Jn m y  favprable terms to Mrs. Brit, 
ton’s abW/tomarkfrig that “ If there'could 
be anyJon,bt abont thè propriety of the gentler 
sex 0pjpg sRoh vfprV, to* uiiftolty of Mr*. Brit-

» ^ A  Rëiwrt of the Meettagof Southwest- 
em Iflohlgan Splritoalliti at Benton Harbor, 
F e b .lm  UiSoelved from toe Scoretiÿy, bnt too 
late JÂ iwèrtlon tolevreék. It wlFlpjflkif Iq

i to s o n e m d erln g itv  T h e ww- h t ó a  ,

» “ All newly discovered truths mnst pass 
the ordeal of opposition In consequence of the 
préjudice and self-conceit of those who vainly 
think they know it all, and henoe are nnwlll- 
ing from pride to admit their ignoranqe when 
taught new ideas by o then-so  they remain In 
mental darkness. Any new light to suoh wise
acres is a subjeot of terror, and so they cry 
“ fraud, fraud,” whenever they attend a séance 
for form-manifestation, and sometimes resort to physical force to accomplish their purpose. 
But truth has triumphed in the past, and will tr i
umph again, for it  is based on Uiete. ' Onr poor,- 
abused medlnma, thereforo—we .mean ! those 
who possess spirituality as well as misdlRmshlp 
—should bear in mind that a olearer light is 
dawning, when they will be more folly appre
ciated than they- are at the present time.

»** Dr. Joseph L. Newman, No. 8} Bosworth 
street, Boston, the magnetio healer, gives great 
satisfaction to his numerous patients, we un
derstand. Why Bhonldn’t he? He is one of 
the most harmonious individuals we ever fell 
in with, and that is a reason, without doubt, 
why his mUgnetlo powers are so potent in erad- 
loatingdlsease. —

“ Sunshine” is the naiqe of ■ a  new semi
monthly, published by W. D. Rlchner, ; 330 
North 1 2 tb  street, Philadelphia, Pa., in thè in
terest, it states, of “ Media and Medlamshlp.” 
I t  proposes to famish, as a speolal attraction,' 
portraits and brief biographies of mediums.

» “  J. J . Morse was greeted with large at
tendance a t  his two meetings in Philadelphia, 
Pa., on Sunday; a t night the overorowded 
place of meeting afforded at an early hour only 
those primitive accommodations covered by 
the term “ standingroom, only.” :>

S3? Upon another page of this issue the 
reader wiirilnd a communication in which toe 
writer endorses the legltlmaojr of the form- - 
manifestations he lately witnessed a t toe resi
dence of the Berry Sisters, 5S Rutland street.

» *  We shall give onr readers next week an 
admirable arrióle from the pen of Prof. Henry 
Kiddle, of New. York, on the “ Responsibility 
of Mediums.”

» “ Mrs. Amanda M. Cowan (whose oard ap. 
pears on our seventh page) hold* sdanoes on 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday evenings of 
eaoh week.

» “ The Spirit Message Department.— 
Answers by the Controlling Intelligence to the 
questions of correspondents - and others oon
oerning reSmbodlment, and whether toe Indi
vidual spirit has, any definite character before 
entering a human body, and communications 
from George A. Keith (Bridgewater, Mass.); 
Casper Hopple (Cluolnnati, O,); Louisa Wil
kins (Des Moines, Iq.); Lizzie Florence Hatch 
(Astoria, L. I.); Julia Frances (St. Paul, Mlnri.); 
Mrs. J. Adams (Charlestown); Henry Coleman 
(Sb-Josepb, Mo.); Jennie Robinson (Vineland, 
N. J.); SHas Watkins; (Stn Franolsoo); Mamie 
Howard (to friends iri New York 'City), and 
David Hunt (Boston),-offer interesting and val
uable reading,to6 present week.

On,'onr 'fifth ’page will, be fqnrid' an ao; 
count of th* meeting recently, held In Philip 
delphla, to remonstrate «gVinit the proposed 
— we believe’ utterly /nnoonstltntional—law 
against' Spiritualist;medium*. A correspond
ent writing from the ” City of Brotherly Love” 
under •  late date says: "Mrs. Sarah Patterson 
has already been arrested for prescribing med
icine without a lloense, and Is under six hun
dred dollars bopds for. trial!-What with or
thodoxy In medlelne and bigotry In' religion, 
ffrw ’ AmerloA; Is getting Into a nice mess." 
Trae,(ndeedl v> :e  ?■ ,>

- F o re ig n  I te w u .
Mr. Egilnton r< ached BL Petersburg Feb. istb. 

Complete suceeas atteBaed'«éariees 'given by him at 
the (mlaeea ri^lbe 'Grand 'Duke. Constantine, the 
Fringe:-ot-Oldenhiurg/'i the Grand Duke Vladimir 
(brother ot tbe Emperor), and before other distia. 
gnlshed personages. On the evening of Friday, Feb
ruary. »th, Mr. Egilnton gave a séance to the Em. 
perorami Empress, Their Imperial Btgboeues the 
Grand Duke and Duohess Herglus, His Imperial 
Highness the Grand Duke Vladimir, and Thelr lmpe. 
rial Highnesses, the Prince and Princess Oldenburg. 
The sueoess was perfect, and their Majesties were 
greatly gratlded. On Saturday'and Monday Mr,'Eg. 
llnton gave séance* at tbepahiees of the Grand Duke' * 
Sergius and the Grand Duke Alexis, brothers g  ;the 1

The Russian authorities', have eraihitiia thArVésr - 
oftbepowth of SplrituaUsm, by prohibiting thè ¡sale 
of photographs hhwtned h/M, Aktakow u  toMon 
last: yesr,;whieh were In gTOabdemand. Thé BplHr- r 
naltst paper,' The Btbxu, bad also attracted thè atten
tion of the public Censor. : : >,
..................................
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, tJF"Profesior C. P. Lengtey ŝ songs are net a mere. .. 
arrangement of words to give a momentary pleasure .#Nf 
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M A J tC H  19,  1881. B  A 3 S T N E R  O F  L I G H T .
AIL SORTS 0FJABAG8APIIS.

•»-Now that the ban**® I‘!t0° T 9P«ns anew 
I r Z n e  today, tt .end. out a wish to the Wend, 
[wherever located to aid In extending Its elronlatlon 
E g  the muse.» By a »«»« *«9« *«>* • *  «• 
subscription list may easily be doubled. The work 
ta  whleh it fa engaged | s  a  momentous one, and It 

Ljlalm. t»e sympatfiy and assistance ot all loyal Spirit-

AjfOTDBB lUiLBOAD HOBBOB. —In the early
r f morning ot Mcnday, March Hth, six para ot a heavily 

Uden looal passenger train tram Dedham, Mass,, on 
the Boston & Frovidenee railroad, oraahed through 
tne Bussey Woods bridge a t  Bosllndale (within the 
city limits), " Twenty-six persons were kilted Instant* 
Iy or subsequently expired from wounds, and upward* 
of one hundred1 persons received more or less soil* 
ous Injuries. Sickening Were the sights at the scene 
ot the wreck.; The cause ot the accident Is not defi
nitely knowny but: the dally press reports aver that 
-the bridge was considered an untrustworthy one. j

I t Is alleged that Horace Greeley advised young 
men-to “ go We«t;" ind a good many ot ’em went. 
Now certain females In the Bast, who proless to be 
mediums, but/who dislike the Banheh beoause It 
-does not endorse them, are going Wcst-seyenll have 
gone within a brief time.

" Ob, balmy, balmy sleep I ’’ as the toper said when 
he reeled into bed. ; ■

-Oome, Fbyllfs,’tbe reign ot the winter Is past,
>T Is time for tbe earth.to awaken;

.i •
»1 Is time for the earth.to awaken; • ■

The sheep t o  mi frwwUn spring’s early blast,
And the shepherd with ague Is shaken. >

The lee on the river Is eight Inches thlek,
But the reign of the winter is over;

4K> Into tbe barnyard, and nose round the rick,
For the odor of last-summer’s clover.

Though the ground-hog and crocus creep Into their 
■ ' oles,
I t ’s Spring, and tbe almanao shows it. 

Chough a polar wave over the universe rolls, 
I t ’sSpring. and we don’t oare who knows It.

‘[—Sob*rt f .  SurdeUe, in Brooklyn Eagle.
- ■ •« ■ : ■ : t - '-- - 1 - . ■ '
A very thla dads walking along the street between 

. two.finely-bullt young ladles drew the following nn- 
pleasantly audible comment from a grinding street 
gamin i “ Alnt mdeh ham In that aandwleb.” Thla 
dnde baa become a doctor. He thinks he ean make 
up In brains what  he lacks lh stature. -,

Takehotlceot the prospeotus ot the Baxnbb ov 
IiioBT, whioh appears in another Column. It is nub- 

■,, Bshed In Boston, and la the oldest paner of the kind 
tn^the United Btates.—TA. Partout (Kan.) Xolipte.

I t ’s the little things that teU-especlally the Uttle 
brothers and sisters. ;

AtAlosta, Los Angeles County, Gal., a settler has 
beans, peas, tomatoes, mangoes, watermelons, and 

V ether vegetables,, strawberries, raspberries, and.
. ! ■ strangest ot all, two fig trees In full leaf, and on one 

of them sever al well-developed growing figs. Tbatls 
Why the iieople there are all good-natured. Borne 
people In New York and Brooklyn ought to migrate 
there. : ; . ./■.■’•/

Tbe Methodists In the United States number l,T24,- 
4M| the Baptists, 8.290,821,- the Spiritualists, 11,624,850,

Thé nervous strain of thé intense business life In 
tbls country is fearful In Its physical effect, and this 
effect, however disguised It may be, In nine cases out 
of ten Is seated In the kidneys, filling the blood with 
urlo acid poison, which causes ninety-three percent, 
of fatal sicknesses,1 guoh as heart disease, paralysis, 
apoplexy, pneumonia, etc.

Several Uterary thieves In NewYork bave been 
printing Ben. Bhlllaber’s poetry over their own signs- 
tores ag original; vrhloh goes to show that It Is fully 
ajpptcclated.' Z1
^ ¿  J . HuUng - sells the bannsb o r light. The 
jj/uniraats editéd^wlth ¿ nemt aaro andabliityt atul Is

ïifs^vm lvetw Sravorlto^arotoffd

A  P h i la d e lp h ia n  P r o te s t . ,
Report of an Indignation Heeling held in the hall 

Qf  the First Association of Spiritualists of 
Philadelphia, Pa , on Thursday eoenlnp, March 
101ft, toremonstrate against the ‘Mnfl-ifedium 
Bill," now pending in the Legislature of the State 
Of Pennsylvania.

' As Intlmated-in tbe Banneb of Light Issued 
on the Oth Inst., an Indignation meeting was 
held, as above, in the hall 810 Spring Garden 
street, Philadelphia, when a oompany that filled 
its spaoiohs accommodations assembled in re
sponse to the oäll convening the meeting.

The various Spiritualist Sooletles were well 
and folly represented, as was also the Liberal 
League, and it was evident from the first tbat 
a veryBtrong feeling against theproposed legis
lation pervaded/the entire assembly, whioh 
inolnded a fair proportion of liberty-loving 
oltlzens; independent of Spiritualists and Lib
erals ;th e  meeting was non-sectarian, really, 
and ite one purpose was to protest against the 

tterlyllllberal measure to be considered.
_  Mr; Thomas Phillips was unanimously chosen 
President of. the' assembly, and in a clear and'
was ably presented to the meeting by that gen
tleman. After that a series of Vice-Presidents 
were elected to cooperate in the purposes to be 
afterwards adopted; their names were: Samuel 
Wheeler, James Master, Wm.D. Rlohner, Jesse 
D. Beam, Joseph Wood, Thomas M. Look. Wil
liam H. Jones, Jacob Shellenberger, Adeline 
M. Gladlng. Dr. J. H. Rhodes, William P. 
Lees, Mrs. Walnwrlght, James Shumway, Mrs.

. MoCohen, and Thomas B, Watford.
Bpeeohes in «condemnation of the 

legm_ latlon were then made by Mr. Bent. P. 
Benner, Mr. Abbott, Mr. 8. Wheeler, Mr. Bur
roughs, Gapt. E. M. Lester, Mrs. Gladlng and 
others; During the speeoh-maklng a commit- 
teejprevlously appointed, conslstlngof Messrs. 
8. Wheeler, J .P . Lannlng, R. A. Thompson, 
Joseph Wood and Ben]. P. Benner, prepared 
the following preamble and resolutions, whioh 
were unanimously adopted:

■' Wheftai, There has been offend In the Home ot Bap-

msnlfMtaUon ot toilet In aurbeautlfnl phlloaoph'.. .oppress too free people ot this Commonwealth by burden- 
some leflststtou, tending to deprive us of oar privilege of freedom ot cetuolenM end. convictions vouatosled by tbe 
Oo&Btttatton t »nd *

"  Whereete, We believe snd know tbst msny worthy end 
hosorsbls mediums will be persecuted snd destroyed by
*****ItMoteZf, tot ss BplritusUstssnd Libers! clUwns we

_ ______________  _.QSt BUle1
‘‘.We elsim ttot BplritusUsm Is s  recognised system of 

religion, s  science sud phLlosopby; sndussmuch s s l t  Is 
represented'by over thirty different newspspers. besides 
joamsls end msgsslnes, end lnsssntchss msny ot Its socie
ties sre regolsrly inoerporsted snd ctortered religious 
bodies exempted from tsxstlon, thereby being recognised ss 
churches, ws therefore elslm ttotthepssssgeof thossld 
Act would to  sn abridgement ot our civil sndrollglons lib- 

-------------------------- — — -jofonrlndl-

earnestly pro 
tbe effort for

erty to worship God acoordlng to tbo dictates vidnsi consciences.
*1 HMOlwa, That a copy of these resolnUons to forwarded to the Bpetters ot tbe donate and House of Bepteaenta- 

tlves,sad toGov. James A. Beaver, sa an earnest protest against this proposed iniquitous legislation.' ’
Inconsequence of previous engagements, in 

Brooklyn, N. T., our speaker for this month, J. 
J. Morse, of England, was, muoh to our regret, 
unable to be present, but he sent a ringing let-
er, whioh Mr. Beni. F. Benner read—the moet- 

ndorslng the sentiments of the able 
Morse’sie tter contained the fol-

mg heartily e 
writer. Mr. 
lowing, among other passages :

11 It Is a matter of extreme regret to me tbat I find 
myself unable to be wltb you on Thursday evening to 
take part In the indignation meetlngCalledasapro-
test against the anti-medium bill, the promotion ot 
which (xoltes my deepest surprise. If such a bill Is 
Intended to abolish a classu t pretenders-trading as 
lortune-teUsrs-tbero might be some sense In Hi bat
ss s Spiritualist, who knows that medlnmahlp Is tbe 
onlyonannelbywbleh the teachings of Christianity 
—In so far as they assert the future life ot man-oen

iST r.) Soots.
Tbe prinolpal close of Mr. Beecher’s sudden demise 

was the partaking of clams, These bivalves are rank 
polaon at thla time of year. -

Another hsretlo has béob caught In Oonneetlont. If 
crime contienes developing at thla rate the stakes 
and torch will, bat# tohe set np in every market- 
ylnetr-Boston Evening Retort.

M

Only one woman waa< ever hanged In the State ot 
Illinois, and that was more than forty years ago. - She 
poisoned her hnsband with anenle, and Joined the 
chunb before she went to the gallows.

BALLAD OT AH OVBHWOBKKD tOB.
I would not stay always,

. I ask not to li ve 
'Where there .’s little to get 

And agreatdeal to give.
The few anxlons moments 

From work tbat one steals 
Aren’t enough for life’s obeer.
- Bearee enoagh for one’s meals.- f. ............................. 4

. AjfOTHBB ONB.—Bev. Alexander B.Dunoan alleges 
that the tosohlngs of Frof. Bussell, of Yale Theologi
cal 8eulnary, are heretical.

Bov. Mr. Talmsge says he ;* listens for artillery 
rambling down tbe sapphire boulevards ot heaven.’’ 
We don’t believe be wlil beavtt aa Jong as hellves. 
I t suehnotsss prevail on the’’sapphire oonlcvarda” 
nervous psopie will aeleot a  resfdeneo on a more 

, qgiet street vrhen they arrive lu heaven.-N’orrfsfoim
' l‘ ■'! i  ■ •

’ Oar thankal-are returned to TJ, 6, Senators 0. P. 
Mandsrson and A. F, Goirman for pnbllo documents.

Bpsaklng of the deoease of Henry Ward Beecher 
the Randolph (Wis.) Radical says i 

” In him tbe natlOn-and the world-baa lost one ot 
Its grandest men. Like Theodore Parker be has left an 
Impress upon the religions thought of bis day wholly 

- good. and wbteh coming generations will more fully 
Eonor,’’ ' _______________
; ADplcago Jonraaitst reocntly delivered a timely anti- 

. medleal mdnopqly Kjridre at ,Des Moines, entitled, 

. "HomaniBIgbU?Imperilled, and Press and Oommer- 
1 elal lnteltst* Tht'eiaMnsd.'L 'Dctlriiii to scatter these 
■ pampbletA'bfoadtaf'Pthc Toirâ  Melhial Liberty 
« League will, upon fccript of two oents postage, mall 
clgbtorten toayery onewho Will distribute the extra 

i /copies, «.vaidreta;3mWinfield": Bhott, HtdrOtary, Bio 
Watont strtet,' Pea Moliica, 1» ■
’J llltUcW^'wlio ardagreat deal abont the 

wmmedliB___ ntothtsoountry,

.a  ralnfio*wotad-makeaaooatoboggah slide iortbc 
,;angstot.V-ycwia»ifi* aygw . > >,« >■>. --«u <'■ . < ,

: 'l;:-1«!,: According to PraL BalrilalUb has no maturity, and
- there Is notblnc toprBketit’lt froin Uring indefinitely,. 
' .and toowlng ^mttnilaay, V A  plkh Uric« fn Bnsila

- .datMhaekrln ago to the fifteenth eentury. in the 
v’Bdyat Aquarium at Bt. Pcterabnrg a n  i fish that hayd 
' ji^.lttedro^ tad fotty yews., ’ ' „.

t t " in*t .wonderful
' " tn a to a m o n ti^ m 'm tW d r

' piwtor/f'AtsA;
.-;>-',-praaetaHot the Go*pjd/Wfoma people (a like podD.
- i- ><in tW t^  ovcrasp<»|«ki.1tMgMkkra stays. To

t.i'i iir<joAttUur more chicken-coops thah apdhgw-”tor ............. --I'"*1..... )'«, ^ 1

a enterprise to 
U tomakoan

'if

i-j

ä f
m

aláh riéilé baio been rank in Algeria, wlth sutli 
é l i t r o  laygostraots of .waste land bave beenré- 
■■ rvrith thé Water tfinéprovided. ' “

cublo miles 
Ul.uptó/tbe'iMfaoe «jL,the globe, 

B/bWely pjsMaM |" tlìé:reàt dlsáp- 
*  ‘" “ ^ûélal^rptton/àfttéeiufthi;

only oh
—ln so________  ___ __________
be proved, I am alike astonished and alarmed. AS-

aSHoo roily, heartily endorse your protect, and «am- 
estly bope that you wtu create aa axiuttan that win 
either modify tbe said bill, or, better sUll/cause It to 
be withdrawn: It will be a sad reflection to know 
tbat Philadelphia baa reversed tbe blgb polloy enun
ciated within /her limits In m e, by a piece of Bute 
legislation In 18W tbat savora of Ignorant fanaticism 
and bigoted Intolerance." .

The meeting finally olosed with the convlo- 
.tlon that good work had been done, and 
since then the« Remonstrance resolutions 
have - been printed and distributed for signa
tures, many hundreds of -names having been 
aeoured, whioh duty the SeOretaries, Mias Julia 
Galloway, W. Gladlng,; J .P .  Lannlng add R. 
A. Thompson, have most efficiently attended

T h e  N e w  Y o rk  C o llege o f n s g a e t lM ,
Founded In 1883; chartered under the laws of tbe 

Slate ot New York on Jan. 28th, 188T.
Tbs Board ot Trustees eonalsU of Prof, Henry Kid

dle, Judge Nelson Oross. and five other gentlemen.'
The Faculty oonslsts of BiD. Babbitt, M. D„ D. M., 

aided In Eleotrology, Pathologlcsl Anatomy, eto., by 
eminent pbyalolans of New York. "

Tbe objeet of this lostltutlon la to develop on a 
solentlflo basis the following hubjeots:

I. Magnetics and tbe philosophy of the Fine 
Forces, lnoludlng Ohsmlosl Action, Heat, Bleotrlolty, 
Ferro-Magnetltm, Animal Magnetism, Psyoho-Mag- 
netlsm, eto.

I I . . Solar Magnetloa and Chromopathy, or the appll- 
cation of Light and Color to jthe Core of Disease.

Ilf. Magoetto Massage. ;
IV. Eleotrology, Including tbe general use ot the

battery. » :
V, The Mind Cure and the solentlflo method ot 

yrieldlnktts most potent energies lu commotion with 
Btatuvollsm.

VL The solontlflo appUoallon ot Water, Air, Bartb, 
eto., to the cure ot disease.’

VII. M&gnetoQymnastles, guided by musle.
V IIL ' Patho-Meohanlsm, or tbe use ol healing In

struments.
IX. The general .principles' ot Anatomy, Physiol

ogy and Pathology.
The purpose ot the Institution la to bare all tbe 

grander forces of nature utilised tor human apbntld- 
logon solentlflo principles. The feet Is that not a sin
gle medical oollege la existence does teaoh or It able 
to teaoh the use ot thesê  wonder-forces in aqy funda
mental manner, and Itlsblgh time that tbeyabonld 
be developed as a  specialty, t,'* ' . '

Those who graduate at tblg Institution will be enti
tled to a  diploma eonterrlngthe degree ot D.M.,or 
Doctor of HsgneUos.. j 

Bach course of lectures will oeoupy ten weeks, the 
first eonrse eommenolng on the first Tuesday ot April 
and ending on June lOtb. i 

In tbe ease ot students wbo cannot take tbe eonrse' 
at tbe College, a system of printed questions In all the 
departments pursued will be sent to.students at a dis
tance, and 11 seventy-five per oent. ot tbe questions 
era ho answered and written ont before a witness, tbe 
student will be entitled to a diploma. The standard 
Istobesohlgh as to make (la real honor, to gain a 
diploma.

The following oommendatton, signed unanimously 
by the students ot the first class, was drawn up by 
Dr. W. 0. Bowman, a graduate of tbe University of 
Virginia, and au able lecturer i

Tbe undersigned, students In the Oollege of Mai 
netlos whioh Dr. E. DrJSabbltt has established In tbls 
elty, esteem U both-* duty and a privilege to make a 
brief-gtatementto tbe pnbllo as to their estimate of 
his merits and the merits of «the new and marvelous 
system of Tberapeutlos whioh he bas discovered, and 
Is now Introducing to tbe wdrid. Having Just passed 
through bis first eonrse of testates on Nature’s Finer 
Forces ss medlolnal agencies, they feel a profound 
appreciation ot the high Instructions they have re
ceived, and also a strong desire tbat the oommnnlty 
at large be made acquainted, as rapidly as possible, 
with what they regard as by far the truest, grandest 
and worthiest step ol progress lu medlolne the world 
bas thus far seen. - V 

“ Tbe grand thought underlying and perme&ttng 
tbls new system, sn<f one already scoepted In a gen
eral way by advanced thinkers, Is that aU forms are 
powerful in proportion to their subtlety, and that all 
real progreee is from tho Coarse to the finer. Con
scious that In this testimonial we are consulting the 
best Interests of bumanlty by calling attention to 
wbat we sinoerely believe to be tbe highest, tbe most 
ennobling and the most solentlflo system ot health 
and healing that bas ever oome to this world of dis
ease and error, we subscribe ourselves most respect
fully,'” eto.

BaXPe Journal of Health, now one o( the most pro. 
gresslve ot all medloal periodicals, speaks as follows 
ot this Oollege t 

“ The above-named Institution, recently Incorpo
rated under tbe laws of tbe State of New York, is lo
cated at 89 West 2Ttb street, and Is on the point of 
eommenolng its first colieglste eonrse for students. 
Tbe oollege course will consist ol Instruction upon the 
finer forces of nature, and tha best methods ot render
ing them efficient In caring/disease. Tbe faculty In
cludes some of the foremoafand most liberal-minded 
among New York's ablsst pkyslelans, at whose bead 
la the well-known pUyslstan-autbor, Prof. B. D.

„SW No attentlonUpald to anonymous communication!. Name snd addreiiot writer in sit cases Indispensable as » 
guaranty of good fsltb. Ws cannot ondertaks to preserve 
or return communications not used.

D. T. A., NoninrixLD, Vi.—Wo tore not learned-Mr. 
Uatard's present opinion of tÇe subject to wbteh you refer, 

n. o.. PstwoLta, ONT.-{We regret to state that we are 
unable to furnish you tbe address you destre.

Diti. Long Ufo rad prosperi! 
; The lnsUtuttoq baa 
parlón at 99 West âîth 
address inquiries for oli

One of tbe olty.papers, the Item, has with 
commendable spirit already protested against 
the bill, its Sunday edition containing an Arti
cle . entitled ” The Law Against Median»,’ 
from whlob a  few paragraphs are appended, 
whereby it  will he observed that one Journal, 
a t least, oan rise above the bigotry and lntoler- 
ant clamor of a blatant few. Bays the writer of 
theartlole: / • ; '

” Tbe Bdlrituallsts end Liberals have bold a meet
ing for tbe respectful:eonstdentlon of the proposed 
law against mediums. The bill before tbe Legislature 
»intended to make It a criminal offense to nractlee

have tbe right by tbe constitution of tbe country to 
worship God according to their eonsoieneei.

It Is a fact, say they, tbat a large number ot people 
believe in ute revelations of Spiritualism, ana that 
these persona are not ot the Immoral, the Ignorant or 
foolish elasses. They tell us of distinguished generals

>leon wss one) and leatned lawyers who consult 
uose supposed oracles, and folly believe they receive 
tbe worin of their money in  valuable business advtee

no interest In.tbe matter whatever. It la also trae 
tbat a distinguished cltlzen, Hr. Beybert, himself « 
believer la these manifestations,'left.,by will a large 

.................. ....... ........  tlonof iplrlt-rom ot___ , _________ __ .... .
uallstto phenomena, rad the University of Pennsyl
vania is now engaged In tbe investigation. Therefore, 
they argue tbatlt Is wrong to assume them to bo false.

Bat there la one other argument against this law 
tbat seems to be potential. We may disbelieve all 
tbat Is claimed tor Spiritualism i we may believe tbat‘ a, ‘......... .......... for Bel------- ...
every medium In the world is a  frana, and yet be 
sternly opposed- to . tbe law now totora tbo Legisla» 
tura ¡for, suppose itbat. the Bplritaallsts sbonra be
come powerful enough (and strugeV things bave bap . r ----------  - -— ...................v tr“ - -to enact laws against tbe 

itbOdla ti’ else» meeting, the Oatboiles’ eontesslonal
.......... ..  el..........................non.

t Sumptuary laws always return like a boomerang 
p la n e  their Inventora. The trae field in which 
combat BotrituaUamiud every error li- tbat ol an 
meat na,reaaon. ,I to  duration »  nòt one ol law, 
and tha attempt tboontroilt by lewis an error wbieb
^?twa^etgmt?e&roon khn aald̂ -' Error of opin
ion may to tolerated while reason is left free to com- 
bat ft.’’’ -  cl* - » ■

*:.!>■ ffiwndmr-; Isn ra s
.« There oan l)e ̂ o Oonatltvtional Sunday laws, 
if. by Sonday law*; wsksm to understand that 
oltlxenaareoom pellbdtodoeertalfithlngs 
fromaitidtod.or rpii/fio>u etandpoIfat.'Nooiti- 
ten.oan1 be.'.oo îpéliMi' to observe nnj> form of 
reiljrioii'onAay.day iathé week. I t  . the ollque, 
of fanatles want to tfeaort to law to drive pab- 
ple to'obtiWh,tbén;#e ,want toktyoirfy,and 
rdéet thèro wit^ tb^ Biblq in une hand and the, 
ConstltUKlpn of (be TTnltfa States in the other« 
haùd;andahow tbem thé utter folly of any euoh 
attetnpk The Bible does Hot reqtotro it, and .the 
Cohitttutlori bleatly! prohibit« it',.; The State 
may regulate the* general ptulnesiof the people; 
for every day. in the weeV but it o&nnot inter» 
(¿re with the rellglon of any;oné, on Sunday or 
anyotherday.-fRoston Investigator, ,

t  ‘ Oo d ’a  F oO r ’F a t e d . .
è Binée our fast réport we have reoelvéd the (oUowlug 

suina tokld of the destitute poor whom, spirit friends 
brihitobofhétleé fer roitel,« ,
. ’ yTOmtejnittodjBoetéa, ’ILOOt Mrs. J; B. Hudson, <0 
cents'] WLVuL;flthrglSil#/9i K- F, 8,,

......... ......... .........Bab-
to tlrouaw luitttutlon.” 
’ Mdoua and bandeóme 

New York.to which 
should be sent.

H o v e m e n ta  p t  H ed U )a u te B d  l ie c tu re re .
CNotlees ter this' Depsrtmsct must reach our ones by 

Jreaday'« stall to insure insertion the tarns week, ]
George A. Falter, ot Dot5 ,  Mass., lectured in Lynn

Mareh srtb. and will take 
ereisesat Newbnrypori 
dress upon that occasion 
MSaa. April 3d and totb, 
and 2«h. Has all tbs 
daring July, Aagust, snd uni 
nooept.

g uuiU| lagan tuomiou 111 ajybu
Will speak In Hyde Park, Mass., 
take part in the Anniversary ex. 
ori the Slit, delivering tbe ad. 
' a. Wifi ‘ ‘ ‘i, ana Ne 

i Oahap-I
lee ture In Worcester, 

orwlob, Conn., tbe 17th
ap-Meetlng ongágements 
«ul Bept, 4tb, tuat be era

Tbe engagemente of Mrs. . g, Lake ara as follows 
First Spiritual Temple, Boston.'Marob Mtb; Bridge- 
pori.Oonn., Mareh 2Ttb, April 8d, 101h and iubi On
set Bar Oamp,Jnly 23d and 94tb¡ Ousadaga Clamp, 
Aug. m b. lOth.ainC and sauf» dhe detlrea eastern eu- 
gagementa for May and Jane. Address 193 WestOon- 
cord Street, Boston. • ' , . . '

Dr; J . H. Bandall, President Boolety ol United 
Bplrttoallats and BeerelaryjML Fleasant Fark Oam 
Meeting Oompany, wrlteatf’I  bold myselt ln read 
neuro leoture on short ebgagements whereverde
lirad, ro bulld up BplrUuatlam and awsken thonght 
on retormatory snbjects fer the edueatlon and en- 
llgbtenment of bumanlty.light_____  .
-Chicago. Ul.” 
next week.

Tbe resiirida

0. Darling, SeoreUry Fi 
elation of.Bammonton

kddress re Seeley avenue, 
ot bis letter will appear

_lve Bpliltuallst Asso» 
J., writes: “ Mrs. M. AVlBUUU Ul AABlUulUUVVUt *WJ Vil WliMo! UlBi His XLe

Aldrleb.of Philadelphia, Fa.,a tranee speaker, has 
leetnred several times In tt»  past year for our Associ
ation very acceptably, and we would reeommend ber 
to our spiritual friends wbo. desire suoh services. Her 
address Is 46T Nortb 8th atrjrot, Philadelphia, Fa.”

J. William Fletoher will jeeture In Norwleh, Conn, 
tbe lin t two Sundays lu April. He can now been 
gaged for next season, beginning with Bept 1st.

Mrs. Dr. English is engaged to epeak for tbe Bplrlt- 
allsta of Hammonton, N.Ï., at their anniversary ex- 

erelseson March 8tst Other engagements desired,
Address Vineland, N. J.

Amlsslve: from Mrs. Hel'ta Btnart-Blohlngs, dated 
at Summit, Miss., Intorma-us that she has neen re
called trem avery suooessfol tour In Texas to that 
place, by tbe Illness pf hgr hnsband. Bbe Is to re
main at Summit until she woes to Washington, D. 0. 
We shall print ber letter otlravel next wear 

Mrs. Lant-Farker would -like to make engagements 
to leetnre, give tests rad. Improvise; poems. Bnbjeota 
from tbe audience. Bbe Is aeoompanied by bar daugh
ter, Lily May Lunt, seven yean of age, wbo gives psy- 
ebometrlo readings. Gan also to engaged for summer 
Gamp-Meeting*. Terms reasonable. Address 420 loth 
street, N. W., Washington,;D. 0,

Dr. Dean Clarke spoke u  Woroester, Marob ctb and 
I8tb, giving general satlsnetlon—receiving many per
sonal encomiums from tbwpldmt workers. He Is now 
open to engagements fornmdays snd week evenings 
at reasonable terms. VnU attend fowrals, if called 
upon- Address In eare tMs ofRoe.

’s andresi la now at Onset Bay, 
ag formerly.

Dr.BaraB. Herrey' 
instead of Broekton, Mi

F ra n k  T .B ip ley , p la t to m te s t  medium, is  resdy for 
engagements fo r Aprit a n d  MMT-also for Camp-Meet
ings daring  tb e  summey., A ddress In earn o t BamiBB 
o r L r o H T  office,

- U a t o r M U ,  M a s s ~ 0 $ i t * *  J H a l l .-T to  aeoond 
Banday of Mrs, A. L. Fenbélt to to ra  tb e  BplrttuaUats 
of H averh ill/and  B radford1,In B rlttan  JBall ‘ w as very

T o  C o rreapondenU -

Pm  vate SiTTiNas for business or personal 
matten, J. W. Fletoher, 0 Beacon street, Bos
ton. ____  " . ' ’___

Allkh Futnak, Esq., will answer oalls to leotnre 
or to attend funerals. Address him No. no Tremont 
street, Boston, Masa v

' N pecla l N otice .
The date of the expiration of every aubsorlp-, 

tlon to the Bannkb o r Light 1s plainly marked 
on the address. The paper la discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription la previously 
renewed- B-.baorlbera Intending to i$new will 
save mnoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner o r  Light  the 
olroulatlon to whioh its merits entitle It, and 
they look with oonfldenoe to the friends of the 
paper throughout the worid to auiat them In 
the work. Colby & Rich, Publishers.

Medical Advice, by look of hair, by J . W. 
Fletoher, 0 Beaeon street, Boston.

HnbM rtptloiM - Beeelw ed a t .  ite la  OiBoe
• ro a  ■.. ,

raoTS.; A Monthly Magatine. Published In Boston, Fer year, fl. 00.
BucnairAN's J ouhmal or Maw. Monthly, published 

at Boston. 11.00 per year.
Tu» tJriniTUAL orvaniwo. Published weekly In Ot

tumwa. Iowa, by D.M. andN. P, Tox. Porrear,neo.
THauLiva BnAxon. PablUhed monthly In uttca,N.Y. 11,00 per annum

^Stailaio-PniLOSornioAL Journal. Published weekly at Oblcar —  -----  -----
LlOHTI A. 

manlty, both
Hu»

Prioe
^PH»*]iaDin ii  a nd  Daybbxax t A Weekly Jonnialde- 
rotsd to Spiritualism. London, Eng. PrieefLOOpevyear,
^ i f iV n a o e o r H is T .  A Monthly Journal, published In 
Istdia, and sent direct from India to subscribers, as,90 per 
aanum. /

T ub Go ld in  g a t s . Published weekly Inban Tranctsco, 
Cal. Per year, SXSO. -

T n a  Path. A Monthly Hagaalne, devoted to Universal 
Brotberbosd, Theoeopby In America, and Aryan Philosophy, 
mlso per annum.

T u »  E astern  Btab. Published fortnightly at Glen- 
burn, Me. P er year, 11,00,

F d r  S a le  a t  th la  Offices
Facts, a  Monthly Hagaslno. Published In Boston. 

Blasts copy 10 cents.
B u c h a n a n ' s jo u r n a l  ov Ma n . M onthly. Published 

a t  Boston. Blngle copies, 10 cento.
Tna bnniTUAL Uvvbbino. Published weekly In Ot

tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, ri.eo. Blngle copy Scents,
T u e Oa r b ie b  Dove. An Illustrated M onthly M agailne, 

containing Portra its and Dlograpblcal Sketches of Me
dium s ana Spiritual W orkers. Published In Oakland, Gal, 
Blngle copy, zs cents.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND QUEBIEB, With AOSW6IS 
in  all D epartm ents of L iteratu re. - M onthly. Blngle copy, 
10 cents,

Tb eOliv» Bbanob: Utica, N .Y. A monthly. Prioe 10 cento,
liSLioio-PBiLOSovutOAL J o u b n a l . Published week- 

ly a t  Chicago, ill. P e r year, (2,60; six  m onths, |l,26. Bln- 
' copy, 5 cents.

b e  FBEXTiiiNKEns’ Mao a zin x .  Published monthly 
a t  Buffalo,.N.Y.. Blngle copies, 26 cents ,

T h e  Ne w  T b o u o iit . Published weekly In Dee Moines, 
Iowa, P e r  year, (1,60. Blngle copy,-S cento.

T h e  W a t c h m a n . Published monthly a t  Chicago, I1L 
E ig h t pages. P e r  year, |l,00 . Blngle copies, 10 cents.

t b e  T b u t b -Be ek e b . Published weekly li

■ N o w  o n  M s i l e .

Tiie Grandest SulriMforiErer Fowl.
Voices fromM aDyHi-Tops—

. —Echoes from Many Valleys}
OB T ill

Experiencesof the Spirits Eon and Eona,
Ja Essrth-LUU susd Hplrlt-Wptaer««|

Sniritual Lew Jr Earth’s Ciiildren.
This book of many lives Is the legnoy of spirit 

Eon^to the wide, wide world.
A  booh f r o m  the la n d  o f e o u lt ,  s u c h  <ss n e v e r  

before p u o lie h e d . J fo  booh l ik e  u n to  i h ie  h a s  e v e r  
fo u n d  i te  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  ehoree, ae  th ere  h a t  
n e v e r  been a  d e m a n d  f o r  e u ch  a  p u b lic a tio n .

The book has been given by spirit Fond through 
the "Bun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

i t  h u e a e  i s s n e w la rs l  psw tM ,»elegan tly  bound in  fins 
English cloth, has bcTded boards and g ilt top, 

W lllto ao n tb y  mall on receipt of Q u o .
Bend amount fn Money Order or Iteglstercd Letter,
Catalogues, giving coutenteof the Book, mailed free to every one.
Fisas« send pour name and addretl,
d d d ru e  a ll lettere ___ <' . JOHN B. teATlRTB.
fs“ 1” ** .slSW* « • W ^ . N . T .

F A C T S .

Blngle copy, 8 cents.
----- Min d -Cu b e _____________  ____ ned at Chicago, 111. Blngle copy,
T H B lll BALD OVHBALTU AND JOUBH ALOV PHTSIOAL
Tb e  Mind-Cube and Boibnob ov Liva, 
ibllshedal ................................. .........Pui

n NewYork. 
Monthly,

, 10 cents.
__ ________ _________ANALOVP
Published monthly In New York. PrloeioOULTUE». oenta., TbeBbakeb Mani vesto. Published monthly ln Bha- 

kers, N, Y. so oenta per annum. Blngle copy 10 oents. 
TaaTsaosovniST. A Monthly Jonrnal, published in odia. Blaglanopy. 60 cent*.
Liqbt vox Tbinxbbs. PnhUshed Weekly in 0batta

lo,
noen. Tenn. Blngle copy. Sconta.

tbbgoldbn Gate. Publlshed weekly In San Franctsoo, 
Cai.l Biagio copy, 10 cenu.

Tna patb. a  Monthly Magatine, dentea to Unlvertal Brotherhood,Theorophy In America, and Aryan PhUosophy. 
Binile oopy, 90 centi.MeNtal Healino. A Monthly Magatine. Pabllshod 
In Boston, Miei. Blngle copile 10 conte. •

SP E C IA L  K O TIG E S.

•AUVUIW
... .. . .  . ¡dayeran: .  .

Tbn Thtrty-nlnth Annivoraanr of the adì
« w i t e a

ot th e  advent of Mod-
, ____  . . . . ____atod o n .  th e  s i i t  test.

______  I Ffovldonee írtll spéákjn the afternoon,
««m eeting to to /f reñí to .a l l . . i n  the evening Bdgav 
. B m ersonand  Dr. Boeebe will o 0 e la te , and  a  sup- 

w iubeserved - G n o d m n sle w u ito ra p p U e d .;
-  ---------- lo st); Hon. W a m n  O b u é  will oe-

1 B,P«U-
Next Sunday, wtb mil 

enpy theplatforuL
y . X k e t e r S f t e e t  t f a e e ^ t f Z ,  E . O. KtmbaU w ss tbe 
speaker a t  F y tb lan  H a ll; Banday, M aroh ¡lSth, and 
gave perfeet aaU .faorion /! H er subjeet w as "  Anelent 
and Modern Spiritualism ;«1 Teste fully recognized^—- 
Mr. T horndike leoturesyth Bundgy next. < t

H o rslb riF k  A í iá

saye " W mve riSUilt ln

M é s p h a te  I n , BU»
¡SoRAuri; Muñóle, Ind.,

JUM, 181 Pearl St., New York. 
28 w*

Of. A. K eraejri No. 1 Newgate street, New» 
oaetle-on-Tyne, will to t  aa agent In England 
fop th e  Bannkb of Light  andthe publications 
of Colby A Rleh daring the absence of J. J, 
Mone.'

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.

Avenue, Boston. Iw* MhlU
_ M B s .J .r . i iU L ix e u A H ,:,  „ ,J1BOLEB for Test and Peyehometrlo Headings Burnii and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock. MSI Wasbtngt, 

street,Boston. ., ,"l'vv,-.aw» .■■■■■ Mac
G  I<

a n d  CENTRALLY LO»

T h e  follow ing P rem iu m s FREE
m o  those who get us new subscribers for FAOTB—not 
JL renewale, or (Aoj, echo have been eueecrioert before. 
Every inbieiltor li entitled to the mnslo premlnmAwj. 
During the year 1SSO FAOTB has doubled In paid olroalZ- 
tlon, and sent out three times aa many sample ooplea aim  
any previous yiar. We now ask our readers to help tuagain- and offer aa an Indncementaa premium!
GENUINS me.ROGERS SILVER-PLATED WAR&

’ Ho Better Goode are Made.
B o r  S  S u h eer ib ere , F A O T B , one  y e a r ,  a n d  

.1 -9  V oeen  E x t r a  P la to  T ea -opoone i o r  
t - 4  “ “  Table-epoone, o r  M e d iu m

F o r k i t  o r
1 -9  << M e d iu m  K n i te e ,  H o. 19 .

F o r  4  Bubecribore, F A C T S , one  y e a r , a n d  
1 -9  D o ten  T r ip le  P la to  Tea-Spoon*; o r 
1 -4  << 11 »  Table-epoone, o r  M e

d iu m  F o rke .
F o r 8  Bubecribore, F A O T B ,o n o y o a r , a n d  

1  V oeen  E x t r a  P la te  T ea -ep o o n e / o r  
1 -9  “ 11 «  Table-epoone, o r  M e

d iu m  F orke ,
For 8 Subscribers, one doten Medium Knives, Ho.12. 
For 8 Bubioriberi, one dozen Triple Plato Tea

spoons; or
1-8 Doten Triple Plate Table-spoons, or Medium 

Forks.
Also t  varloty of Flsli, B utter, Cake end Flo Knives, 

N ut, Berry, Cream and  BugarBpoons, etc ., etc., otc.

a -  x r  .a . :r  Xbtsr a? deq e .
This Is to Certiry. T h a t a ll'E lectro Silver-Plated Spoons, 

Forks, e tc ., manufactured and stamjMd “  a, W M .llGU» 
EKBABUNonlSCS W M . BGUEUBMFU. T  C()..*> -ra  
manufactured of th e  f ln o t 18 per cent.w Pjf 
ve r(tbe  to s t base fo r plating upon) and 

E x tra  Plato,

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
S a c k  11b *  in  A |a l c  t y p a lw e a ly e t a t o f h r  (h e  

■rat autd ev erv  In sertion  s a  i t o f f f l h  n r  «Lrhu* 
pence, a n d  S flM a  eento  Dor «n eb  s a b N g a w l  la -  
H t t i n  e n  th e  »«veaUa h i « .

■ n e e ln l H o tle w  thrty eea ta  war lin o - MUnton, 
e a d i  laM rtlo n .

Baatacna Carda th ir ty  M a l i  p e r  l in e , A gate,fillCh fOMVUOB*
N o tices  l a  th e  e d ito r ia l eo la m n a , la r g e  ty p e , 

le a d e d  aaatter, Itrtv eeata  p e r  l ia r .
P a y a o ea te  la  a l l  eaaee la  a d v a a e e .
W  A d vertisem en t*  ta h e  r e n e w e d  a te o a t la a e d  

rate* m a s t  h e  le r t  a t  o a r o m e e  bettore 1» H .o n  
■ a ta rd a y , a  w eek  la  a d v a a e e  o r  th e  d a te  w h ere
a s  th e y  a r e  la  ap p ea r .

■F* O n ly  sm a ll a n d  l ig h t  e a t s  w il l  b e  a llo w ed  
In (b e  a d v e r t is in g  co lu m n s. W h en  accep ted , 
e a r  r a te s  to r  th a t  p o rtio n  o f  th e  a d v e r t lie m r a t  
o c c u p ie d  by th e  c u t  w ill  b e  o n e -h a lf  p r ic e  In e x -  
eeea o f  th e  reg u la r  rate*.

E lectrotyp e*  o f  p o re  ty p e  m a tte r  w il l 'n o t  b e  
a c c e p te d .

T h e  p n b lb h era  r e se r v e  th e  r ig h t  to  r e je c t  a n y  
a n d  a l l  e lec tro ty p es.

The Banner ov Lioiit cannot well undertake to vouch 
tor the honeety o f ite m any advertiser*. Advertisement* 
which appear fa ir  and  Aonora6U.it pon tArfrJ cippear fa ir  and  honorable u p o n  their fa ce  are 

ia , and  whenever it le  made know n that dishonest 
roper person* are u t in e  our advertieino column«, 

- ,  e a t ones interdicted.
We reouett patron* to n o tify  a t  prom ptly  in  oat* they 

dUcover in  our oofumn« advertisement* o f  parti** whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable pr unworthy o f  eon- 
Sdente.

Andrew  Juekron D a v it’s  Medleal Office' 
established a t No. 68 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Mass. Cousnltatlon and advioe, $2. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a. m. Ja l

D r .F .L .H .  W ill!*  may be addressed un
til further notice, 123 Amity at., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ja l 13w*
a , a t 28 Dartmouth 

street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
93, ana lOo. postage. ■ xiw* F20

C onsam ptloa Hare ly  Cored.
TO THE EWTOB—

Please inform yonr readers tha t I  have a posi
tive remedy for the above-named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless oases n&ve 
been permanently oared. I  shell be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy free to  afiy of 
your waders who have consumption If they will 
send me their Exprees and P, 0 . address.

Respectful);
DB.TrA.SLC
Ja8

DR. W. A. HALE,
10 and Eleetrio Pbytlclan, also Business and idlnm. Blttlngs, and Diaghosls of' Dlwaso by

be «ngagsd for - Speaking and Platform Tens, idav-Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 8 
o’clock. lfourifromOto U a.m.4 StoSv.K. UBhawmnt

mre silver ss follows! F o r  :
Nickel Bll- 
plated with

_ _________ . or Tea-spoons 48vfts. per gross; Desert-spoons and Forks, 79 dirts, per grosst TabTe-ipoons and Medium Forks, 96 dwts. pcrgrois. All other goods In exact proportion.
Our T r if l e  P l a t e  Is guaranteed to bo plated propor

tionately heavier, aa  tbe Btamp may designate.
Our Med iu m  K n iv e s . N o. ft, unguaran teed  tobeplated 

12 da ta , of Pure Bllver to each dozen.
Al l  ov ode Go o d s  are carefully finished and put up la  

the most attractive shape. W e guarantee them to give per
fect satisfaction In  every respect.

T u b  W m. Boobbs Mv o . Co.

. These goods are of the beet quality, and yon will find, by 
lnqnlringof yonr dealers, that they retail at about what we charge tor the Hagaalne and good! together.Bend Ten Cents for Sample Gepy.
FACTS PUB. CO., P . o . D raw er B8*3, B M e*. Mjs.

C A T A R R H

C A N

B E

C U  R  E D !
It Is being cured every day by the use ot "Dr. BykM* 

Bure Oure." If you will write to us, and meutlou this pa
per, we will send a book, without charge, containing ample 
proofs that above claim Is true,

DR. SYKES SURE CURE CO.,
5 lakeside Building« Chicago.

N20  ̂ ls25w* 07

1000
STATEM ENTS of Reliable Phenomena w anted for pub

lication In FAOTB. Drawer 6323, Boston, tf  F19

DR. J. On STREET.
THE Ita lian  method of treatm ent, tbo most efficaclou 

system know n tor Infiamtnatory, Muscular and Ohron- 
lo B bew naaetlasa , also Lnmbaigo and Neuralgia. Make*

a  epoclslty In  dueaae* of the E*r and E ye-strengthens and 
llores J a il in g  lig h t a rd  bearing. 89 V fo n tg a m e ry  

•a* ., n e a r  e o r s te r  o f  Oasstom a t.s t r e e t .  B e t o n ,F19 I (Sw*

FOR SALE AT ONSET.
' A YIB8T-OLASB LodgiDg House, No. 20C Union street;the moat desirable locality at Onsettnewly and richly furnished In full for Eighteen Beds. Probably tbe most ' — tbe price, at Onset. En-inHaae

ItbU . Sw*
Bontn Haaover, Miss.

JAMES A. BL18S will give a Material-under test condition«, ut I ho parlors ot 
, eoe Broadway, Ghettos, Monday ~M f e s a m » . .  ander test com Dr. M. If. Garland, toe Broadway 

a ts r .M . sharp . lw* V ' 'lie
PSYGHOMETRY —Analytic. Medic X  Propbotio-bymb». 0. hT buohanan. 
atreet. Bos ton, Mus. Termi for written oplnlc for verbal, fLOO. tetf

Medical and
N A N . S James 
opinions, 13.00; 

Ja l
PRED  CROCKETT. Magni 
X  Test Circles Banday evsnlng, Yt* 
Bastón. ■ 4w*

.uCtlo, Clairvoyant, 
til. Mi Bbawmnt Ave., 

M bit

•v f R3 . WILSON, Teat and Bnslnesa Medium, iv i  to Warrenton itmatv Koem 12, Boston, lw* Mbit

Em pire;

-V ’

TkR. F. O. DEXTER-MILLER. Medium, tells JLXpast, proaentand tatare.  ̂Bellows Falls, Vt.

A Book for Thoughtful Radicals.
A  STUDY OF

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
, BY LEWIS G. JANES.

JJONTENTB.,—Introduction; I. Palestlno In tlio Boipnn 
torlodl 3. Society and Itcllgton In the llomsn
- —-«era'-' ...... .....  *----lono

rlodt Io°, ChriirtsnltyTho l 
•"On*of tbomoetscholarly works on tho s'thjcctthat have over seen. Iknnwortio other which swina tonio likely to give as much satisfaction Jo any rarofiit student,

w iw  p ‘

\

___ __________ ty and neilglt --------- . , ,  .
I. Bourcoa'of Inforinntlnn; 4. Theological Aspects of tbo 
!tellglonof Jesust 8. tjoclnl AsnooU ot tfiellellgfonuf J*«ue¡ 
I. Myth a n d  Miracle In tbo UospelBtorles: 7. TIioGhrl»- 
tlsn lly o f 1-ault 8. The A gottolloAgo; 0. Tho M artyr Pe»

l'(>
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6 B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .

[ f s s a g c  § í ) 5 i i r t m e n i .

P u b l ic  r r* e -C fr* le  i N i l a i i
▲re held at the BAXHEbor liiá iiT O rric^£ l|p jw ortl}  
itrw t (fftrmeriy Montgomery Place). TUESDAY wid 
fmiDAY ArrsnNOOM. The ITaU (which !• oie<t only for 
tbeeet4atirtrs) will bo oren atlo'ciMjf^andMrrlceecora* 
Meneo at s o*cloc)t pwcUelyyat which timo thedoora will 
be etoacd. allowing tho okreie until Iho conclusion of the 
Manco, oiccpt In cam of aW^luto necoeeiiy, T h t p u b l i o
*Th* M f u a t e i  published u n d e r  the e I i o t o  heading Indi» 
ente that »pintecarry with Ihctn tjjo e^hara^ertitjcaonh^

she had after my deoeaae, nnd she Bpmetiraefl 
saya «he will never bo herself again. No, ahe 
cover will bo the same that ahe was yeara ago, 
but I know ahe la developing finer medium
powers and a more spiritual nature than she ex
hibited then, I think the loss and the changes

•a rth 'lifV to  that beyond-whether for Rood or evil;a that 
* — in an

co
...............- — . >*

I column« tb .l  doct noi comport

__ ___ ____  rm— . -
those who dm.  fron« iho earthly «pboro -- - — ------------ « to bisher condition«.

an undcTdopcd 
Wo u kMate, ercntuallr nrogreu to lusher condition«, wo a«« 

th t reader lo rccclrc no doctrine put forth by ipirlts In 
«Seaecoiumni that doea not comport with hit or ner rea- 

All eipreu a« much of truth aa they perecite—no
It 1« our earnest do lre  that those who me; 

age«of their »plrU-Mend» w"’ - - - 1l'-  •’ 
us of the fact for publication,

Ibametaage« of ibclr «nlrlt* friends will rcrlfy them by In 
forming us of the fact for publication.J V  if «turai (lower* upon our Circle-ttoom table are irate.
fully appreciated by our angel Titilante, therefore we «ollclt 
tfouatlons of auch (rom the friend* In earth-lily who may 
IMI that It I» a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual- 
Ity their Corel offerings. .. .  .—— We turile suitable written question« for answer at 

" _ “ of “

iu her life have been really for her Rood, If che 
conld only understand them.

I come with a great deal of lovo and sympa
thy. I want her to feel that I leave my spirit- 
home day after day to minister to her as well 
as 1 oan. If she could only feel that I whs pres
ent, and talk with me in spirit ns 1 do with her, 
I know she would be very muoh better In hoaltn 
and in mind, and I should bo happier, too.

My spirit-home Is a pleasant one. I have met 
kind friends; aunt Helen was among the first 
of the dear ones to give me greeting and make 
me feel really at home. She sends bor love to 
mother,- and says: Tell dear May I have 
watohed over her life ever since I departed 

body, and I have tried to make her 
111

Istlo organism of earth, to gain eiperlenoe ln 
connection with that organism. A spirit that 
has passed through the experience or mortal 
birth, and has come Into vital connection with 
earth and Its atmosphere, will have the power 
of attaching itself to a mortal organism, and 
reaping experience and unfoldment in connec* 
tlon with amediumlstiobeing.even though the 
spirit could not retain Its hold upon Its own 
mortal form, but was obliged to pass out of the 
earth-life Into the spiritual, world at the hour

the ir floral offering».
tab 
11»____  _ ulr

gives no p riv ile  silting« »I s n r  tim e; neither does sba re- 
& lvs visitors on Tue»d»yi. W eanesilsjfo r griffsys.J . 

SSÌr l.etteraof Inquiry In rvffard lo Ulta dep*rtm entof the

(bete tésncèt from »II rari» of th . country, 
.................  " s ireUlss Sbelhsmer desires It distinctly understood that she . . ----------------timet noltber does sba re-

Bannbr must not bo sddres»ed to tho medium In »ny cue. Lewis D. Wilson, CAafrman.

.SP IR IT  MESSAGES,
rsivBN Timouaa tux MXDicrKsnir or 

■ loo m .  T . MhoIkRBsrr.

Report of Publie Séance field Jan. 181b, 1887— 
Continued from taut Issue.

G eorge A. K e ith .
I am George A. Keith, and have friends and 

relatives In Bridgewater, Mass. I also have 
sòme.connection» and friends In wliat Is known 
as llrnokton, although It was not called that, 
but North Bridgewater, when I was In tho 
body. That fact of Itself proves that fhnve 
not lived on earth for somo years, which is 
true so far as tho physical goes. 1 have not had 
a body like others to carry around, but I mny 
say that I have lived In connection with earth- 
life during a good pnrt of the time Bince I cost 
off ray own physical body.

There have been many things to Interost mo 
here, not only In a business or material point
of view, but also In connection with tlie spirit
ual growth of my former friends. When I left
them they were somewhat narrowed In the 
ruts of old theloglcal ldoas, and they have not 
fully outgrown them yet, but I know their 
minds have enlarged, their conceptions of life 
broadened, nnd that, take them altogether, 
they are very much In advance of what they 
were when 1 was with them, and I am glad to 
make a like report.
i Now, porhnps my friends, If they were to speak

on is ‘ 'to you, wnnld not admit that bucii Is tho ense; 
they might think, and tell you, that they have 
alw ays been just as tolerant In their opinions ns 
they are to-day, but 1 know they are mistaken; 
they havo not noticed their growth ns 1 have 
done.

1 come back here partially to congratulate 
them nt the ground they have gono over ; partly
to tell them I nm alive and watching their pro" 

pnrtly to see If I can o. . ____  ____ __ ._open a lino of per
sonal communication with thorn. As I havo
gross ;
watched tho spread of this knowledge from my 
spirlt.bome, I have seen it enter many places, 
and I know that its light has streamed around 
tho homes of those I once knew. They liave 
nor. inken It in ns those who believe fully in 
Spiritualism have done, but they have Volt 
something of a reflect ion from its beams, and I 
think it'h as  brightened their lives uncon
sciously. What I want is. that they should 
open their homes and their hearts moro full, .  , , ------------  --------------- lly to
Us refulgence, that they may ho enlightened in
regard to tho brond road that leads to eternal 
life.

I was quite an aotlvo man for my years, and 
yet 1 always felt ns though I did not fully ox- 

hat were ' ' 'press tho energies that were within Tue, and it
seemed as though I oould ript; that there was a 
fount, so to speak, of power that could not free
Itself, nnd I never felt satisfied with what I tried 
to do, or what I accomplished while on earth. 
After passing from the body nnd realizing my 
position, those energies became, manifest, 
and it was not long before I discovered they 
oould express themselves better and more fully 
than they hnd ever done In my previous exist
ence. I hnd then to learn that the eutperlenco 
of mortal life was merely a preparatory one for 
the other existence which was to follow.

Well, Mr. Chairman, however pleasant It Is 
to me. I ennnot tako up your time by dwelling 
upon these things. If my ftiends wish to know 
more of them, and of my experience, they have 
only to open the way for me to reaoh them, 
and I shall bo happy to come and talk by the 
hour of wlint has been my experience since
passing from earth, but they must do their part

i helping me to accomplish tb&t work. I thank 
you for this privilege.

C asp ar H opple.
Somo one told mo If I would come here and 

try lo speak It would help me. I hardly know 
what to say or what to do. For a good long 
while I liavo been urged to speak from here. 
My people think me dead, though I suppose my 
good old undo, who was so forbearing with me, 
believes that I can visit earth and know what 
is going on. Others havo missed mo, and per
haps they have thought Itwaswoll that ! was 
taken away.

I want to say that I have been round a good 
deal, looking at what was dono. Mv relatives 
did not know It, and .thev might not have wel
comed me If they had. I can’t say that I was 
always a crodlt to them. I spent more tlmo In 
dissipation than I ought to have dono, and I re
alize It now. for I have beeh badly mixed up 
and In an unpleasant state ever since I went' 
from the body. I nsed to think that I wonld do 
botter, but my good resolutions failed mo. No 
ouo know how I struggled In mind to over- 
come thoro things thnt tempted me, nnd I sup
pose few gave me credit for having any desire 
for things higher than those belonging purely 
to tlie mnterial pleasures of earth-life.

I don't know, Mr-Chairman, ns ray friends 
will bo at all pleased thnt I have come here to 
apeak. Theyaro well connected, with means 
and Inflnenco, and this will not be In accord
ance with their Idea Of "the fitness of things " ; 
bnt I have been urged to nome. I have been 
restless and unhappy, nnd I was told that the 
first step In getting uo from this condition was 
to come to somo such place as this and make 
myself known. I beg your pardon If I Intrude. 
I  cannot tell If I will succeed by coming here, 
but I wish to send my regards to friends, and 
tell them tl>—'“  { nother life, and that It is 
not at all wl.. jf  them have thought.

There Is one drawing me book to whom I am 
Very closely attracted. I feel thnt a change Is

from the
I sha) loontinne to do my : In guld-

ing^er onward until she joins her loved ones 
Inthe higher life.

I come wlth these few simple words of advice 
beoanse I think If my mother receives them

J u lia  F rances.
I was weak, and nervous, and trembling be

fore I passed from the body, I felt as though I  
was harried all the time for a few weekB previ- 
qub to my spiritual birth, and In coming baok 
In this way, for the first time, 1 tako on that 
same feeling. . , .  . . . .

I am anxious to reaoh my friends, and bring 
them my love, and the assurance that through 
the years that have passed since I left the form 
I have not forgotten any one for an hour. 
Many times I have tried to reaoh them, to give

she oannot bear more than that, not under-
theni some little word of greeting from the 
spirit side,, bnt I  did not suooeed. I

standing really the power of spirits, to return 
to their friends, but if ’____ _______ ______I can suooeed in reaoh-
Id r  her mind In this little way I  shall feel that 
1 am indeed blessed above many others.

________  suppose It
was beoanse I  did not understand how to un
dertake that work, but all aronnd my friends I

when I  will be able to communjoate through 
her own organism, not only to herself, bnt_ to
the'otberdear friends whom I  love. I  am Mrs. 
Jennie Robinson. , , ) \  >

S ila s  W a tk in s .
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. You may 

call mo Silas Watkins. The latter portion of 
my life I spent In San Franplsoo, a n d l adopted 
that place as my home. I made -friends there» 
and some of them, in faot.aepod many of them, 
are stilt In that city; while Thakel relatives in 
the East that know nothing of f Spiritualism, 
and are so plunged in their ownoplnions and 
ideas of heaven, .God, the Trinity, and all those 
sorts of things, that I  have n’t  the slightest idea 
they will reoelve anything T  may bring from 
beyond the tomb. r : ! <.

I rather grew opart from them: daring; my 
earth-life, Traveling about as l.did, and en-
oonnterlng many people, and dabbllngjn sev
eral lines of business, I think I  broadened;out
somewhat In mind, oould not hold .on to-the 
narrow opinions that I entertained in my eatiy
life; rubbing against different characters gave

rii

saw oniy those conditions which kept me away, 
that is, from speaking to them. They did not

lilia le  Florence H atch.
Mr. Chairman, I am yirV much pleased to 

give you'greeting. I feel that you are engaged 
in a good work, by giving welcomo to returning 
spirits; that 1 am really in tiue sympathy with 
you. I have many tfmei returned from the 
spirit-world to try and assist unfortunate spirits 
wlio havo not the power of reaoblng their 
earthly friends without the nld of somo other 
more strong and magnetio In their spiritual na
tures. L have notconflned my attentions to any 
one medium or any one place, although I have 
had my favmites, of course; but I have visited
raaDV circles and many Instruments for there

to: ............... 'coptlbn of spiritual communications, and have 
dono my best In trying to assist spirits by giv
ing them my encouragement and magnetism 
as thoy sought to reach their oartbly friends.
Very seldom have 1 sought to manifest myself 
when on' each missions as that, bat I have al
ways felt a growing power within my own na
ture whenever I attempted anything of the 
kind.

To-day your Spirit Chairman very kindly in
foivites me to speak, because I nm anxious to send 

a few words of cheer and of love to my dear 
father, os well as to other friends. 1 need not 
tell them that I am still interested In the good 
work of spreading the cause of truth, that I-am 
doing all in my power to convince mortals of 
the realities of spiritual life, and that I pause 
not, from da; to day, In seeking to bring to 
those who are Ignorant, and do not understand, 
a comprehension of these laws, that they may 
rejoice in the thongh't that ao-oalled death is 
really but nn entrance Into a larger life.

I have seen the changes coming to my dear 
fathor. and l  have not sorrowed over them. I 
feol that nil the experiences entering into his 
life are for his own development, for the en
richment of bis spirit, perhaps. I am only 
nnxious to make that life-one ever broadening 
nut In usefulness to mankind. I want him to 
feel that ho Is placed on earth to do a needed
work; that he can employ his influence and the 
means nt his command to give rest to the
weary, health to the suffering, and encourage
ment to those who are without cheer. This Is 
a blessed opportunity for nny one to make use 
of. nnd It will only make me moro happy, as 
lifo goes by, to see those 1 love making the most 
of wlint Is brought to them In this way.

My angel mother joins mein much love nnd 
sympathy to those who remain hero. She Is in 
utter accord with me in mÿ work. She was
herself so like a spirit long before she passed

ibifrom earth, that she entered naturally Into the 
duties and enjoyments -of spiritual life, and 
seemed to fit right Into them as' she osme Into 
our midst, and took Up the work watting her. 
With zeal and earnestness she carries it  on: 
and . together we join In loving regard for all 
who have known us—even for those who have 
not understood anything of onr lives, the un
fortunate and the sad—for whoever needs a ray
of hope orasm lle of love fromithe spiritual 

id.worli
I am, Mr. Chairman, Lizzie Florenoe Hatch, 

of Astoria, L. 1.

Report of Public Stance held 'Jan. Slat, 1887.
In v o c a tio n .

Oh lour Pother and our Mother God, wo thy chil
dren uplift our hearts In praise to thee.Inthe words 
that we speak. In the songs that we sing; hut more 
than all, oh I our Father, In the deeds that we do we 
would show our loving trail In thee, and acknowl
edge thy goodness and thy power. Oh I we ask for strength or spirit, (or courage that'will enable us to
go forward, bravely battling with the experiences of 
life. We would .draw from thy ministering angelsconsolation and1 Inspiration that will bring peace to 
our hearts and strength to our minds.. Hay we all

l —  '  ........  ’ ' ' .......come into concord of spirit,- harmonizing one with the 
other, and seod forth an Influence that will uplift and 
bless each other, and receive from on high the best 
of spiritual Influeuee that angels can bestow, amen.

(lo ca tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
Contbolmno Spiuit.—Your questions are 

now In order, Mr. Chairman.
Quits.—[By M. B.j Do spirits who return to 

earth and. take on another mortal form, lose 
the individuality that they previously .hnd? 
Coming as they do through a different organ
ism, they must In a measure inherit the traits 
of character and peculiarities of parents, as 
well as their outward lineaments. If so, how 
are they to be recognized as the same when 
they return to the spirit-world ?

Anb.—A spirit, no matter through what 
phases of experience or unfoldment it may 
pass, never loses Its Individuality. It may in
crease that Individual power, may galu in per
sonality and in expression, but the true Indi
viduality that goes to make up the man or the 
woman is always maintained. A spirit may 
pass through several successive phases of expe
rience nnd unfoldment on this or some other 
planet, but it  always remains the samo person, 
and will never exhibit characteristics and qual
ities foreign to those wbloh It hits manifested 
th former times. I t may show a growth of 
power,'of energy or of soul force, bnt that Is 
only the development of Its own inherent qual 
itles. I t is true thnt a spirit must Inherit from 
Its mortal parentage attributes and tetadenoies, 
but these may be harmonized through the sue 
cessive unfoldments of its,nature, so that the; 
will not a t any time confllot with those whlel 
It has formerly exhibited; A spirit may pass 
through rarloas degrees of experience npon 
this and other planets, bat In returning to the 
spiritual friends it has made'and known In the

soon coming to that one, and that it will not be 
long i«)fore.Frieath ’’ will open another life to 
that fr Ai m  do not wish to say who It Is. bnt

and I  wish to

spiritosi world proper, It will. be reoognlzed as 
the same Individual of the past, just as here
on earth your friend may leave yon for a  series 
of years and take up h!s abiding plaoe In other 

I  si 3 theapproachlng ebang* om fïw ïsV 'to  Lân?** b“t  when he returns to yon, eventhough 
get loto » condition |*ne h ®  îow Mmlnddl « " t E

friend you have known and loved in days gone
Q -ffly  the same.] Has the Individual spirit 

a n | definite olmracter before entering a hnnta^
A,—We should say not ; that. &  the spirit Is

towreloome that one when the ohange oomes; 
lust now I do not think I am in that state, and 
that Is —* ------------ ' ’ to. ' one reason why I  hsve consented 
oome here.
.1 was qnlte well known In oertaln circles of 

Cincinnati, and although a few years ¿have 
passed since I died, I think those who knew fit 
will remember me still. If they aredlpsatlsflw 
became 1 bare oome here I am sorry, but I felt 
It was the best thing I conld do. at least for 
my own welfare. G*»iv»r Hopple.

. a .—we anouia say not : that Is. 
fud distinct In Itself, containing wltnli 
23% ail the possibilities of power, ofei

personality, that are Ílower, of enerj 
o be nnfçî '

u Its n:attiré’ 
, and of. 
and

V  . • lo n lM  W flklwr;
5?My name. Mr. Chsl'i mb, Is Lonlia Wilkins. 
I oome here to get to m/mother, If I oan. She 
lives very near Dei Moines; la. She reoeives 

/  her lettere a t Dss Moines post-offloe. : Her 
v name la Maty ’B / Wilkins- Sfy mother1 Is, It 

seems to her, a. little ways from town, and not 
. In near communication with her friends. She 
, has many days-of loneliness, and I have 'tried 

very ham to bring her comfort and oompan- 
ionshlp during such times. I know she Is highly 

, medinmlstlo, but she does not nnderstandher 
gift.' She Is sensitive; and has long spells of 
what she calls nervousness, when she cannot 
bear to M kmneh with others, and when she 
seeras rebe  ilvlngalmostontofthebody. i 
. At saob tlmesas th s t l  bave been very heir 
to her. and 1, think she, has felt my presence. 

... though not understanding what-It > was. She 
^  W A h^feel in th is wgy after the long illness

while It possesses a certain degree of oonsolohs-' 
ness, J t  It not thoroughly vitalized In lifdl- 
vlduallty,. but requires the, experience l of 
earth or of some other planet to bring to It that 
dlsoipllne whloh Is necessary for.'Its own.nn- 
foldmebt. The spirit who1 has, not yet pasted 
through these experiences does not exhibit any 
slgns^f intellectual notlvlty; It may have a 
sufficient degree of consciousness to reallge its  
surroundings—even as a babo may exhibit Signs
of .consoloosness atad of life: It docs not give ex-
Rresslou toitalndlvldnallty until Ithas unfolded 

íJ’ouRnJílio^ojrperlenco on earth ; It remains inû -.

libiti

pt
th:
slvo.ininianuieinnooenoeandlgporance.a' 
Ingthe time when It shallreoelveanlmpethS for 
growth and, mental development rttarougV the 
prooeases of time and external experieno«!;; We 
might Add In this > connection that asplritwho 
bat never received -the advantage of-ambrtal 
birth Is not able to attaoh Itself to any medium'

u ■ )• & . •

understand bow hard I tried, or perhaps they 
would have endeavored to open the wav to me.

I oome all the way from St. Paul, Minn. I 
do not know whether they have mediums there 
or not, bnt If so, I have not fonnd them. I  
have been to many plaoes in different towns 
and cities, trying to find an open way for my 
return, but without success. I have a brother 
George In St. Pan), whom 1 hope very muoh to 
meet or to reaoh In this way. I want to have 
a private talk with him ; there are many things, 
I am sure, he would like to say to me, as there 
are many I would like to speak of to him, bnt 
neither ne nor I would like to have them men
tioned In snoh a pnbllo way as this. 1 may tell 
him, thongb, that Sarah, hls friend, Is with me
Inthe spirit- world, and she sends her love to 
him, ana to all who miss her.. She does not
wish them to mourn, for she Is not lost nor 
dead, nor even sleeping, she Is alive to all that 
is passing, and understands life more folly now 
than she did In the old days, when on earth. 
My name is Julia Frances'

M rs. J .  Ada:
I believe lt ls eight or nlne'ybars slnoel was 

called to tny spirit-home. I  suppose I oan re
fer back, and by thinking a few momenta oan

" ' S
idam s.
Dinegar

give yon the exaot date, bnt,I do not feel qnlte 
strong enough to do that, a s l  have never spoken
throngh this medium before- 

I come to give my love to my friendB and tell 
them bow I have watched over their lives since 
I went to the other life, f t  has been very pleas
ant to me there; I have lived In an atmosphere 
of peace, starrounded by dear friends, and been 
able to perform each labors as were congenial 
to me.
rciXbeldeaof spirit return was a beautiful one 
tom obefnrel "  • ■ '  -*■^assert from earth, but I do not 

zed just what vital importanoethink I fully real_____________ .
It Is until I passed from the body. Ido not think
any one of you can do this, beoanse you oannot 
seedenrlyintothesplrltual..............................life nnd understand 
its conditions while you are olothed upon by 
the pbysloal body; yet what we do get, when 
here, from the unseen shore, Is very consoling 
nnd uplifting, nnd I  know, from my own expe
rience, that if one can even get but a few 
glimpses of what lies beyond It is of Immeas
urable benefit to him.

I have used my influence In suohwaysasl 
could upon my friends whom I left here, and I 
nm pleased to think that sometimes they have 
felt my presence and responded in thought is* 
ray earnest greeting. I look upon them with 
love, and await the time when they will all join 
me In the world beyond. Many beautiful homes 
are open there for the friends who are crossing
over the rivet of life, and I know that by-and 
bye every one will have reaobed the shining
shore. Thdse who have orossed over slnoe mi;
departure froip earth have been gladly, wel*
corned, and thojo who are to follow Will find 
the. samo-dearwplcome when they reaoh our 
spirlt home. r tV--'*' '' ’ • - '■' * - i —

I lived in Aubugn Plaoe, -Charlestown. I am 
Mrs. J . Adams. .

S p Ir lt  F orm  M a terî

.èsusbesledall, 

Itale. '
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me an experience that was very nseful to me, 
and has been in the splrlt-world, for it gave me 
to understand that individually a man may be 
much in his own: estimation and very little In 
the eye of the world, and that It takes a good 
many people to make up a real, vital quantity 
of life and of aotion.

Well, sir, though I  didn’t  understand thé 
Spiritual Philosophy when I went out of the 
body, It didn’t  take me long to get a good Idea 
of it from a spiritual standpoint, and 1 thought 
I might as well come: book, knooklng about 
here and there, to see if I could n’t  make a stir 
among those 1 bad known.:. I  did get to several 
persons whom you oall mediums, .and I suc
ceeded in raising a little sensation among them, 
but for some reason or other did not get to 
those who had known me in the past, and 
thèrefore oould not identify myself to my own 
satisfaction, or, in faot, to that of anybody else.

I had no idea of giving up, and so.I have vis
ited various places to find an open ohannel for 
my individual expression. This is . .the first 
time I have succeeded in talking, but I thlnk It 
will not be the last. I  have an -idea that by 
giving expression here, throngh the opportuni
ties you afford, I may attraot the attention of 
some frlënid I have known. Well, if I  do, that

JgBS
PSlmnei, fbe tts 
ongues at the Pei 
iftSeélféót tssuroved bis propoi
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will be exceedingly interesting .to me,-bnt if I 
do not, I sbell gam an experience by coming 
here that will, I  know, be Of tup in the fature 
to help me to try this again a t some other place, 

I send my greetings to friends. I  want them 
to know that I  am getting along very well. I 
am not dissatisfied with the life that la s  oome 
tome, although it seemed a little strange at 
first I began to fit Into It, and after awhile to 
make nse of my energies In snoh ways - as they
wonld bring me returns for my comfort and 
convenience on the spirit side. I  have a
good bit of time In oontaeotlon with earth, 

ave hinted, beoanse I  realiy have a fondness
nt a 
as I

for the old life, and for1 the friends I  have 
known, and I expect it  will be many a year be
fore I lose Interest in what concerns mortals.

I thank you for this opportunity, and hope I 
may sometime repay you in some needful way.

M am ie H o w ard .
My name is Mamie Howard, and perhaps you 

will think I come on a strange errand, but to

H e n ry  C olem an .
I t seems almost a fruitless errand for me to 

come to this place with the hope and wish of 
reaching my friends, for they are at a distant 
point—St. Joseph, Missouri. Yet 1 have no 
other means of oommunloatlon with earth. So 
I come here, trnstlnk my message to the kindly 
care of fate, hoping i t  will be wafted to its des
tination.

My friends do not believe in Spiritualism, 
nor did I before 1' left the body. I had too 
mnoh to take up my time and attention to 
give'any thought to the life beyond this of 
earth, but I have seen my mistake, and I ac
knowledge that I could have spared a portion 
of my time and thought to a consideration of 
spiritual thibgs. I do n’t  wish my friends to 
follow In my footsteps In that line. I want 
them to know, something of what is to como to 
them. After all, if tjievllve fourscore years 
on earth, It Is os nothing compared to the 
great life opening before them on the other

me it is an important one My.frienda, some of. 
them, are interested in Spiritualism, and they 
have been anxious to hear from me. Not long 
since, at least It does not seem long to me, I 
was present at a cirole in New York City, 
where spirits show themselves, hoping to bo 
reoognlzed by the friend who was there. I did 
not get tho full oxpressiou òf ray face as re
membered by friends, nor wns I  able to show 
myself In form just as I was bore, but I  did the 
best I oould, and my friend wondered if it was 
possible that I was trying to manifest, pr if it 
was altogether a fraud on the part of the medi
um, and a delusion in her own mind.

1 want to say that so far as It went it was a 
good spiritual manifestation. I  was there try
ing to manifest. I  oould not speak, although I  
tried to utter a few words. I did not show my
self as I  wished, although I thought, for: the 
first attempt I  did very well, and I  want my 
friend or friends to, meet again and let me try 
arid comò bo they oan fully, identify ine.

The cirole where I went was that of Mrs. 
Williams, ,1 found there a positive foroe th a t 
is helpful to a .timid spirit in its efforts, to 
reaoh the friends of earth.: ! .

I  wish also to say that slnoe they bave been

side tho grave, and i t  teems to me they ought 
to try to learn a little sometbing of what they
are eoming to.

My name, Mr. Chairman; la Henry Coleman, 
and I have a brother Charles with me on the 
spirit-side who is anxious likewise to reaoh bis 
friends. His-Interestsiwere somewhat differ
ent from mine, and bU'pnrsuita did not follow 
ip the samo.line wbloifl trod,.bat’we are In 
harmony on many points, and wo are often to
gether in the spirit-world as. well aa when 
coming baok to earth to  watoh overonr friends, 
and see what they are interested In.

I bave many friends with me who wonld like 
to stand their greetings to old-time associates,Kll» I ilSWVIA» t, aU  4kla.lfelRtM«IH*«tl a .. OQ - I . ̂bnt I oannot ho!4.this Instrument snfflolently 
long enongh to express-fill they would say. • It 
seems to me there will-be ways opened— . ------- , ----- .....-----ways opened for
them .to reach their frletads in a more private 
manner, and I trust tbla’wlll be so. '

I  had something of. energy stamped within 
mq when here, ana that l  think has been grow
ing slnoe. I  want to be aure my friends would 
recognize me were I to* appear among them: 
yet I  should give them,-different advloe from
what.I used to when lm theold days, and per-)
haps It would not be fi---------
bring my expressions o f __
sometime in the futnre spme friend of mine

«fird,
owever, 

and hope th
will learn the way of oattapfutiloation between 
the two worlds and give ine an invitation to 
come to him. :

J en n ie  R o b in so n .
_ Some lovtad friends of 'ipltae in Vineland, N. 
J., have desired. I should: obtae here and send 
them a few words in tokeq pf my remembrance 
and my.fiffeotlpn; .It ls^mta time since the: 
Rare expression to (baJiwlslL atad l  have triec 
to,respond; several tlmeklbut Aould not,7 and 
they nave wondered if i t  was taeoessary for 
them to write to some one here, and ask them 

tor and «get a messagem?! vyatat to  taay no.
not neoessary. jTtogpr. jQtard-tiulf ffnos necessary, i  gpew.yop 

heard ypu say to your friepds at pome that you 
yrotalq like to hear froqiTSie .at thls plaoe. I- 
have Wedtotanswer yomfcreitaest, bu tl conld 
noN.beoaare l  did not haya thepower.. •
t  To-day I  oome In alblovB i and sympathy

'brlngini—  --------- ’ * **--■ *
friends 
nesst 
Dome. . 
aweet d
loving rempanlonsnip o
‘ tave me so muoh to b________ _

red me wlth new strength and,lire.
The Infinities of the flesfi have dlsai 

andd hare:Miea above them. Though I have', 
kept silent; Ithaye. not beep altogether Idle ;-I 
have fpond mujul to. do for my earthly friends 
by trying;,to.eSwr them Ita thelr hoars of sad- 
ness.ana;hrlJ*log.themeomethlng bright: to 
think-Qfr^e^MUe-toe'ttperiences of the

teniSof/splrltt^i-prelettcr ■

tny respeots ana-taying to tnole dear 
a t rhaye never ...............

pe, porshall I do'}
, a n ‘their ÿlgtdrt 

h-world, and,
I |̂reve meso^muoJA to bethukfal forrándrimí

fifi
and'frioriásf 
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To tbs Editor of tho Banner of 1
I  wish, in the, Interests of y 

holenoeand hnman p ro g re ss /to re^ líre io ]  
of myexperlenoes ltaficircle for'íwffiWSfl 
riallzatlons, given ' by Miss Gertrndè lleri 
her home on Batland. street, fioátoñ.' ón 
evening of Snnday;:Feb. l3tb; G. Ti Albròm 
ager; snohphenoinena beltagvrorthy thetl 
and attention of àll in searth-pf the telthi 
the.hlgher life.,1 ’M

Shortly after'‘eight ,
tered the oablnet, when )M¡r,; Ajíirpyjcegtóii 
about fifteen of the thirty-one 'sltreftiPrtJiA 
to  form adró le  about It, while the rpmaUidei 
one by one, were allowed - to enter aEditatisl 
rthemselves that no one but the medltaniWi 
within. Thè light In the rootta’witf1 hidgi 
enough at this time to allow one to distiqgul: 
forms and features a t a distance of twenty fe< 
while a light was held inside the oábihetdi 
ing the entire'examination. A t its conoluslo 
and while the cabinet/ was still surround 
the medium, entranced, was brought oufcrb£b. 
materialized guide, a mqn „fully: two j luohi 
taller than herself. After this , many, fripni 
of the sitters materialized and conversed wit 
them, some appearing) putride,and inli^dglit] 
feet from the cabinet, iun one.lhstahimia forj$ 
materlalized near a frlònd of mlne1, gradually : 
ing about two feet,‘then suddenly springing i«aeaaiDg v‘¡»w 
the full height of a woman, and advataolng t( 
her friends. This spirit seemingly materialized Wright ,ol: 
under the very feet of my friend ; and let me reved'MA P™? 
say right* here that the carpet was dot" dls- iheauatetaces 
turbed In any way. <-■ -:.r- 6sV«n?s was oasi

Once two forms appeared together, a -man PM̂ .lwrf thth 
more than six feet tall, who mogi have wblghèd llngsshortwand 
In earth-life considerably over two hundred, hotAatisfled wii
aocompanled by hls sister, a foot shorter. Both1 ....... .
had friends In tho clrole. Mysiater. whp pasaed 
away about five years ago) came, first ciffllng 
for my brother and speaking to him. Then. 
turning to me, she -seemed to sink a t - least ;a. 
third of her height into the floor, meanwhile^ 
tittering her name audibly twloe.In sucQespion.r 
Recovering ■ again bet; full height and ìeàtaing 
on my shonlder, she spoke words of conifort 
and ènconragemént, and finally dematerlalized 
outside the cabinet, and In a light sufflolent to 
finable me to dlatlngulsh features of persons at 
least five feet distant. A friend of mine Lad his 
gdides materialize and speak with him conoen '
Ing their relations in a very consistentmatme 
Lfist, but not least, a skeptloal friend of-mine! 
shook hands with a form declaring him 
self to be hlsTJnoleCharles. FoWtimes'thlv 
form materialized and demateriallzéd beside 
his nephew. For a test the latter said to hi m ini 
Gaelic, “ How do yon do ?” when the spirit reJ 
plied in the same tongue, to the effect that he 
was well. Thl8wa8 convincing ; and besides, 
the form had all the appearance of a staiW arM W -- 
heavily built and heavily bearded Hlgbiander^W fiònaUpeak?» 
None on this continent knew niy friend 'had ':" ThRm wills 
ever had an uncle by that lóame ; and I  take it s 
no one on the mortal side, in that sfianóe-fòom, > 
excepting my friend, spoke Gaelic. These are 
facts ; and what other theory than the tru th  of f  
spirit-return and manifestation oan explaln -' 
them ? This much my in vestlgatfonhastaught 
me: that It'requires spIrltjoòomp^eUèndé^lrlt;' 
and that individual whore.'judgment oannot be |  
satl8fledexoeptthrongh.‘,the.aBnga»l»vt<|taB<y4 
o fa  graspi ls not the person beststaitadto’lfintor 
tho plaoe where fió» ootadltlonkjifilrfi ̂ ebrtirfid 
to produce manifestationa'of splritrpower.'

Manchester, N iH . DdncAU MoDouoall. '.

(DU V?»i
and will : probat
array against 1
have io follow« ¿alt debated. ) 
I ioob be fonnd.

Lydia E . Fink 
limes and under 
Ithelawathatgo

iTHIBTV-k«™
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making deeper Inquiries into this spiritual phi
losophy, I have been growing stronger on the
other side; that is, 1 mean stronger in oomln'g 
to them and near to the old life of earth. 
When I am in the spirit-world I have strength, 
and am able tfi see and understand and take 
hold of the life that, belongs to the spirit Only-
There have been times. In coming to  riutb; 
when all has seemed dim and confused.1 I
oould not understand~my friends,nor:conld I 
Impress my own thoughts on their minds,; I t  
Is seldom so now with me, even when I come 
to those I have known who do not believe in 
Spiritualism, and have no desire to test or to 
understand It, beoanse other friends to whom 
I am olosely attached throw ont to me a  strong 
Hue of sympathy and of Welcome that gives ine 
power. I  wish they wonld oontlnne.their in
vestigations and reoelve what really appeals to 
their minds as splritnal; gladly and freely, for 
I know It will do them a world of good. ■ 

Manyfriendij join me In love to them, and all

spheres of life
H a v ld H o n t .

Exouse tap, Mr,‘ Chalrmaq, If I  encroach. .  
have approaohed this plaoe several’ times dur
ing the last dozen years, with the desire to 
speak, bat I  have held baok somewhat, notwlr- ----------- ------------------knowing that it was freely open to all comers.
Recently I  have been invited by those who seem 
to have charge here: on the splrlt aide to make

mfllmprovlsi

.^etbodlstOIvt
,5 Florida, tra 
lobnHlster, of 
j ,  M. KIdb. oI

TberewtU.a 
perda; will: b

There wiHib 
Evenr.detail.»

T h e  D eb a te  On N p lrK u a lla m .
To the Editor of tha Bsnnerof ’XiUtfit!

The Debate on Splrltualtsm at -BiUtavs.Mo,, between 
J. Clegg Wrlgbt and Elder Ackere of the Christian 
Church o( that place, came off on, Feb. 37d,33jl and 
24tb. The. widest Interest was 'taken to 'the event; 
many persons-came long distances to attend. Dr. 
Dailey from Golden City was- pres’ebt ai the sessions. He ts an rxoefleiit medium: -'

m\-Ai 
elation M W}r comer ot-.Bix March zist jw rlmt session SUL RtîP.W. csäkt7>»r*li,-1 Conféré®
« Ï W » «

SA*l5»ïon^
g »ooniutonfi la

Mr. Wright, on Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o’elook, de- llvered_a lecture on the Science of Spiritual Phenom
ena. The bait was filled, andiElder Ackers sat upon
the platform. - The lecturer showed"ability âüd ahneilei—  --------- *-------- "■ ■ •mastery of the facts:and laws of fnedlnmshtp, whloh 
drew from: Elder Ackers* expresslous highly compli
mentary to the powers of bis antagonist.

nl<The debate occupied -four-sessions, of two hours 
eaob-thus distributed : .Tuesday.evening/from 7 to 9o’clock ¡-Wednesday........... ...............................evening, from 
from to to 121

Inesday morning, from. io to l2  o’clock ; 
i 7 to a o’clock -, and Tbprsday mornlog, 

. , o’olock.-Dr.' APPiebyi of Billings,- actedas Mr. Aekers’s moderator v Dr. He-— -•as Mr. Aekers’s moderator ì Dr. Hovey.of Springfield - 
Served lnthesameoapaoltyfor Mr.Wrlghtisnd Prof. * 
“ cHenry Allea thè poiltltm of rnnpie ̂  - - -

cwdea at eaoh seasion—rtaany ol i 
rihg tbetlmeof thedebate. ■
............ ................... . iv  ■ '

pire.  ̂Tfie hall was ' 
eSelosing--U

McHenry
orowded at each session-many ol the stores « 
during tbe'time of the debate.- -; ■■■%“ ■•' - 

The following prepoaitfohs were debated■ 
l i r e t :  T h s t'H o d e m  Spiritualism  Is supported'su'd e n - : 

d o ru d  In tbe Bible, M r, W righ t affirmed, E ld e r  Ackers 
denied, . /  , •

Second: That M odern SpIrhuallsm  laaDtl-Scrlptural and
A n rm ed 'i^ r*  W rlghTdenlaJl **B " A ckers :

.' Vows PHOPOBmON.'! /, I

jAYCBAi.1

, Trom,,WeJ
thelateMf
joogtbsnnn 
Mats.), m

to tea énfi/

ï ®

myself understood, -.If possible, .thron 
medium, and 1 am very,happy to make 
tempt. ■ nt.

in your 
LhatatA
btfii. - ■

the jolty, and I  maysaythat I fplt almost j  vpart, 
of the good old. Common wealth, I'formed buri-' 
nesa assooiatloju In - Boston. , ThoughTl: hadr 
friends in other towns; and even, in other 
States, yet those who were olosely allied to ine/ 
front whosesympathles Idrewthe best'nonrlah-, 
menti fo /m y affeOtlotaall,'natnre,;‘;d*elfc right 
hero In/your raldst- Some ô  ¡theta are living 
to-day, following, their „own bhosen tamploy- 
menta, anddeveloplng thelrpow erstothe best 
of tbelrability, i. -is:-;i

,1-eome, hoping to meet them, not personallyi, 
f f  Wt^xpect. thafe but in Aplrftl-.fixtfina 
thfi hand of greeting. I  glve them many Words! 
of oheer, for in looking jDaekfive^ the years of 
,my spiritual: exlstenoe!)/ can see tnat f , 
stepped forward qnlte a length on m; * 
and that I oan bring oi '  ‘

dui 
dai
his Worthy òbpotaent ; abuse was not ari 
ero Spiritualism -was a-sclenae. ' Its facts' 
facts of nature, like the. foots-of 

“ '  iride of thtasuhbdstrate

and 
lost.

ertMtbe

bated.'Thestafacts démbfistrateá-that an

upon inert matter/ 
------“ iriphemThe spiri

w ffire^al^’____
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pathwayoflife,,ftn4.staTiggnng'witn 
tions«tlons. •. . i oiU
' Somei óf myfrlondsfind'róniiéòtfoneare wbU» 

todo  ln the wòrldy and they exert.» beitaln'in- 
flnencelnthe.olrplea where they woyg»;Jt redms 
to me that thelr jnflitenoe, mayrtia exercUedifor 
— ,d»m ä 1 1 ,1 # £p?«£r/ ” , t o ^ u o í i f ^Kiiifi

tb ed iree t ItaptaMtaefit ef.^atabadependeut,

B as he eon« :
b|dt‘btat htainewifiSreabdttt’iplrlt'as an :
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^ R C H ;;1 9 , l f t8 8 ^ j , r

J^ S J tìp S m  l» endorsed find ddpported .by tu«
;U}'e> > «b«»'entered luto thé dgbatepurelya* a Bible
a ^ ^ M W « s s a ? a a « 8

W  Hoj b« MdrMM- ou tilranb rr Hollcb
'S s S x B Í & £ ¿ V i! g S S t &  h . y .nnnnt *nvs tnav »,-------- ? jv  a, wUililB W  j»  addressed u  sbovo. Tram tu«

U  joint Us can attend totho diagnosing of ai ctiotxetrically; He-claims that bis power* lnfllgftMft Mf------—  — powertf ln tMs hmnuiwj^oomblilnti m he does, acenrate sclenuho !« w* tblieen andeearching psychametric Power. pUs’eltlmiespeclal skilfTn treatlng oUfiseiuiesof t and nerronseratem. Cancer», Bprofnl* ln *11 lt* 
w 8SsÄ iom llilna lül tk* mDstdeUoate »ml 

' l)r. WHlä IsjpumittedUnterWtmmetöiiaportie*who «rebeen eareff byhli Syriern of prwHoewheirau otheri , nsd Hlw.i AUlettersmusteontaln b return tsostage stamp.ii«4/or «r«*Ur», tettA Mt/tftmutmä T*rm*.'JW. ... . 1 |W*. f  . ,
D  R . J . R . N E W  T  O N

a r a i i  heile 'th?'ttok>:ÄB8 /»SWTÖisr, oontrolledby 9  1)R. Nkwton, eures1-Dlseose-by Magnetlied Letten.
« * * * • * : ,

; U S O U L R E A D IN G , - ; '  ■
il b e l i n e A tU n  o f  C h e r M M r .

B A N N E R  O  F  Li I  G U I  T .

töbms in Boston, Uinrnns in ^nston*

!

n u e d  e tte W m to  b am ja -th e ien i,
He'i£Le(Ui^ dehiWheGi>aoi the B,,, vHr. WHgbt said tbat’to homepbllbioplieiifbb word: 
s»s distasteful and abusive, - fc(e oqly.knew one avowed' 
itBslst, and-that via* Cnarlto-Braalaugb, ol England,', 
indde vtould ,not i&ytberetpaj no,Qod,bri that he, 
loea not Know ofon'6 ,. BpIrltliRUjmrecognizea the 
iplrttual power in nature—the Inscrutable energy we 
tall dlvjDa ¡ personality ..cannot be asotlb^d to. that 
ehlohcannot be known. . rersonaiity implies that we 
mow itln Its parts.': ": • , - > ' •  ' ■■ ’ v  V-‘ . ■Mr. Ackers Drought fornard the usual stock objec-

___ laid Spirita*
eddegoy.̂ .Mi;, ,Wmbt de-

•.Acker*.objected.

Developing and Business Medium,
;• ALSO

Q X e c i l o a l  O l e d r v o j r a u t ,  
0 O 3 T ro m o n t 8 t re e t,  Boston.

Bitting* dally from t  a.m. till S r.x. Price, |l,co.

P r iv a te  D e v e lo p in g  S ittin g s .
six  privat r am 'm ua fou hoc in advance.

O I B O L E I B .
Sunday, at' It A.x..fqr Development and Tests. At 's' r.M.j for Psyohometry. Testa and Inspirational Music. Thursday evening, at 7:80, forDevelopment,

Testimonials

SPIRIT AID.
. .  ,  „  „  . H o x n o n r ,  f t» .  ska, 1887.D r . J .  R . co c k k !

D tar S ir—I  desire to express my e n tire  aatlsfactlon w ith  
he very benellolal results reoelved u nder your onllgtttened 
vestm ent or my case of Hay Fever of fifteen year*" stand-

f iy  wife has also greatly Improved In general pbyelcal 
conditions through yuurgoodofflec e.

Yours for T ru th , E . U . p io k r u in o .

I  have been greatly t»neflt«d^nSh M U ^ b u ^ n e ^ a ffa Ire , 
and  la  many other war*, liy tho care  and  advice of the 
guldosot D ll. J .  U. COOKE. , Tnofi. F .  BBOOKB. '

.. . . . .  ...BoaTON, ft». isfA, 1837.
I t  gives mo pleaeure to  toitiry th a t  I  have been ancoes*- 

t«!!,F «Jevolopedas a  Medical Peyphometrlst by tho guldet of 
D lt. J .  R , COOKE. My exam inations, both to  etrangere 
and frlende, are pronounced very correct.

Mbia . iw» ' u b , Mahtita L yon .

§^ork ^bbertisements*

N ew  Y ork Beacon L igh t,
A N rNDXPRNDElt* WREKLY BriRITlIAL JOURNAL.

DIVINO MEHBAOX8 FROM OUR LOV1D ONIC iD 
CFIRIT-Llrl. AND CONTAINING MATTER OF GENERAL 
INTEREST CONNECTED WITlt BFIRITUAL SCIENCE.
^ V E E E  TROMCONTBOyEUSY AN» PERSON ALITI E*.

M llar si*  F shlhhei. '  •
fluiscripiion Aoiss.-One year, f3,00; alxmonthtj |l,o|| . three months. Meen ta. Postage trie.

‘ SniUdi^dsertlefap.-One dollar par Inch for first Insertion; iooentafor each tnbsequent oae. No advertías- ment Inserted for lessthanfi.tio. For long stsmllngadver- .. «sementi and speolal rate*, address thePabllsheP. Pm. meats In advance.
- gseéúeaCeflMmtfteeanassIléaUsi..... . *(jo American Newa Company

to
Vow York. 

1  remltu
O ct. IT.

. . _  ittanoos should be addreeasd. JUBi. H.B.WOUAHS, MSWcatHlhSI„Mse TarhCltr.

rated by Mr. Wright's, Upon ntmielf tHat.be sc tí on—bis .moderato r

inalilonnders.i and was so,badly: wc 
nrrnngJb)* own. biblical R uns .^Protested aiptlnsthla(Wi's)actl 
so Joining in the protest i nut^f.-Wrlgbt, backed by 

ils own moderatnr. delended 'hls'conrse—the umpire 
eddlDgthat-hB(W.) was fully instilled in Introducing 
té points In dispute, by reasonottbe drift the debate ladtMcen.; '  ̂ -y > _
Mr. Wright .olalmed ln hls last speech thathe had 

roved fhls pròtiosltlon and enooeselully refuted the 
eoond one. •

: AyfBil. A. ¿..BEVEBAJS OK would respectfully anuounoa, ‘iVL u  thépüntle that Urne who wtsh; and will vudt her in person¡ orsedd their antqnaph or look of hair. She will give' an accurate description or their leading traita et character snd peouUaritles of disposition i marked changea In put and rature ufev physical alseaso. with prescription tnerefot; what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be raocMafulpttto.phÿslcal.and mentaladaptatíon of those In- tendingmaiTt*ga;and hints to thelnbarmonlously married. raildriltMriUon, (2. so. and fOnr 2 -oent stamps. Brief do-
^ “ “ Ä CT'BEV EBA N O E,, Centre street, between Church and Prairie street*.Oi' \  ,Sm» WMté Water. Walworth Co.. Vn

E E a v e
T T o u . '

Enclose M oente, give name, age and sex, and I will aend you amodlumshlp and temperament reading, tw* MhB

DR. HENEY ROGERS,
L ate  of New Yorli City,

Medium for Independent p late-W rltlns 
and Independent Drawing of 

S p m t-P o rtn tlu .

C 0 S 8 U S L F T I0 N
of Weil Newton street, Bostoae ! HoursTto ö,’ MW9 . n: 4w*

;r
Opugb, Brottoblti  ̂Á ü h tó i?  UsePABKEB'S TONIC, wHbofttdelftyw It 2LSB cored mini of the wont esses« and U' ---- ------•* “ * ortho * “* ‘

soond one* .***:̂ ' •■l-*r* ■----- ------- --------------- ---- ------  _ .
The andlendds Wbre vary  lirg?,hud took Krdat Itifdr- I f l V n K f t / l f t l t V S  The Best Cure for Corns, 
i t ln  all th a t  was said. A y o te o f-th a n k s  to  both dls- V . J? .'* 0' atDruggiste.sstlnallthat______  ______

pntanta was passed unanimously.
Mir. Wright has promised to return again to BU-

........and deliver a course ot SQlehtTflo lectures
' " ‘ “  ‘ iCbrlstlans are____ _____ ilsm achieved,

and will probably - try to Bud another 'ebamptoh to 
array against Mr. Wright. •' Other discussions will 
have to follow alter this, and ,the subject Is -yet but 
mlf debated. It Is expected that another man will 
ioob be fonnd. ;• a  J  p:.i d jVidettb.

Myss: eowüot

Lydia E, Flnkham's Vegetable Componud will at ,11 
lines and under aU cIrqnmsMn^s aotUi harmony with

, i : C t n b t a i D * t U  O . : v
THXBTX-KINTR AinaVBRSABY OF THE ADVENT OF 

' ", .. ; , MODBBITBPIRITUAUBM.
An eightdayl’ r«linlbn:in' bonor of'the Natal B o a r  

>f the New Dispensation will' he heldln G- A- R. Me- nrlaUHalVUSVfest 6 tb street.OtnClnnatl,0 .,com- 
nolug Banday^Marcb 2 7 th, 1887, continuing to and
M c » o i W « r 7i and lontidltrais have n engaged, and .will, give their services at each 
Bting: Mr*.'Nellie. J. T. Brighami Of Massacbn- mM. trance speaker and ImpiOTtaairlce ; .Htu Jennie i  iHagan. ot, Massachusetts, inspirational, speaker 

ivud lmprovlsatrlce jM iss Zslda Btowni ot-Atlanta, 
tlhiMtrsnce speaker, And platform test medium; Mrs. lopnronla'E. ,W, Bishop,of Denver,Co)., InspirationallnsY>VAS- Dr war.On. nf MpE0pnU:Tenn.fpx-
Methddlst divine), a normal speaker: George P.Oolby, 
if Florida, tranee speaker and platform test.medium; 
TobnHlater. of 'Brooklyn; N .Y.. platform test, medium: 
J .  M. King, ol Mautna, O.. Inspirational sneaker and Ladd. :oI Atlanta. Qa.. lnspira-

....... .................... ......... >ngagpd.i Tworoeetlngs
per day will- bd 'held, excepting von SCndajm and on 
March 81st. on each ot which dates there will be held 
tbrtdtneetltigS

Thlgnaod, reunion will baundetlbelolptausplces 
of tWnpciely 61 Ddton'Splrltuailsts ot (iitrclnbatl.O.,and  the  Boutherd AOsoolatlon o f  Splrltnallsts.'v ;

There wiiiibeexoeUentandsls and a competent choir. 
Every detail will be perfect as possible to arrange., ■.< 

w^BpeolM rhljroad^taie* yrH(. be seddfed oyer all
' *}e(»ar 8tWi* ' ...........

A8TQNI8 HING OFFER.
,sex.onelead- 
ilagnoser uoketa, I

MR8 . L. A. COFFIN
YTTILL give Psychometric Readings b jhotter: character VV ' and Buslnesr, |l,00 and stamp) Book for Development, II cents. Corner Cross and Medfotd streets,-Homer- vllle, MassT eovrttv ■ . . MhW
M Rf. EMjNIA JACKSON

w ..........................................

CIEANCEB a t the ir home, No. H  R utland street, Bnnday 
O  and Tuesday evenings, a t  8 o'clock; also Thursday and 
Saturday afternoons, at JiSO o’clock, a .  T. A IiB B O , Manager. Mw*. J a l

Btuinesa, Medloal and Medlomlatlo 
Eramlnatfons,

6  B eacon S tre e t, B oston .

WR ITT EN  Exam lnatlonsfrom  Lock of H air, Including 
six  questions, on any ol tho above Bublocts, f2,oo. 

M E D IU M S  U I V  *
Developed arte r a  few trials, especially H ealing and Public 
Hpcaklng.

S P E C I A L  R E M E D I E S  
For Dyspepsia. Norvousuen, P rostration , Rheumatism,

. Ac., aupplled-fl,2S per bottle.
E L E C T R IC I T Y  A N D  M A G N E T IS M  

Scientifically administered. P a tien ts  attended a t  tbslr 
homes, and tho closest atten tion  to  all sullorlng from dls- 
oaso. MM2

Mrs. J. D. Bruce,
T EST and Business Medium. S ittings week days from 

lO A .u. to 6 f .m . a t  13 D avis s treet, Boston, sp irit 
Diagnosis of Disease. Also l’Bychvmetrlo Beading* given.

phases of inedlam shtp In Provi

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
M aterializing S eances

EVERY Hunday, W ednkalay and F riday  evening, a t  8 
.o ’olookralso Hunday afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock. 221tu t-

Boaton. - Sw» J.29

■ Æ V viW Hiaiiuuui
land streot, Boston. Sw* F20

MRS. H. V. ROSS,
dls. Jo leo tu re . Address A e n a h n e t .  5w* , F1»

AINLK N H  P A B T C B 1 T IO JY  F O S B IB L * .  T o - 
h a lo g y ,  by Alice B. Btockhom, M. D ., Is a  noble book 

snooiepurpose; Bamplepages F B E E . fiO.OOOsald. 
,7». Ba n it a b y  P u n . C o ., ISO Lascile s t . ,  Chicago. bS isteow

f i o r a n o
pr.J2,7».

_  ______________ __________________ , corner Hhawmut
Avenue, Boston, Haturday, Bunday snd  Tlm rsday a fte r 
noons, a t  3:30, snd  Baturdsy, Bunday snd  Wednesday even- 
lugs, a t  8 o’clock. W , 4w* Mb5

j .  M. King, of
psychometristicAtO.........
tional speaRFCRndfilalrvoy

There xylll Alap .^n othr ~

Add:
a ry  ; Term.

HpirltnalHeetln*. ■;
The Sem i-Annual M eeting of. tho Mississippi Valley Asso

ciation of A plrltnallsts w ill -eonvene> In-Urand Army H all 
comer o r  Blxth add 'M nlnerry  street* ,-Dea Moines, la .,  

h  8 ia t and April 1st a ta  M vMarch :
FlrSt KIBSIUU, 

S IS t,> t3 F .lt.,
clseSat7:S0 F.K.V B nilnesa ufee X.-1 Conference a t f ip .x ;  Spesi

tonfarono«, an f t  shortspeechev, 
snd se»slon; .regular- celebration exer- 

UJSt, 1UA.M. to 12 
iglng.recUailonA.

'^mntrem^it« win’bë made w lth ^^ y A  to retnrn all gnest*aton«)thlrd rare.- - The,workers will bo entertalnod

, From,,1

MRS. M . L. HARDY«
f > A Q  TUEMONT S T R E E T . Boston. M agnetic Treat- 
6 1 / 0  monte. E lectricity .by B attery , Vapor and Medi
cated Baths. Alto Eye Remedy from reelpo through tho

Washington, s treet, Boston, Mass. lw* late Mrs. Hardy. Bend stamp fo r C ircular. . aw*

Solentlflo Astrolo- 
A  • MOT Penn- 

4w* , -  MhS
¡0 --------------------T he ‘Venting; F lahçhëtte .

B01KN0Ñ I t  tumble to  
enees of wonderful l^^lnttramtnt, which write*_loh* a*ked either, aloud or tnen-tad wltU It woold.be astnnlihed at---- ------at have .been, attained throngh Its.duodomeetto pitele shonld M-wlthont one. An 

kve'whn«/lwH'r*ri%rMtlM» In  u rttm g  inedlttBSlliD ‘•PlanchcttM,” which -- alsofer oonsmnnlca-
tarfeiaiöra'"who • dc«rérpractlcé 1  nlwri' sheMdAvall thtmaelveao'

A Hf A TWTfc A iw  r t n w  A "W TJÍOBMERLYof rrovldence, R.I..W111 hold 8«ahce*at
f% 111 / 1  11 i% l f l .  l i l i  TV / w l l j  r . h e r  rcsldonce.MWest^ConcordBtroot, corn:

QTREM O N TBTU EET,'BO STO N; will give Séanoea
O X jÚ  on Wed---------------------------- — 1 ----------------------
Thursday and Bi
COWAN, Manager. ; . •

N o t e .—MKHicO W A N  Is the  Médium recently developed 
and Introduced to  the public by Qeo .  T . Aloro, M anager 
of Berry Bisters. *w* . .  MblB

MISS JENNIE RHINO«
r m P l O A L  M ÉDIUM  A N D  SEEK . Sittings by L ette r.
JL Bend own handw riting, age and sex, accompanied by 

13,00, Private Blttlngs dally on lle a llb . Business, M edium- 
Isttc PowerAeto., a t 83 Boylston street, Boston. Clroles 
ThurAteys, a t 8 F .x „  and Bundafr evenings, 7:30.

Mrs. Abbie M . H. Tyler,
. Hentnl *nd MoFnetle Dealer;

S  DOVER BT., BOSTON) Bplrltual and Material Rem
edies given for Netvousneae, Insomnia and Melau- 

h Obesity, Liver and K tdaey Complaints; also 
strangthens and restores Falling Bight. Treats at a distance.

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST and Business Medium. Developing Circle Monday 

evening, 8 o'clock. 41 B iom fleldst., Bo>ton.
Mbs . 4w*

MRS. W. A. RICH,
TEST and Business Medium, 41 Bromfield street, Bos

ton. Ofilce hours from 10 A .H. tu 0 p . m . Circles Sun- 
dayeveplng, a tso 'c lock .___________lw^_______ ■ Mhio

DR. M. V. THOMAS,

________ ____ ____ on a plcce of paper(printing or wrlUng -will answer), then place the band lightly on the hoard : In a.few.jolnntes it  ̂ -rend Is ready to answer mei It cannot be gtulranl
lina to move, 
lops. Though 

u n a a a l  m o  follow*
ig tnedaslrwl result,wnaent ef anyvnn*. 
bM uproreA i

^  '

w ill am ply  rem u- 
w e d n p p n i t , - , 
vrltíi m í  pencil 
really n n aen tand

A W -" 1 - • >•- __________ "P H Y S IC IA N , Burgeon, Tost and Healing Medium, tr ia lsMRSé ELIZA Aé MARTIN, ? ^ v » r n a .n r e , _  only desiring -
o r  OXFORD, HAMS., J

^ ^ N 8 W E R 8  Sealed L e tte rs  oh Bnslnes*. and Health,
__L Fee 11,00 and two 2-cent stam p«
day, Tuesday and  W ednesday of, each- wi 
Newton street, Boston. 1 1 - tw *

S p i r i t u a l  W o r k e r s
Photographed from ’Crayon Portraits

Addltioas to thik LUt of Fortnit* are being Dravrn.
Dsi BENJAMIN iBUSH. '.-r; !i, ' v .■■■■■'■
PA8 QEAL,BEVEBLY RANDOLPH. , « ,
CRARL.ES'H, FC8 TBB,-,; • .
CUABUEB Bl FOBTEB and BPIBIT ADAH ISAACS 
1 MENKEN, Biter Bptrit'Photograph, by W. H. Mamler.i;
S g S ® S W te v '- ;  :-i-'-V. :
0 CBblnSt ilk*. ! PrloetOoBnUeaSh. > •
, Forsale by COLBY, A RfCB-. -i . ‘ i, : ,
DHiRHMES' FMiitV MEfliciNES.
' - J -!

i 3 M C c > ( A l o « L |.  i
v i  i.

I6M . . .
Can bo seen Mon

ile a t  03

MI8 8  A-JSiEABQDY, "
noon at i .  MagnoUo treatment and ' eTedrlpltr- ny t>a< ,te^>l Bennet Street, eonxer Waohlngtoâ rereet, Boaton.

DR.' J; N. M; CLOIIQH,
'ayrAGNETIO and Electrle Healer, 88tTramont street,. rjyXBoston. AUdloeases treated wlthontthe ture ot medi-

haDt̂ T
MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
-arAONETIO Phyilelan , Vapor and Medicated Baths, jy i  Celohrat*d“ Aola C ore.” ^Office hour* fro m * A .x .

ardest cases. Office 13 Davis s treet. Boston, lw*
MATERIALIZED SPIRIT HANDS magnet-
!TA  lie  paper for Acme olid Chronic Disease. L iver and 
Kidneys a  specialty. Trial package*! and stamps. Apply 
to A N N IE .L O R D  C H AM BERLA IN . Frem ont street,

wradia
H EN  1 say care 1 do not mean m erely to atop them for
a  time and  then b&vo them re tu rn  again, 1 meat: a 

-----cal cuie. _ 1 havo made tho disease of FITB , E P IL E P 
SY o r FALL1NU-BICKNEB8 a life-long study. 1 w arrant 
my remedy to euro tho wuret case*. Bocuuso olhora hare  
faPed M no reason [or not now receiving a  euro. Bond a t 
oncofor atreattBOaud aF ro o  llottlo of my lufalllhlo reme
dy. Give Expraas and PoBt-Ofllco, I t  costs you nothing for 
a  trial, and 1 will cure yon.

Address D lt. H . G. ROOT, 183 l’earl s treet, Now Yolk.
JuS ■ Mw*

ENDY, WELCH & CO.,
F A 1 T 1 I A N D  F B A Y E R  C U R E  T A l ’m l T  A N D  

PB A C C 1C E D .
>ur

I iu p e f f ^ t '
Circulation, Tum or« Incip ien t Paraiysisi " iT  cllonges0* 
sallow, wrinkled face to a smoolh, healthy complexion. 
Price  »1,00 per hottlo. Liberal arrangem ents made with 
agents. EN D Y , W EL CH  A CO., 3IL W is t 33d street, 
New York City.

Can be bad a t  our A gent’s, 102 W est Canton street, lioa-

A LBO tho woudcrrul Bplrltual Remedios given by qu 
medium from the Indian chief W AH-iiou cures Biol 

Headache, Feverand Ague. Mala: In In all fo. uis, lmperrec 
I n ..........................................

ton, Hass. F20

FOB 
THE

P e c k ' s Pa t r n t  I u piio v ed  Cu sh io n ed  E ar  D b u x *
P e r f e c t ly  l te .to r« l l ie l le a r ln K .a n d )M rfo r m  the work
of the nature) drum. InvlBlhlo, cumfortahlo and alwaya In 
position. All conversation niiu even whispers heard dis
tinctly. Bend for Illustrated book w ith testim onials F B k g ,
Address or call on F . H1BCUX, SS3 Broadway, Now York, 
Mention this p a p e r ,____________ly ___  B18

EAFNESS CUBEBIaI><̂ & Ilew su'd successful
Treated by m ost........ .......... ....

. C u n dh im ttlf  In three m o n th s ,____________
drods o t o thers ._  Full ¡artico la i s ren t on application.

C U B E  a t your own buine, by one 
who was doaf tw enty-eight y ean . 

Treated by most of tho noted specialists without bene-

N23

illt»
. » .  P A G E , 

r  N o . 41 W es* 31 o i Ml., N e w  Y o r k  C ity .
• Ora

Hrs. Stoddard-Gray and Sou, DeWitt 
G. Hough,

______________ ug Béances evi
and Friday evening. So'clock............... ............... ...............—  - -  (| ,

hlbU
H OLD M aterialising Béances every Bumlay, W edneadar 

and Friday evening. So'clock. Tuesday and Baturdsy, 
2 o’clock, a t 823 West 34tu Btroel. New Y ork. Dally aft-

tings for Communications and Business. 4w*

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
A tm

0.28  W est 26th flltvet. New York Oily. sacccRSfally 
tiv»U All Ohronio a n d  Nertoug D is ta iti.  MAgnutlim 

Olftlnoyant Uomedleö a  specialty. Term s imsouabia.
‘t u d l o r O U ..............................Remedies sent by expn^KS. tìtud t JlrcuU r. lw* MbU

M ARY 0. MORRELL,
JLvJ. and Developing Medium
York City.

Business, Prophetic 
u, 165 W est 2dtb street. New 
low* Mbl2

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
DY A RXLIABLK CI.AIUVOTANT AND XAONET1C UKALKIt*

SEND 42-ct. stam i«, lock of ba lr. name, sgeandsox, wa 
will dlaguoso your casa free  by Independent spfrlt- 

. . .  — - J .B .  LOUOKB, Canton, S .Y .w riting, 
F5

Address D lt.
18w*

_________________  CHA____
M attapan D lst., Boston, Masa. 4wt MhW
M B S’ O.H. LOOM1B BALL,Test and Heal- 
JXL lng M edium ,. Answers six  questions on buslnen  by 
m all, so cents; brief dugnosls  from lock of ba lr aud sex, 
~~ « n ts . Remedies sent by express; I ts  W est Brookline 
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BY WARREN BUMNEB BARLOW,
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Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENCLOBE lock of hair, with leading symptom« W o 

will give you a  correct dlagnoils of your Case, Addrrea
E. F . B U T T E R FIE L D . M. D ., c------------- -------
Fayette ftreets, Byrecuso, New York.

Received from England.
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| =
ton.SpîrltnaHstic Meetings in Host

■iM ltr  a r  Licht CIn ^ B ooh« Ito. •  jBNfftrtfl
■tr**4.-8éan«.,i uro held every Tue»<3*jr 
lerooon at Jo ’ciock iiromruly. A Imlulon freo. £?,r,£jíl" 
Iber partie a lan , reo noUco od t i lth  pago. L. B. WH*on» 
Cbalrtnan. _  .  .  „  „  •

Boato* ■ p lr lto o l T e n p le .  n t  B o rk o lo r  n * J L -  
>rvlcM «rerjr BumUr at IOJhTa.-U. and7H P .it 

— 9 oO V m . A. PunklM '.Ti___  - rjr
ÌoltDWv Chairman
Liálea’ iBduslrlal 8------_ ............
Kin o  al Langharn Hall« Ko. 4 lierkolojr

Richard 
rwuurcr. The

le » 'l i^ a ü V w ^ l« tX xw¡lí_tñretj_orl_nj^ljr the coming

f u t e r  ■ • ■ M i t e l  I U 1 I ,  n ttk e ln  » « d  A p p le -
u .  ■ i r M U .- l ’ubllG m eeting , erery Monday * t 10M A.V., 
I  " t h K m . Lecturer, W ? J .  Colville. b rg M ljt,  ltu -
dotphlUng.-----M T rem o n t «treat: Monday, 7H t\M ., W .
J .  CoUllle’i  reception, for aoawerlng nueiflonj, etc. t 
Tuesday Mid Friday, Ctaaaca In Bnlrltnal Science. 3U and 
IM r i l l ,  t 8»turd»T, le c tu re  »nd C om enatlon  on Ttieoeo- 
nhy, a t 1 r .M .t Ladle»’ Henorolcnt Union meet» every 
WMneaday from 7 till » r .M .-a l l  ladle, cordially Invited 

P i n t  Mi ■ ‘ '  ~  ‘ a n d
will

N s lr l la a l  T e m p le , e a r n e r  g e e k i r y  ■ 
K x . te r  «Rreela.—The Mptritoal Fraternity HoeUrtT 
Cold puhlle «errlce. orery Sunday r. ¥. a t lit, Sociable! 
erery Wednuday evening. All Invited.

C ollege n a i l ,  S4 E n e x  ■ireaS.-Bnnday«. a t I0X 
a / mV /I «  .n d  7 H  r . ¥ . ,  and Wednesday at ¡ X  r ,  n , 
gben Cobb, Conductor.

■ ag io  n a i l .  «1« W a a b fn s to n  » tre e « , c o r n e r  o f  
■aaex.-Unudays, at IX and I X  r . u . t  »»lo Thurefiay« at 
I r.M, Abla.peakera and t u t  mediums. Excellent mnilc. 
Prescott Robinson. Chairman.

■ p lr l la a llU le  P fa raosaeaB  A m o ela tlo n , Berko-, 
le jr  UalL—Meetings Sunday« a t Mi f .  Addioas all 
communications •‘Spiritualistic Phenomena Asmclatlon, 
INI W ashington street, Iloaton, M ass.”  1>. J .  Ricker, 
P ru lden t. ,Thls Association »Iso bold, m eeting; every 
Bnnd.y evening at IX o’clock a t the Ladles' Aid Parlors, 
1031 Waablngton »tree!. „

C h ild re n ’.  P ro g re n .lv «  L y rrn a a  Wo. 1. P a in e  
■ e a o r l . t  H all.-Sessions Sunday» at ll A. M. Beat« 
free. All Invites]. BenJ. P. Weaver, Conductor; F . 11. 
Woodbury, Cor. Sec., M Indiana Place, Boston.

In d ira *  A id  P a r ia n .lO S I .W iu li lB e lo n  R t r e e t . -  
BitMays at 10,S a. m.. !X p . m. Ur. P. C. Drlsko, Conduc
tor.

1011 W a a h la g to a  W treet.
Ladles' Aid Society meets every Friday, 
rey, 8ccrel»ry,

C h .laa sk —The Ladles' Social Aid Society meets In the 
Hall over Jlelllnghaip Station entry Friday afteraoon and 
evening. All aro Invited. Mrs. ft. II. P ratt, l  rosldent; 
Mrs, if. A. Dodge, Secretary,______ _ • 1

B a l l o n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p i t ,  B e r k e le y  flail—The 
morning terries last Sunday was opened with a violin 
•nd piano duet by Mr. Hiller and Hr. Frank Crane, 
followed by a vocal duet by Miss Clara Clark and Hr. 
John T. Lillie. After an Invocation by Hre. Lillie and 
(Inglog by Mr. Lillie, questions were ottered, from 
which Mrs. L. selected for a subject ” Tbe Possibilities d, "h ' - • • - •

The F irst Spiritualist 
Mrs. l t .O .T o r -

of Deity. Immortality', eto., Bud their condition more desirable In the spiritual world than ll that of those 
who have intellectually accepted the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, but who have not Incorporated the phi
losophy Into tbe life aa a vivifying power. Tbe true 
religion Is that wblob regards tbe rights of one's fel
low, under all circumstances and at all times.'

Spiritual l i g h t  Is r"----------------
Is objective to you, 
roaches
Spiritual l i g h t  Is objective to us, as phwieat light obleetlve to you. That which Is objective ap

proaches you from without, that which Is subjective 
from within. To reconcile tbe Interchange of these iorees In nature Is the discipline and purpose of lire, 
and when It Is measurably accomplished harmony 
allies us with the eternal Good.”Neat Sunday at 3:43 Mrs. Lake's guides will speak 
upon " Tbe Ministry of Borrow.," and “ The Work of 
Guardian Spirits.”

S p I r l t u a U i t l e  1‘h e t to m e n q  Association.—Last 
Bunday afternoon, tbe exercises opened with a trio 
by Hr*. Edwards, Miss Wakefield and Plot. Milligan, 
A very flue original poem was then recited by Mrs. M. B. Thompson, after wblcb a cornet solo, wltb piano 
accompaniment, by.Miss Lizzie Howie, was received 
wltb enthusiastic applanse, as were other selections

plrits named
__________ ______________ _ anoy, Clapp,
.Reuben Hollis and wile, Charles Flake of Lowell, 
Freddie Hill, Luey Fratt, John Pratt, Sarah Cobb, Dr. Haskell and others. Many of these gave messages to 
frledds. Mr. Louis Jones, fire-test medium, gave an 
Illustration of bli peculiar development. At his own
n t several gentlemen from the audlenoeexamined 

nds.and saw him wash and wipe them thor
oughly. lie then went under complete control ottbe 

spirit making this display of power, and In that condi
tion look a lighted lump, and after the chimney had 
become Intensely* hot, held It against bis cheek a min
ute and a halt by tbe elook. Alter that, he removed 
the chimney from tbe lamp and held bis bands In tbe 
flame for a long time. The fire had no effect on them 
whatever. They remained cool rfhd wholly unaffected. 
Then he held nts handkerchief In the blaze, but It 
would not burn, nor even scorch. Next he took a 
handkerchief from a gentleman In the audience, and 
subjected It to tbe same process, wltb a similar result. 
Then a lady asked permlsslnn lo put her handkerchief 
Into tbe flame, wishing to show how quickly tbe Are 
would affeot I t ; but, under the Influence of the eon. 
trolling spirit, tbe Are refused to burn thli handker
chief also ; showing most conoluslvrly the subjection 
of the matter ot the elements to spirit-power. At tbe 
conoluslon of this exhibition, Mr. Jones gave descrip
tions of some spirits visible to him olalrvoyantly, among whom were Dr. John Hall.Zenas Carpenter, 
Henry Frost, Albert, Naney Foore and Mary Bradford.

Mrs. J.K .b. Cohant then gave a number of satis
factory psyobometrlo readings. Mr. Ricker, Presl

___________ appl_____
by Miss Howie during tbe nfternoon. M 
nfugbam then gave teats. Among tbe so! 
and described were William Wllllard, Na

hasbeeu trying to find ected s 
) pc

befe, and seeking more In the present. He wonders

ofMan.” "Man," she said, ------------ . . .something beyond and to oome, and neglected what Is 
bere and now. - He Is now perceiving the ~possibilities
why men do not divine these present possibilities-------- , -------, --------- ... .  . . . . ---------)pty spAvo.

dements ofask you what Is above you, and you say empty space 
or atmosphere, fsajrln that are all the .elements ol 
tbe future; tree, shrub and flower, even tbe animal, are
there for furore use. The body Is furnished by the 
spirit that demands a covering, and that covering is 
drawn from the elements surrounding It. Ot Inven
tions and Improvements made by man, tbe materials 
nsed are drawn from the elements of nature. Take 
tbe electrlo telegraph, the electrle light, as Instances, 
and In them see how man can draw from the elements 
of nature for his service; yet more Is to be done by 
him In that direction. Poverty Is around you: but! 
say that man will draw food from tbe elements for tbe 
poor, and poverty will disappear; through tbe exercise 
of the practical mediomlstlo genlns of an Edison 
crims will gradually recede. Tbe possibilities of man 
are Infinite, and will conquer. Nature's laws, always 
tbe same, man Is growing to understand and control. These laws were the same two thousand years ago. 
bat tbere has been an advance In man's knowledge ot 
them and their uses. All the properties of tbe universe will yet be opened to men.

Religions and beliefs never have and never can save 
man. i say this In view of nil that has been done. Mao must save himself. A man born right lives right 
and does right; will not need to be born again, but 
will live evermore.”

Tbe lectors waa followed by an Improvised poem to 
Col. Moses Hoot, In reference to his arisen compan
ion—tbe occasion being bis first attendance at tbla 
meeting atnee her demise.The service closed with a duet by Mist Clark and
Mr. Lillie, Mr. F. Crane, planish Amino.—Opened with 
Miss Clark. Mrs. Lillie spoke on

a duet by Mr. Lillie and 
_ eon progressive thought

aa Illustrated In the lives of men like H. W. Beecher. Mr. Beecher, she said, bad raised tbe standard 
higher, as we look upon It, than Orthodoxy would al
low many to do. When Mr. Beeober spoke openly be 
was called to order for a time, but again he was In 
the advance. I. believe that higher minds In spirit- 
life Inflnenee and guide minds of earth. The infla- 
enee upon Mr. B.’e mind, as I see It, was the same as 
onr mediums receive. Bueb men as Thomas, Swing 
and Bsecber are leaders ot tbe people; are the 
stepping-stones to higher ground. Mr. Beecher has 
found harmonious spirits In the work of reform by 
his exit Into another life, sueb aa William Lloyd 
Garrison, Wendell Phillips and Theodore Parker. 
These were opposed in life, bat In death they were 
landed, and those who antagonlxed them creep op to 
near the places they occupied. Those now who give 
the truths are the saviors of mankind. Iiadmlre Mr. 
Beecher for holding tbe torcbligbl of troth before the 
people.

Mrs. Lillie will lecture at tbe same place tbe next 
two Bunday* ot Marob. W. A. D.

At a regular session of the Boston Spiritual Tem
ple, held March 7th, the following were adopted;

Jlttolttd, T ha t the deep sym pathies 'o t this society 
be and the same are hereby tendered to Mrs. Henry 
W ard Beecher and family In this their boor of great be- 

- reavement, by the removal from tbe visible relation of 
husband, fa ther.' brother anil friend—the Rev. Henry 
W ard Beecher—whose labors ot love were ever manifested 
eloquently In pulpit, press, and  on the platronn In efforts 
for the removal ot Ignorance and oppression from thepeo-
^Siwolwtf, T h a t In the transition o f o a r  brother from 
earth  to spirit-life. Christianity ha t lost a  worthy repre
sentative and an  eloquent advocate; the  nation a  noble 
patriot In tlm oof peace, a  bold defender In tim e of w a r; 
and tba canto of humanity one of Ita moat earnest sad  de
voted m eads.

M uelud, T ha t a copy of tbe  above resolutions be for
warded to Mrs. Beecher.

(Signed)
DR. J .  D . MOOR*, )
w il l ia m  a , Dokklxr , lOost. 
Mrs . r , SnirA RD  L i l l ie , )

KICUABD U olmxs, Pruldent,
Oscar L. Rockw ood , Btertiary.

T h e  La diks’ In d u st r ia l  Bo c ix t t  held lta regu
lar meeting Tuesday, March atb. In the afternoon 
Mr». H .\£ f UaAba ,in,the well-known musical medium, 
nndereontrol, gave many personal testa of spirit prea- 
eneei Or. B. M. Lawrence rendered eome violin solos. 
In the evening. Captain Richard Holme« presiding, 
Charles W. 8 ntnvan opened the exercises with a song, 
Miss Clara B. Clark piano accompanist. Mrs.B.8 . 
Lillie made a very tonehlng address, and Improvised 
a poem on Rev. Henry Ward Beeeber’a transition to itrit-llfe, and a commltt

dent of the Association, mado some remarks, In which 
be said, “ We nave been told that tbe blood of the 
martyrs Is the eeed of the ehurcb. That Is true, and 
It Is also true that In times past mediums had to sac
rifice everything, eveu their lives, as was tbe case In 
Balem and elsewhere. We all know there was a time 
In onr own day when It cost ns something to be Spir
itualists. Pobllo opinion is more liberal now, but me
diums still need sympathy and protection.”

The exerelses closed with a few remarks from Mrs. 
Maggie Folsom Butler, In the course of which she 
said; ” When I was first controlled as a medium, and 
different spirits came giving tests, tbe people would 
alt like atloks, not daring to say whether they recognized the spirits or not. Things have Improved elnoe 
then; but yet It Is otlen tbe ease that tbe returning 
spirit Is repelled and hindered from manifesting fully 
by tbe doubtful weleome It receives. Tbe doors of 
communication between spirits and mortalsbave been 
open so long there Is no reason why your spirit friends’ 
should not now eome to you giving their full names 
and talking with you as freely as one mortal talk* 
with another; and they will do It If tbe door of yonr 
spiritual bature Is thrown open and your heart gives them welcome."

At the evening meeting at the Ladles’: Aid Parlors, Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng occupied the platform.
Next Bunday afternoon, at Berkeley Hall, Mrs. M. 

0. Bagley will give a test sdanoe. Miss Minnie Nick
erson. elocutionist, and Mr. Lewis Poole, violin solo
ist, will take part In the exerolses. Tbere will also be 
an address and an original poem by Mrs. M. E. 
Thompson.

B o i l o n  S p i r i t u a l  L y c e u m — P a in e  M e m o r ia l  
B a l l ,—Erery seat was occupied and many were 
obliged to stand at ths session of the Lyoenmlast 
Sunday. Franels B. Woodbury presided. Mrs. Car
rie E. B. Twlng read a poem and addressed the chil
dren, suggesting that some of thegood advlee given 
the young folks might be of eome practical use to 
older persons. Dr. A. H. Richardson addressed tbe 
school. Miss Lucette Webster gave Several of her best readings, and Hiss Lula Morse waff warmly 
welcomed, tEti being her first vtslt to the school slnee her return from New York. Mis» Flossie ‘Bqtler was appreciated In her readings. Mtsa Hattie Dodge, Adel Block, 8 adle Peters, Edith Jewett,Grace Beales, 
Louise Irvine, most of whom are pnplls of Miss Web- 

* of readings. Miss Emma
_____ l'__ Mr. E. Matthews contributed a song, and Blanche Hnston re

ceived an enoo re  for her vocal selection. Among our 
guests was Mrs. S. Blcknell, for a long lime the guardian of this sohool.

Mrs. W. B. Butler has .recently been elected Moni
tor of Gronps,and graeefally and thoroughly fulfills 
the dalles ot that office. We are glad to eee that Bos
ton Bplrituallsts appreelate the work she has been 
dolnglnour behalf, and abow their appreciation by attendance npon onr sessions In snch numbers.

Tbe entertainment of tbe Adonis Clnb at Wells 
Hall on Thursday evening of last week was a sneeess, 
financially and socially. Tbe 'yoang comedian, 
Charles Fearing, reoelved muob pralsa for bis talented presentation of the parts anal mod him. Miss 
May Havener. Miss Bsdle Grant. Miss Nettle Morris, 
Benjsmlo P. Weaver »nd Mr. H. Bradford were ex
cellent in their respective cbaractera.testltylng by tbe work they did a comprehension -of the parts as
signed them, a thorough memorizing of them, and 
dramatle ability In presentation. Miss Annie L. 
Clark. F. B. Woodbury, E. L. Fenring, Master A. 
Bradford effectually and successfully supported the 
eompanv. The orchestra, under tbe leadership of 
Mr. L. Poole, rendered exquisite muslo. Character 
eketebes were given by Mr. Robinson and Mr. Batei, 
and loudly enoored. Readings by Miss Nettle Morris,

W . J . C o lv ille
W. J. Colville oommesoei 

work In Chicago on Bnnday, 
Hall, M South Ada street; 1 
lent at both meetings. In i 
discourse was "Spiritual T 
son.” The speaker took no t Savage and other leading Hi 
ot today, showing how plat 
tbe nineteenth century Is dls conflict between Spiritualist 
science, simply falls to dem 
It goes à long way In the. r 
short Jnst where Intuition st 
spiritual faculties of mankli 
problems. Thepubllo mind 
nal Instruction under seven 
pie are beginning to. Inveì 
which were formerly Ignorai 
fully tabooed, Tbesplrit-wo 
Its divers instrnmsnts In o 
lent designs, and bowever 
spiritual revelation may appi ot sense, Its absolute unlj^lipi
01 duuoui im  a v e u t u s v  mmthe highlands ot spirit. To 
nal things we need special qi 
Ive powers of observation; t 
developed In but few, comp; present awakened tbougbt 
tending to develop tbe psyel 
tore as it has never been oi 
tbe new era dawns roan will I a higher reason, a profound»: 
dreamed of In tne days of yoi The'above remarks were 
general, the speaker full; a 
of sueb gifts and tbelt remarl 
oases through all generatloz 
lowing tbe lecture a beautlti 
on ” Tbe Marriage of Lore at 
obarmlng reference to the ex

It-llfe, and a committee was appointed to expreas 
is sympathy of tbe aoelety to Mrs. Beecher and nml- 

_'. Bongs by Dr. 0. T: Buffum and Mrs. M. F. Lover- log. Remark* by Mr. L. L. Whitlock, Dr. J. D. 
Moore, Captain B. Holmes, Mr.W, a. Dnnklee, Dr. B. M. Lawrence and Mrs. Maggie F. Butler. Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Rlohmond and bnsband wore present, and Mrs. 
Richmond favored ns wltb a short Inspirational ad-, dress. Mrs. L. L. Wbltlock, under control, made 
some very fine, practical remarks. Mrs. H. W. Cash- 
man expressed her heartfelt thanks to the society for 
the donation of a sum of money lately received from 
It, and closed by wishing It »access In' Ita fntnre 
work. The large audience joined in a closing hymn, and dispersed feeling highly pleased with tbe even
ing's entertainment- The next regular meeting will be held Match 23d.

. . . Mrs. Mart F. Lovxrbto, S e c re ta ry ,
N o , 4g* S h a u /m t t  A ve n u e , B o lto n ,

P i n t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le , corner N e w b u r y  a n d  
P e e le r  fftreefs—Last Bnnday afternoon the guides 
of Mrs, H. 8 . Lake addressed a Urge audience, tbe 
dlaoooneBelag founded upon snbjeota presented by 
members of tbe eongregatlon.

"OocuUUm" saldtbt speaker," Isa field for ex 
perlment and Investigation. Unseen forces manifest 
everywhere, and may produce ill aa well as good ef
fects. An Intelligent srady of tbe law* governing tbe 
operations of these foieea is essential to safety. 
Splrf u who have not grown beyond tbe domination of the appetite* and passions may return and Intensify 
those propensities within yourself, unless yon learn ------------ -------- —- - ------ —  Thi

i t e .
t e i

bow to guard against these infloenees. Those who 
unfortunately have left tbe body without having become sptritnallzed, should be assisted by those ben 
who ate capable of rendering assistance. Bvtaenoes 
of a Ufe beyond the grave are numerous, but all are 
noteoosUtttted to receive tbem. Different phase* of 
spiritual pbenomena are produced to satisfy, aa far as 
poailble, these varied needs. Mediums cannot always 
acuso tbe motives and eondlUous of outer mediums, 

T because tba elements of their being do not and harmonise, thus falling to create a channel 
which these sensations can flow.,,.,. .. 
Jonsjure state«lo spirit-life,and those persons 

lb purntory who have failed to purify themselves ‘ ‘ lanee; are obliged to take np tne work on
.--fie of Ufe.-lteyremain Intblsitatc ot . „  . g nnttl e  desire is bora for better thing».

'i®88gfasp— ■ ---------------------------------

« s r » -
of t o o l !

■ fort,.««

which graoed tbe plattorm.
In tbe evening the Inspiring 

bolding completely tbe bealln 
ed no eountenanoe to those 
theories which role out the ac 
dlums derive from their In: 
Certain statements ot Mrs. I 
inconsistent, though no ban 
to any one or to any sohool o dealt wltb human poaslblllt 
Ideal, a lofty standard for all 
toreacb. A few questions ol 
swered previous to each lei 
vice concluded with a fine 
Unity of Life."

On Wednesday evening,Ma: 
of Bplrituallsts gave,« grand tine's Hall, followed by a dam 
exerolses pleasantly occupied alter which danolngand sun; 
number of those present till 1 
mony and good feeling preval 
enjoyable evening, and a bant 
by the Boelety above all expet

On Thursday, March loth, 
met at Dr. Bosnnell's 439 Wes parlors were uncomfortably ei 
and stain,otherwise everylbli 
ably.- Various'exerolses weri evening. Tbe Utter portion f 
by Mr. Colville, who, under Ini 
swered a great variety of qn< poems.

On Bunday, Uatob 13th, Mi 
Marline's Hall were, "The Tr 
Beeober; with a Sketch of 1 
Present Labor Difficulties fi point.” A condensed report i 
discourses may appear In the I

The First Boolnj of Splrltu 
doing a great amount or good 
tentatlous manner; It numbe some of the finest people In 
meetings are well sustained, a 
Is steadily advancing.

W. J. Colville's classes for 1 
Belenoe are nowln cession at 51 
Two very lane parlors throw at every session, and the grei 
The qnesUona following the at amount of Information, and t 
are able to endorse nil they h 
that great Interest Is being tat and tne inspirational utteran 
waking np many.persons to tb 
UualUm, who : have hitherto ft 
beautiful pbllotopby. In ord 
who wished tb attend the els Sunday and Thursday work f 
Spiritualists, Hr! Colville has 1 
twenty-four private lectures, weeks. ... y

ster, gave a flue programme of readings. 
Ireland’s guides addressed the sohool.

Miss Mart__________
usllsts of this olty and others will The Spirit, 

please aeceptthanks for their liberal patronage.
P i u b u i b  B .  V fo o D B V B T , C or, See.35 S c h o o l i t r o e t ,

T h o  P i n t  S p l r l t u a l h l e ’  L a d l i i ’  A i d  B o e le ty ,  
-Friday afternoon and evening, Haroh 4th, this Bo
elety entertained about sixty members of the Brock
ton, Hass., Ladles' Aid Boelety, After tbe business 
meeting the ladles escorted thdr guests to the Boffin’s 
BOwer Dining Hall, where a sumptuous banquet bad 
been spread. Attbeoloeeot the least, tbe company, 
numbering about one hundred end fllty, assembled In 
the Parlors, and listened to addresses by Rev. Mr. Beals, Mrs. IHeteher, President of the Broekton So
ciety, Dr. A^H;, Richardson, Dr. Street, Ebon Cobb, and L. L. Whitlock. The Brookton Lyceum Quartette, 
Mr. Plnmmerlof'Rroekton, and Miss Amanda Bailey, contributed fine vocal mnslo.aad Miss Roche, Miss 
L.RMs,Mr«.aM. Howard, ot Brockton, and Miss 
Lneette Webster, of Boston,entertained all with read
ings. Tljeguest« departed on a late traln.lndtvtdn. 
ally rotornlog thanks to their Boston sisters fortbelr cordial reception. "̂ Carrie B. fl. Twlng, Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, and Ez-Prealdent Mrs..Waterhouse, with 
Amanda Bailey, vocalist, and Miss Lain Morse, read
er, were the person* who occupied the platform at the last meeting.

Friday, Marob 18th, this Boelety will entertain the 
8 tonebam Ladles’Aid Boelety, who are to eome lo

e.Me<
Banner of L 

spross” that
loublll now

*Éi
TothaKdltor 

"A snake In 
tbe proposed 
bers ot the Maine Legislature i 
of tbe session.. - 

Tbe bill Is olalmed to have I 
who la a Senator ; It Is endon 
In Bath, and Is aeoeptable toe' 
In the State—and tbla Is all th 
made known to thepubllo as enaotment.

If this be a foot. It shows i doctors’ plot scheme toeaptu 
not allow the people to proi movement of the " Regular” 

The proposed bill, If enaote
Îils from employing hundreds < 
rom employing their own chi 
and practitioner when dises* 

ramilles, unless that mode and 
the "Regular” or allied strip Tbere I* no earthly need ot : 
himself or herself to present) 
If be or she does not make nse 
natural gilt of healing the slel A similar bill has been de: 
voice of the people made knov tlilon. This should be suffli 
people do not desire their cot 
that wlU enslave them.. - ;

Why not make use in this la 
testa sent In by the people to 
Judiciary conimlttee recently

One ot the members, '« d qnently, " Tbe people are'at* 
illation.” anduat bewaanl or words to that effedt,*'aa i 
Journal. SM

Let the ease of every mwnl 
jnst bill now np for consider! 
memory of his constituent* fc

larae numbers. Alila.  - Ament the Illness of onr beloved slater. Hr*. 
John Woods, and express tbe hope that she may soonregain her health to snob a degree as to onoê more 
meet with the Boelety with which for thirty years or

tjjrandbonora-
_-------- tho Society with wl

thereabouts ehe h a s  been so  * 
bly connected.

yean or„ ~ -nonon
F. B. WOODBURr.

N a g le  M a l l ,  « l g  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t— h t  thli 
hall tbe meetings last Bnnday were presided over, In 
tbe absence of tbe regular Chairman, byDr. H.V. 
Thomas, who requested that each and every one get In harmony with themselves and the speakers, lo or- 
der that they might rooetve the best tbe spirit-world 
bad to bestow npon them., Prof. Mllleaon opened tbe 
meeting with remarks on " Harmony," amfwas list
ened to with dose attention., He .wag followed by 
Prof, Hudson on the same snbJeeL atUrwbloh Dr. W.e gave some exeaitr - 1 ----------

lied. Remarlreeoj
Dr.

s, which were fullA. Hale gave some exeellent H 
— mixed. Remarks were made by

artend, Mr». Hugo, Mr. Fernald, David B row n.
e byMr.Twttel

rally 
om

Dr. J . B. Ayer, b e tter'know nas“  Montana 'charler?’
helng prosent, waa ealted npon, and. gave soma r -----
lentleati. Dr. Thomai interaperaed thaexet___
with olear dellnratlons, and the meeting olosed wltb a' 
recltatlonfrom llttle Lula Morae. >■

The evenloff sen tón  m i  devoted todlfferontgpeak- 
e n ,  P rd . Mllleson, Mr. Fernnld, Miro. Hago, Dr.Law-, 
ranee, Prof. H udaon.snd others. Bxceilent solee- 
tlonsof muslowere furnlshed by tbe ebolr a t  both

M a q u o k eta , L e w a —The. Boelety at this, pitee 
have listened with Increasing Interest'and-«atUfae- 
tlon for .three mpntbi\to the -exceedingly able anti-' 
philosophical .discours¿s of Prof.j. w. Kenyon, and
bnve /employed him foSr the; month ' of Mlreb;v We
» r Ä V Ä / S i Ä Ä Äosai
others

- O nset
To the Editor of the Banner ol 

Marok 13th was a beantlful 
attended Lyeenm was thqtres 
actuate onr members, and ev 
work the coming aeaabu? '' given by Daisy Robinaqa, 1 
Parobert song by Arthur B 
dnetby Hiss Goodrich andf> 

“Anatomy" and "Pnya|o 
now engrossing the attention 

-We to-day adopt the llttlet 
wlU nae It each Sunday. Ws 
Lyeenm wants more than ei 
It fills a place no other ean.'

M asters F red . Keith and  ,  
eallsthentei.

Two of our past officers, M 
ser, lately eondnoted an ente 
of the Lyeenm, and to-day I 
receipts of the same, All h era.

' ■ 7T —------ - -awi
SpMngfiotdi b ra s s—-Net 

w as with n i  and  exhibited a  i 
work,. H ls descriptions, syn 
ca lllneO f thonghtso  greatlj 
th a t  b e  was engaged to apes 
T he Interest w as well su ital 
lessons o l the subtle to r e «  
should be  better understood, 
h u t by all who a re  IntereaM 
m anlty. • "  • w

Feb. 97th,' A . A . Wheeleek 
to re  under eontrol of WRU 
a  raatdent m edium , saw j  
W beeioek upon th e  platform 
aa wou as  ln  m anner of M pi 
recognised by lhoae ram ir 
a s  ram arkahljflike him,
«Id friends, were enttmi 
delight at the suecess of ms lo tho evening, under
Mr. ---------------
Fall
man___ _ _______
elated by an attentive audL 

N . E . gR ITB , President

■■ N e u ib u t y p o r f ,  • * r ~ - ^  
la s t B npdajf fo r 
large aodli 
i t  will bolt]
Fuller bas 
addrvss 
n»my;;i

wbeeioek gave an eie
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J .  Colville in  Ctaleago.
rills coramesoed bis present sesson of 
ago on Buuday, Marcb 6 th, In- Martlne’s 
0  Ad» street; the attendance was oxoel- 
meetings. In the morning the toplo of 

s"Bpliltual Troth »f.,**1® B,aI  ®f Jf®?'

swing how plainly the real Intellect of th century la discovering that there ls no 
een Bplrltnallsm and science. „Physical «ills to demonstrate spiritual troth, 

i» In the. right direction, hut stops 
Intuition steps In and the distinctly 

allies of mankind prose life’s psychical 
rhepubllo mind, to-day Is ripe for spirit- 
an under eeveral different names. Peo- 
Inning to Investigate and accept facts 
formerly Ignorantly laughed at or scorn- 
I. The spirit-world knows Just how to use 
istroments In carrying out its henevo- 
. and however dlserepant the modern elation may appear from the standpoint 
absolute unity Is ever discernible from 

To really understand sof juaimcatlons and dlatl 
f observation; these are within all. but

of spirit. To really understand spirit- 
seed special qualWcatlons and distinct- 
observation ; these are within all, but 

but few. comparatively speaking. The 
,kened thought on spiritual subjects Is 
svslop the psycbloal side of human na-
dawns inan will find himself pi 

profounder Intellect tbi
ossessed of 
an he ever

¡ 8  never been ogened up .before, and as 
son, a profound«
n tne days of yore. , , . ,s remarks were applied to mankind In 
i speaker fully admitting the possession 
and their remarkable exercise In special 
:h all generations. In all countries. Fol- lecture a beautiful poem was Improvised 
triage of Love and wisdom,’’ ending with 
ference to the exquisite floral decorations 
d the platform. , . 'otng the Inspiring Intelligences, while up- 
plefely the healing power of spirit, show- 
tenanoe to those so-called metaphysical eh rale ont the active assistance our me- 
e from their Individual spirit friends, 
sments of Mrs. Eddy’s were shown to be .though no harsh epithets were applied 
r to any sobool of thinkers. The lecture 
human possibilities, and held up a high 
r standard for all to-gaze upon and strive 
•few questions of great Interest were an
ions to each lecture. The evening ser- 
led with a One Improvisation on "The 
s." , 'sday evening, Mareb 9th. the First 8 oolety 
its gave,a grand entertainment In Mar- 
Followed by a danoe. Musical and literary 
sasantly occupied the time till ten o’elook, 
danclngand supper detained tbe greater 
hose present tllliA.v. The utmost bar- 
tod feeling prevailed; every one spent an 
renlng, and a handsome sum was realized

g e n ,  W arren  Cba«e In  T ro y , N. Y .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The second visit of this old pioneer, to our 
oity during the present winter was greeted In 
Grand Army Hall by a large audience. In the 
afternoon he took up the origin, history, pro
gress and growth of Modern Spiritualism, be
ginning with the opened Interoouwe before the 
rapplngs through mesmerized subjeots, whloh 
was the way he first got the evidence that death 
was not the end of oonsolous existence. Wien 
the telegraphy, as -he called It, was opened^ in 
Hydesville and Rochester he was among the first 
to rojoloe over this more dlreot and convincing 
mode of carrying on the intercourse, and from 
that day he had watohed every step of prog
ress in the grand maroh from the , raps to 
the grandest and most convincing proof to 
the skeptio, materialization, whloh he knows 
to be a faot, however many there may be 
who do not know. He regretted that so 
many old Spiritualists, fully oonvlnoed.of 
the fact of interoonrse, did not take more In 
terest in the Intelligence coming from the other 
life and by it seek to learn more of the nature, 
oharaoter and oonditlon of those who live there, 
instead of spending time In wonder-gazing at 
physical phenomena, Which had their inestima
ble value in convlnologskeptlosand unbelievers. 
To this latter class these evidences are of the 
greatest value; bat to those who know that the 
Interoonrse is really opened, he thought the in
telligence should have the most valne. and at
tention,

A muoh larger audience greeted Mr. Chase In 
the evening, when he reviewed and oriticlsed 
revelation and inspiration. Of the former, he 
contended that there were no evidences of any 
revelations except those made by the experi
ments and observations of mankind, and that 
this was as true in reference to the other life, 
as of this and of the origin and destiny of man.

The fact of inspiration he did not question. 
He believed muon of the Old and Hew Testa
ment, as well as other, ancient and modern 
works, were written under inspiration, but 
they all contained evidenoe that the inspira
tion was not infallible. Most Christians olaim 
that the writers of the gospels “ according to ’’ 
the four apostles, and the Aots of the Apostles, 
as well as the epistles, were inspired, and he 
was not prepared to say they were not, but cer
tainly they could not have been inspired by an 
infallible souroe, as the disorepanoles and plain 
contradictions fully prove.

Many Instances in support of this declaration
t j  above all expmses.the Band of Harmony

p lo w  to  C o r e
S k m & S c g ip  
D i s e a s e s -  
with th* ...

C U T I C U ^ y

R e m e d i e s .
t w »
lots of hair, from  Infancy to  old age,'a re  ?
cun  a EaMKDias.

, 1
and thus removes foe cause. - ■
a n ° f f i & L \ «
and sores, and  rostorea the ha ir. ■ . U

Od t ic u b a So a f , an  exquisite.B ktaB eantlfler, lalnflla. 
pentable tn  trea tin g  skin dhsaseA baby humor*, skin btemL’1 M
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day, March ion . 
uebnell’s 439 West Randolph street. Tne 
i uncomfortably crowded, also the entries 
tberwlse everyihlugpaesedoff very agree
ing exercises were In order early In the 
be latter portion of tbe time was oeeupled 
lie. who. under Influence of his guides, an 
eat variety of questions, and
y, Uateb isth, Mr. Oolvflle'a subjeots at 
all were, "The Transition of Henry Ward 
Itb a Sketch of Hie Career,” and " The 
tor Difficulties from a Spiritual Stand 
ondeosed report of one or both of these
K ear lo tbe Banner or Light.

of Spiritualists Is flourishing and 
it amount or good work Id a quiet, unos- 
nanner; It numbers among Its members 
finest people In Chicago. All tbe other 
s well sustained, and the cause generally dvanelog. Zebra.
file’s classes for Instruction lu Spiritual 
now In session at 64 Tbroop street, Chicago, 
rge parlors thrown Into one are crowded 
lion, and the greatest Interest prevails. 
ds following the addresses eal! ont a Urge Information, and whether all who attend 
endorse all they bear or not, certain It Is 
itcrest Is being taken In spiritual matters, 
ptratlonal utterances of Mr. Colville are 
-----------ns to the leading truths of Bplr-

were cited by Mr. Chase, a t the conolnsion of
id l u ........................................

_ prov _____ ___  . ,
but to snow that if they were they were In'
whloh be said he did not use those discrepan
cies to prove the writers were not inspired,
spired by persons as fallible and fall of varying 
opinions and beliefs as are onr inspired preaoh- 
ers of the many dootrines of tbe present Chris
tian ohurohes. •*

io '. bate hitherto failed to appreciate our 
Ulosopby. In order to accommodate all tb attend the olaasea.tn addition to his 
Thursday work (or the First 8 oeletyo( 

i, Hr; Colville has been able to arrange for 
private lectures, eto., Inside of three

ieWbalnaJE^eal BUI. .,.
r«mt( Banner or Light)'
(n a*  prase” that nisoda to be exposed Is 
d radical bill now sprang upon the mem- 
Maine Legislature during the last few days
on
i olalmed to have been drawn by a doctor 
oator j It Is endorsed by a veteran dootor 
I Is aeoeptable to every [Regular] physician 
—and this Is all the elaim from any eonree 
o tb tbe publlo as the ground for anob an
a faet. It shows conclusively that It Is a 

it scheme to capture the Legislature, and 
he people to protest against the forced 
tthe " Regular" doctors.
>sed bill, If enacted, will prevent thepeo- 
ploylng hundreds ot honest praotltloners— 
ring tbelr own chosen mode ot treatment 
loner when disease afflicts them or their 
less that mode and: that practitioner are of 
sr” or allied stripe. ,
0 earthly need of a practitioner preparing 
icrself to presoribe poisonous Ingredients, 
does not make nso or them In exorcising a of healing the slek.
bill hss been defeated In Maine by the 
people made known In a remonstrance pe-
1 should be-sufficient evidenoe that the 
>t desire their constituents to enaot a law 
iUvo them.. - •
sake use Id this latest InsUnee of the pro- 
by the people to defeat the bill whloh the 
'imnlttee recently decided "ought not to
to membOn, Y  doctor, exclaimed inbse- be people are against further medloal leg- 
id that be was discouraged In tbe move-
> that effect;’»! stated ln tbe Honnebeo
iso of every mmber who votes for the nn- 
r up for consideration bo recorded In the 
its constituents for further reference.

... .'. Anti-Monopolist.

O nset B a y  L y een m .
r of the Banner of Light i
> was a beautiful day with us, and a well- 
scum was foe yesult. Mew vigor seems to 
members, and everything points to aetlve 
imtng season."' "To l̂ay reolUtlona were 
slay Boblnsqs, JiUUe. Besae and LuoUn ng by Arthur Blackwood, and a piano 
i Goodrich and Cora Biaekwood.

L a k e  P le a s a n t .
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Among other Improvements to he Inaugu
rated in the near fatnre, a t this great sylvan 
home of Spiritualists, the wires and,neces
sary instruments are to be pnt in order for 
the opening of a telegraph station, to be In 
readiness for nse all the year. In addition to 
this “ the powers that be“ willestablish a per
manent Post Offloe. to be known as “ Lake 
Pleasant” These oflBoes will heiopen for busl- 
ness early in the comiDg month of April, of 
whloh dne notice will be given In the Banner. 
The arrangements for these mnoh-to-be-deslred 
>oatal ana telegraph faoilitles have been per- 
eoted through tne efforts of Hon. Aug. 0. 

Carey, whose interest In the welfare of Lake 
Pleasant Is seoond to none. The past of this
SI ace has been productive of great results, and 

lie future Is most auspicious. J, M. Y. 
Lake Pleasant, Mass., March lith, 1887.

F I A T N T O lP 'O n 'r X lS .
UHBQUAÌ.LBD IN .

Tone, Tondi, f  orMansMp,-1
W ILLIA M  K N A BE Æ OO.,

N os. SOI a n d  80« W est B a lt lm o r e  S tiw et, B a lt i 
m ore. N o . 1 U  F ifth  A vcnw e, H ew  Ywrtr.
E. W. TYÈEH, Sole Agent, ’'-..F

rat) Ial3w 178 T re n to n t « tr e e t , B a s ta a .

r-4
'■I

■ si

H ee tln g e  i a  P ro v id e n c e , B . I .
Mr. Eben Cobb ministered for the Association 

Sunday last, giving two excellent dlsoonrses. 
Thetoplo for the morning was “ The Soul's 
Salvation for the evening, “ The Wonder of 
the New BIrth." Both themes were' handled 
with oonsnmmnte ability. Mr. J.; Frank Baxter 
ooonplea the platform next Sunday. , ;

Wm. Fosteb, J b.

BAKER’S
BAKER’S BAKER’S BAKBR’B '

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST . BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

COCOA.
OOOOA.COCOA.COCOA.

W. BAKER & CO.
F S  ..

m
GOLD ; M ED A L,. 

PA R IS . 1 9 7 8 .
Warn»ted . afcaalatelXM-vv 

pare Coeaa , frornwhlot -V 
tneex6euDtOUbasbeenv^\' 
moved.' It has Mr«« ffaMF : • 
tin itr.tngtk ot Cocoa mixed 
with 'Starcbv Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical, eosttnf . 
hut than on* etnt aenp.
I t  la delloloiu, nourishing, 
strengthening,easUydlgest- 
ed, and admirably adapted 
for invalids as well as for 
persons In health.
■•M by Cliwecra sve ij- where. VI
Dorchester, Mass*; tvsl

The' ____and sfianoeof the
olety was well attendedpi ________  ________________

and very Interesting. The meeting on Thurs
day, notwithstanding the stormy weather, was 
very good. Rev. Mr. Straight again leotnred 
very acceptably upon Foroe. A t the conclusion 
of the leotnre many excellent tests were given 
through the median» present, which were fully 
recognized. H. M. G.

S a r a t o g a  S p r in g * ,  m  Kt-Hrs. C. Fannie Allyn, 
who has been engaged for two Snndays, officiated for 
the first,time March I3 tb. In ■ the morning a request 
was made that she Institute a comparison between 
Theodore Parker and Henry Ward Beecher. The 
former, she said, was always In the lead In publlo 
opinion, and never hesitated In advocating what he 
considered right.. The latter walked In eomeotthe 
paths made plain by the former, and In them did ‘ h). While Theodore Parker wai’elek and
____n Italy, some ot the Boston clergy met and

prayed that be might be taken from earth r  bat the 
seed be planted has been blessed- In Its cultivation; 
and Mr. Beecher has been mourned by a majority of Christian people.
„Remarks were made In approval of the lecture by Peter Thompson, Oen. B. F. B&llard and E. J. Huf- 
log. The latter recalled a comparison oIMr. Beeoher 
made by Mrs. Brigham, yeara, ago, In whleh she said 
he was like a captain ot a military company who bad 
sometimes to go bsek and bring up the laggards.

In the evening tbeprtnelpal subject was In, regard 
to tree agency, which has been spoken upon dnrln 
the past year by Warren Chase, Mrs. OI»ra A. Fiel- 
and Mrs. Brigham. Mrs. Allyn agreed subitantlall' 
with those who bad preceded her,That while we eeem 
to be free agents, there Is always an ontslde and 
superior power exetolsloga greater or less control overall. <• , . « v .

great good, 
dying In

A n n lv en u try  M eeting a t  W llU m an tle .
The Spiritualists of Oonneotlout are cordially Invit

ed to natte in oonventlon at WllUmantle, In Bxeelalor 
Hall, Marsh sist and April let, to celebrate the thirty- 
ninth anniversary of tbe advent of Modem Bplritnal- ;
*#B' kat the tofns through thepresebted, and muce tu  

_________________ lat annual asaembUuga ma
is arranged tor tho future. ; "  ■Mr. J, Frank Baxter and : other good speaker» bavi
The N.Y. &N.R. Railroad will Issue return ticket) 

for one cent per mile for all persons In tbe State oi^---- --------------------1âl „ te , w WllUmantle wheis
or more miles; Bald ticket»!

J

may be procured from Georke W. Bdrabam, “ennn^;v> r -------- r  „ a  good to Aprir id tnoluslve.” B peett^!

their roads who pay local 
tbe distance is fifteen or 
may t 
terslg
hotemtes »1.50 per day. „

[Signed] George W. Burnham, Wllllmantlo; D.> 
Lyman, Wllllmantlo; Jonathan Hatch, Bouth Win 
bam; Mrs. M. F. Dwight, Stafford; Wm. 0. FnU« 
Mew Loudon; Dr. Hubbell, Norwich; K. B. WW ‘ Mew Haven; Mrs. F. A. H. Loomis, Meridenj 
Morton, Bristol; W. W. Woodruff, Mew Brlta L. Anderson, East Stafford.

J.O. Robinson, jBor 31, W U ltm a n t io ,  C t. ■ ; ,
A n n iv e rsa ry  D ay In  C leveland ,

The Tblrty-nlnUt Anniversary of the advent of II 
era Bplrltnallsm. wlU.'pe celebrated, by the SpIrlt 
lets of Cleveland andnejgh boring towns onThurr Maroh 81st, at G.A.B. Hall, 17Q Buperlbr street, 
son and Emma Tattle, 0. Fannie, AUvn and 
have been Invited, and a good time Is anticipate 

The Anniversary Bau wiu be held at Heard’i 
Opera House Block, Euelld Avenue. . "

The annual Lyceum exhibition will' take pll 
day evening, April Sd. at G. A; B.'Hall.''';.'^>i 

TH0S.L*xs;C!hatrnwnOifla

SpirltnallBt

&
? duotar.

■ eirop w lU ati Ctanreh A r . B S w e k U y .feach Sunday morplng at it o’clock ai NoTall street. Rev. Mr*. T7B. Stryker, paster, AUci

Sow Bodford, MF««*.—If full houies are pleasing 
and helpful to our speakers, Frank T. Ripley most 
hive felt as be appeared, bappy ahd lnsplredi upon 
our platform last Sunday., Though .onr hall la spa-' 
dons, the day being mild and̂  pleakinti overflowing: 
andiraees greeted Elm, many hetng obllgsd to leavs, unable to Bud seats. ' •' '

in iS fe a tten d rao^the school* ” * * * ?
adopt tbs llttletaanual, and In the future 25S ".ïS iS îî?h lSîh,S. ■nil H U M ...tch Sunday.. . Wesee its adaptation to our 
ita more than ever, and are satisfied that 
a no other earn'
'red. Keith and Bobert Travers led In the
r past officers, Mrs. Pearce and Mrs. Wan- 
ndueted an entertainment for tbe heneflt 
im,and today handed us glOastbenet 
the same. All bonortothesonoblework- 

^  D.M.FOBD.Gin.
I d ,  Mass—.Feb, 18th, Prof. M. MIlieson 
sad exhibited » eollsctlon of his spirit art 
leserlpUons, symboUims'lmd deeppraett- 
oagbtso greatly Interested hlsandlOnee 
mgaged, to speak for as again Feb. goth, 
was well sustained, and .we feel that Us 
lesnbUe force# and powers of onr.belng 
iter understood, not only by Bplritnallit*, 
so are lntereiPM In tbe upjlitlng ot bn-
L A. an InteresUug lee-control of WfifiaB Denton..Mr. Money, 

Unm, saw iBptrlt Denton follow Mr.

, U present, eepeélaily hl» 
Jo. in tbelr expresslona of
itrol of Spirit Starr King, 
illeut diaoouree on The 
r and Phenomena in Hu4 
dved and greatly appro*
Jm  B a il M ioela lü n ,'

rereentbi 
»»neceseoii 
nlng, under k gave an eu, 
ue InPbllosOpl Itwàs.weirr« 
attentive audl 
rnr,President
•Off» 'JróesÌi^Hr.' F,'1 ' if.1 Bòston ’»¿¿itù 

: l^ls éé Mo^dsntr^to 
aleespeake nOxtBunday.
i t e S r iS l if f i .* '

‘ of . merit End oru

ont from under,*» bnshel, and an lnoreaslug number 
seem willing to stand and bo oounted. In his after
noon discourses Mr. Blpley oonflnes hlmeelf to ques
tions, supplied by bis andtenee, closing With spirit do*SCnptlODs . ■'} . ■ ,*'li ;*{■

" MaterislIzsUon” was tho theme or blsevenlngdte- 
course, in whleh he administered a scathing rebate to 
those who Ignorantly " know It all,'land grasp at dell- 
cate forms that loving splrtu succeed tn presenting, 
and thereby wound the unconscious mMium.
; Next Sunday our piatformls to he oeeupled by home, 
talent in the MrtpnkMrsJJaekaouiSApe mMlmn 
and speaker. ftejrtU  he followed by Mrs. 0. M. Nickerson on the 97tb, then for the flrat two Snndays 
ot April the grand old oUettaln, Warren Chase, v 

' ' ; ; ' : , ; , ; ;W u a u x i>iM n ;;

C h ic a g o , Avenue 'Hall .was crowded with 
anxious seekers after fight, as given by tests Sunday, 
Maroh eth. We a n  obliged to enlarge foe .seating 

on.® ; «Hklrwi: A»aSplrituafisto’

fo«Jtooks,andjwonld say heneflt; m
Banner Maroh la somewhat Unproved: ;:' > - v ;< >

Terence every Banday,’«»< e »necting. ... . , .
I' 1 , v* V
TofodEdltor irfob fournir of Light)
' Tbe loss ot mjr husband; Mr. Gray, on Feb, rih.iwas 
eo sudden and nnexpeeted that It bas letame an Inva
lid ever, since, and I have been unable to hold any 1 
séances; Lam ■ now gradually regaining my strength, • 
and hope bp next Saturday to résumé my aéanoes and be enaoleato meet' my many friends.

J  , kfis.STonDARD grat. . '
. Stw  YorHifateh 10th,list;. : -

[Sec N.Y. advertisements on Tthpsge,] > ' .  ^
----------------- . . . ------ ^ - -

' P eop le'»  R p |r tta ^  H eeUngw. ;
Mr. William O.- Bowen, oI Bnioklyni is to spéak for ’ 

theFeeple's Meeting ht Speneer .HafirtfëxVSnndAy '
afternoon, goth Inst., and Miry B, Peake, of Brook- pfl
Irti «SII J IN

F. W. JoNgB, Conductor.

r andr.gnide. : Mr, Aiger- 
1 foe meeting with an «ss; after whleh lesti aro

_  _ ,'inee.tlng at the rosldeneeof Mrs.
*W» "»nth I he Is

P® tPe.aPatoto.Wi;»,'*1!«^,'- ; . f t *;.,ìdVa,SSilla- .

oline -T 

esotihei

111?

M a v o rh tlt, X a è t^ Q o o d  ito m p ia rt*  M a X l.-K  ' 
eomspondent Inforihs ôs’ that Dr, j; 0. Street, ot 
Boston, held interesting lehlees In this hall on Snn- 
daylMtithe:subJecl)bfofhlsremarkswertialt«r-YJ 
"bon, *!Bplritnafism; Past and Present”; evenlnsP
Pbdr’̂ ithls latter quwonrse being on tbe on” 
of spiri turi Street Is engaged'there again,foe last Sunday In Maroh. n M

■.........
SÿlHfwûlBt Meeting

H a ll, CMBooibMI Avean«.-ServIoi andrk r.ic. 1 ■ ;
: I M e m i t r  ; R oom *.
M d  Stonlh'sieeond f
1 X T .X , Chlldren’e l erarÿ union mceie .tâ month at 8  f.m.
• Avon R a il '-Mr. JohnBU 
Sr.M.sbaip,

e. ...K.t',.... * :, .


